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10 Tornadoes Slash 
Texas, Injuring 10

By GARTH JONES 
AP atan Writer

Ten tornadoes slashed across 
Central Texas Sunday, injuring 
six persons and inHicUng at least 
$300,000 in property damage.

The twisters accompanied vio
lent hailstorms and thunderstorms 
that dumped up to 4 4  inches of 
rain across the state.

A severe thunderstorm at Rusk 
resulted in one death when a power 
line worker died while helping to 
restore electrical service. He 
was Odis Gamer, 43, sent to Rusk 
from Jacksonville by the South
western Electric Service Co.

The most v i c i o u s  tornado 
smashed into a residential and in
dustrial area in the north part of 
Austin. No one was injured but 
damage was estimated at $2S0,000.

Six persons were injured when 
a tornado struck a rural area 7 
miles south of Hearne. A num
ber of houses and bams were bad
ly damaged and Farm Road SO 
was blocked by trees and debris.

Two tornadoes that struck with
in 10 minutes of each other ripped 
houses, buildings and equipment 
on the Tom Iley ranch, 14 miles 
southwest of George West. Dam
age was estimated at $33,000. The 
Eiepartment of Public Safety said 
75 feet of asphalt paving was

ripped from U.S. 50 near George 
West, apparently by a tornado.

A tornado funnel destroyed the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tobert 
Reynolds, at Elmendorf, south of 
San Antonio. Another twister dam
aged a farm home near Corsicana.

A twister that narrowly missed 
Clyde and Baird destroyed a home 
south of Abilene. Two other tor
nadoes damaged farm buildings 
and uprooted trees at Cisco and 
Elmdale, 3 miles east of Abilene.

A deer hjunting camp, fences 
and telephone poles were de
stroyed when a tornado hit six 
miles northwest of Calliham in 
McMullen County. The Depart
ment of Public Safety estimated 
the damage at $10,000.

Other twisters were sighted near 
Quanah, New B r a u n f e l s  and 
Brownwood but no damage was 
reported.

What was described as a small 
tornado destroyed a home and 
ripped out tomato crops about 5 
miles southwest of Marlin. Dam
aging winds also struck Marlin, 
destroying a fence around a drive- 
in theater, flattened a bam, dam
aged walls at a lounge and ripped 
shingles from roofs.

The Austin tornado was pre
ceded by a sudden, piercing whis
tling sound.

“ I noticed the rain was coming 
from the south and the wind from 
the north,”  T. A. Hodges said. 
“ Then I heard this whistling sound 
and I yelled to my wife: ‘Let’s 
get inside. This is it.' ”

Hodges said as soon as he 
closed the door he noticed a “ hor
rible pressure”  in the house and 
that he and his wife opened the 
windows.

"The house vibrated as though 
someone was shaking it,”  he said. 
The twister damaged the roof of 
their home and tore wrought iron 
posts from the concrete porch.

A heavy hailstorm smashed 
nearly $4,000 worth of windows in 
Alice. Hailstorms a l s o  struck 
Georgetown, Taylor and Quanah. 
Hail was a lu  reported in the Abi
lene area.

Flash flood warnings were is
sued at Granger after a thunder
storm dumped 4 4  Inches of rain 
there. Heavy rains seht Chambers 
Creek out of its banks, closing 
highways around Corsicana, Ennis 
and Italy.

Alvarado and Ennis both report
ed 4-inch rains. Midlothian had 
3.75 inches, Waxahachie 3.53 and 
Corsicana 2.10. Sections of Dallas 
received up to 2 inches. Quanah 
had 3 inches.

U.S. Employment List Sets 
New Record With 65 Million

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  num
ber of Americans at work rose by 
over a million in April to a record 
total of 65 million. Unemployment 
declined by 735.000.

The improvement in both em
ployment and unemployment were 
double what is seasonally expect
ed in April.

Secretary of Commerce Lewis 
Strauss and Secretary of Labor 
James P. Mitchell said in a joint 
statement the figures demonstrate 
a rapidly accelerating job recov
ery.

Employment rose to 65.012.000, 
an increase of 1,114,000 over

March. This is 2,105,000 more jobs 
than in April last year.

Unemployment declined to 3,- 
627,000, dipping by 735,000 from 
March. This is a decline of 1,493,- 
000 from the recession conditions 
in April of last year.

The 1957 figures In AprO were 
64,261,000 employed and 2,690,000 
unemployed.

In the first four months of this 
year unemployment has dropped 
by over one million.

The Commerce-Labor monthly 
job report attributed the April im
provements to an unusually large 
pickup in construction and brisk

Commissioners Go 
Over Road Problems

Road problems took up most of 
the Commissioners Court session 
this morning, with no final deci
sions reached.

W. P. Langley of Shell Pipe 
Line Corp. conferred at length 
with commissioners over lowering 
of a IG-inch oil line which crosses 
the Hyman road in the southeast
ern part of the county. The road 
is to be widened and improved as 
FM 2183, and the pipe line will 
have to be cased and lowered at 
the crossing point.

Langley said the project will 
cost about 13.850, and he proposed 
that the county pay half oif the 
biO. He said company maps show 
that the pipe line was installed

Erior to establishment of the road, 
ut commissioners said the 

was in existence when the line 
was constructed in 1929.

Commissioners also pointed out 
that they had requests from oth
er companies that the county share 
the cost of lowering several pipe
lines. but that no decision to par
ticipate has been made.

Jack Y. Smith of Cosden Pe
troleum Corp. talked with the 
court concerning a proposed new 
road to serve residents of the area 
north and northeast of the Cos- 
der. refinery.

He suggested that the road be 
constructed north from U. S. 80 
along the west side of Cosden 
property, then eastward along the 
north side of the refinery land be
fore turning north to intersect the 
Old C olors^  City road about four 
miles to the north.

Commissioners expressed con
siderable interest in the proposal. 
Earlier, they had considered pos
sibility of operJng the road along 
the ea.st boundary of the Cosden 
land, but seven railway spurs 
would have to be crossed if that 
route were followed.

A brief airport discussion was 
held with T. E. Wilcox, private 
flier, who said he hopes to pro
vide whatever service he can in 
development of the new county 
airport. He said ho may eventual
ly establish an aircraft radio serv
ice shop at the field.

Judge Ed Carpenter told Wilcox 
no decision has been reached con
cerning appointment of an ad
visory committee to work with 
commissioners in setting up op
erating policies for the airport. 
The judge invited Wilcox to attend 
a meeting at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
when plans for the proposed ter
minal building will be presented 
by architects.
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Salute For Quarles
The lower Maahattaa akyUee aerves as a backdrop as one of It 
salateo is fired al Fort Jay, Oeveraers Island, N.Y., In beaer of 
Deaald A. Qaarles. depaty defease secretary who died la Waahlag- 
taa. D.&

hiring in hard good manufactur
ing together with the spring ex
pansion in agriculture.
' The seasonally adjusted rate of 
unemployment in the labor force 
dropped to 5.3 cent in April 
by comparison with' 5.8 per cent in 
March and arou»i 6 per cent dur
ing the winter months.

Strauss and Mitchell said in 
their joint statement: “ This April, 
one year after the turning point 
in the recession, the rate of un
employment was about twothirds 
of the way back to prerecession 
levels. The strong improvement in 
the last two months was in con
trast to the lag in job recovery 
during the past winter.”

Both the factory work week and 
earnings increased in April. The 
manufacturing work week rose to 
40.3 hours, two hours greater than 
a year ago. More than half the 
gain represented increased over
time.

Average weekly earnings of fac
tory workers hit a record of $89.87 
in April, up 63 cents from March. 
This was more than $9 higher 
than a year ago. mainly as a re
sult of the increased hours in over
time pay. Hourly earnings rose 1 
cent in April to $2.23, or 12 cents 
higher than the average a year 
ago.

U.S. Drops 
Tax Policy

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government today abandoned its 
historic policy of collecting liquw 
and cigarette excise taxes through 
the sale of tax stamps. Starting 
June 24, the industries will pay 
the tax by filing returns twice a 
month.

About four billion dollars now is 
collected each year through the 
sale of such stamps.

The industries have long lobbied 
for scrapping of the stamp sys
tem. They complained that large 
amounts of working capital were 
tied up because they had to buy 
the stamps in advance of bottling 
or packaging their products.

Under the new system, distillers 
and tobacco manufacturers will 
file returns twice a month cover
ing shipments during the preced
ing IS days. Taxes will be paid 
when returns are filed.

Internal Revenue Service offi
cials said details of the procedure 
haven’t been worked out yet.

James P. Richards, president of 
the Tobacco Institute Inc., said the 
action will save the government 
money and lift part of the indus
try's financial burden at the same 
time.

“ It is estimated that the govern
ment has been spending at least 
five million dollars per year in 
printing, handling and distributing 
the blue stamps so familiar to to
bacco users,”  Richards said in a 
statement. “ This will no longer be 
necessary.”

21 Meet Violent 
Death In Texas

■r n «  AHMtetoS Pr«M
At least 21 persons met violent 

deaths during the weekend in Tex
as.

TrafHc accidents accounted for 
11 fatalities. Drownings, shoot
ings, strangulation, a plane crash, 
and a homemade helicopter crash 
accounted for the other dMths.

Clovis Simpson of Midland was 
killed Sunday in a one-car acci
dent I miles north of Eldorado in 
the Sac Angelo vicinitv. His com
panion, Miss Gall Bingham Rivera 
of Midland, was injured. PoHce 
said Simpson’s auto hit a bridfs 
abutment

Negro Charged 
In Shooting At 
N. Side Cafe

Charges of assault with Intent 
to murder have been filed against 
Dillard White, a 40-year-<dd Ne
gro, in the shooting of Steve Har
per, another Negro, on the North 
Side Sunday aftemo(»i. White was 
released on bond only a short 
time after the shooting.

Harpor, about 22, is being treat
ed at Big Sluing Hospital. He was 
shot twice in the left side.

His doctor at the hospital said 
that he is not considered in seri
ous condition, and no complica
tions were foreseen. The two bul
lets entered his b ^  near the 
last rib and are still in him.

Doctors operated on him Sun
day evening and removed part of 
the intestines.

The shooting occurred outside 
the Lakeview Cafeteria, operated 
by White and located in the 700 
block of Wyoming. According to 
accounts by witnesses as well as 
White, the trouble stemmed from 
an argument between White and 
Harper inside the eating place.

The men argued for a while and 
Harper went to the door, daring 
anyone to come out and continue 
the argument. White stepped out
side and in a short time, two 
shots were heard.

WUte called the police and when 
they arrived, he gave them the 
.32 revolver with which he said 
he shot Harper. The gun was giv
en to Sgt. L. A. Hiltbrunner and 
Patrolman Bias Bailon. He readily 
admitted the shooting, Hiltbrunner 
said.

Harper was rushed to Big Spring 
Hospital by a River ambulance 
for treatment.

Only a short time after the 
shooting, officers lodged the at
tempted murder charges against 
White in Justice Jess Slaughter’s 
court, and he was released on $3,- 
000 bond.

NORWOOD, N.J. (AP) — “ I 
think,”  said part-Negro ship offi
cer Jean Brown, "it was a flight 
from fear.”

It has been 16 days since his 
white wife and their three chil
dren disappeared from their com
fortable suburban h<xne. “ There 
hasn’t been a trace. Not a word,”  
said Brown today.

“ I think my wife fled because 
of a threat about our mixed mar
riage.”  Brown said. “ It couldn’t 
be anything else. We were a hap
py family.”

A happy family but one that 
for several years has been har
assed by phone calls at all hours 
of the day and night, “ Sometimes 
as many as 60 a month,”  said 
Brown.

“ My wife would answer the 
phone and some one would say 
something slanderous about ‘that 
nigger husband of yours’ and hang 
up. We tried but couldn't trace 
the calls.”

Two weeks ago last Saturday, 
Mrs. Brown disappeared with 
their children, James, 14, Louise, 
10, and Stella. 3. She went in the 
Brown’s smaU car, leaving th«r 
new sedan behind.

Also gone was $4,800 from the 
family savings account. “ We were 
saving the money to buy an inn 
in Mexico City.”

Their last day together had 
been a happy one. Brown said. It 
was April 24. 'Die next day was 
Mrs. Brown’s 34th b i r t h d a y .  
Brown and the children had bak^  
her a cake.

“ We’d lived here about 11 years. 
We’d gotten along fine. My wife 
was president of the women’s 
society in the church and several 
months ago 1 was asked to be the 
town’s scoutmaster.

“ The calls began about two 
years ago. It was after I got shore 
duty and was home more often,”  
said Brown, a chief engineer in 
the Maritime Service.

Brown is listed on his birth 
certificate as white. “ But there is 
some Negro blood several' gener
ations back in my family. It has 
not shown up in any others in my 
family but it’ s pretty strong in 
me.

“ In E u n ^  they take me for an 
Indian and in India they think I’m 
a Spaniard.”

Police have issued a 13-state 
alarm and Brown has hired a 
private detective and offered a 
$1,000 reward. He has checked his 
wife’s family in Douglas, Wyo
ming, where the Browns were 
high school sweethearts. They 
haven’t heard from her.

A Frantic Job
DALLAS (AP)—A Beatnik-type 

robber, sporting a beard and a 
crew cut, held up the Oak Gift 
Bank and Trust Co. shortly before 
noon today. Police picked up a 
s u s p ^ , complete with money, 
within 10 minutes.

A&M Mother
COLLEGE STA’nON, Tex. f AP) 

—Mrs. Dorothy Geland, Pasade
na school teacher, was honored 
as Texas AkM mother of the year 
here yesterday at the school’s an
nual pajeota day.

Foreign Ministers 
Conference Begins
Parley Held 
Up Few Hours 
On Reich Issue

GENEVA (AP)—The Big Four 
foreign ministers conference was 
called into session tonight, 3 4  
hours late, after running aground 
for a time on the question of how 
the East German government 
should participate.

The first session of the confer
ence was scheduled for the Palace 
of Nations. Instead, Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter and his 
Soviet, British and French coun
terparts got together informally at 
a British villa.

From this meeting Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
emerged with the announcement 
the formal session was set for 6 
p.m.

“ There has been a complete 
agreement on all procedural and 
administrative matters.”  he said, 
adding that this in clude the ques
tion of German participation.

Gromyko left the informal par
ley first. He was followed by Her
ter, French Foreign Minister Mau
rice Couve de Murville and British 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd.

Lk>^, designated to preside at 
tonight’s opening session, led the 
efforts to resolve the dispute in
volving the whole issue of the 
status of the Red East (jerman 
regime.

FORMULA GIVEN
The formula decided' upon for 

the formal opening session was as 
follows:

The East and West Germans sit 
at separate tables. The Big Four 
foreign ministers sit at a round 
table but all on one side, leaving 
one side vacant.

The West German table is closer 
to the seat occupied by Herter, 
the East Germans closer to Gro
myko. The two German delega- 
tior,s are separated by a third 
small table for the conference 
secretariat.

Asst. U.S. Secretary of State An
drew H. Berding held up a dia
gram of the seating arrangement 
for reporters to see.

A sk^  if the West had made any 
concession to the Russians, Berd- 
ing said: “ We haven’t given way 
on anything.”

Western spokesman said the 
separate tables idea met the orig- 
iniil Western objections to having 
the meeting at a round table. The 
West had feared that if only a 
round table was used the Russians 
would try to squeeze in first the 
East Germans and later the Pedes 
and CTzechoslovaks as full partic
ipants.

Under the agreed upon formula 
the Germans are advisers and not 
full participants as demanded by 
the Ru.ssians.

GERMANS TO FLOOR
If either the East or West Ger

man representative desires to 
speak, the conference chairman 
will ask if any of the Big Four 
foreign ministers has any objec
tions. If there are none, the floor 
will be given to the Germans.

The Western Powers, regarding 
East Germany as a Soviet satel
lite. opposed the Soviet demand 
that the regime have the right of 
full participation in the Big Four 
sessions. 1110 West offered, how
ever, to work out some compro
mise arrar,gement to give dele
gations from both East Germany 
and West Germany the right to 
speak under certain conditions.

A British delegation spokesman 
said the informal meeting was ar
ranged during a brief discussion 
between Lloyd and Gromyko.

The two had met in a futile ef
fort to settle the dispute.

The spdiesman said Lloyd and 
Gromyko decided that as things 
stand now, there was no chance of 
the formal conference beginning 
on schedule and they agreed to 
postpone.

The spokesman insisted that de-

m i

Key Figures At Geneva
These are the foar men on whem atteatlM wlO be fecaacd la Geneva. Left te rigM: U. S. Secretary 
#f State Guistiaa Herter; French Fereiga Minliter Coave de ManrUle; British Farelga Secretary 
Selwyn Lloyd and Soviet Foreiga Minister Aadrcl Gromyko.

spite the postponement of the for
mal opening session, the confer
ence actually has started.

FL^NDAMENTAL ISSUE
“ We are in the middle of one 

of the fundamental issues which 
we expected the Geneva confer
ence would have to face," said one 
high official.

Diplomatic quarters also report
ed a complete tie-up in the four 
power liaison group which had 
been trying to agree or. the size 
and shape of the table to be used 
at the conference.

The Soviet Union wants a round 
table on the theory it will make 
it easier to expand the conference. 
The Soviets would like to have Po
land and Czechoslovakia, as well 
as East Germany, at the meet
ings. The West favors a square 
table, limiting the conference to

four powers, one at each side.
The Big Four foreign ministers 

were being entertained at a lunch
eon by the Swiss Federal Council.

Georges Palthey, deputy chief of 
the U.N. headquarters here, went 
to the luncheon in the hope of get
ting a decision out of the minis
ters on a time for opening the 
conference.

Earlier, Lloyd had called a 
meeting of the Western foreign 
ministers to consider a formula 
for settling the German participa
tion dispute.

AT LLOYD RESIDENCE
West German Forngn Minister 

Heinrich von Brentano sat in with 
Lloyd, Herter and Couve de Mur
ville. They assembled at Lloyd’s 
residence.

The Western ministers met for 
just under an hour and discussed

World Is Awaiting 
View Of New Titans

By BRACK CURRY
GENEVA (AP) -  The titans of 

the postwar diplomatic duels — 
Molotov, Dulles, Acheson. Eden 
and Bidault—are in political ob
scurity or retirement.

The world is waiting to see how 
their successors will measure up 
in dealing with some of the crucial 
problems facing the world.

Christian A. Herter of the 
United States. Andrei Gromyko of 
the Soviet Union. Selwyn Lloyd of 
Britain and Maurice Couve de 
Murville of France — all are ex
perienced diplomats but none has 
led his country's delegation at a 
Big Four parley before.

Herter, 64, is the dean of the 
group in age but the least experi
enced in international negotia
tions. Gromyko at 49 is the young
est but the veteran of the most 
conference tables. Lloyd is 54 and 
Couve de Murville 52.

Iron-visaged Gromyko was once 
called the boy wonder of the dip
lomatic world. Dark, heavy-set 
and square-shouldered, he is a 
veteran of Kremlin politics under 
Stalin, Malenkov and Khrushchev.

Much of his career has been 
spent in the United States, at the 
Soviet Embassy in Washington 
and at U.N. headquarters. He has 
been Soviet foreign minister since 
1«7 ,

A man of impassive Slavic 
calm, Gromyko has big shoes to 
fill at this Geneva conference. 
Former Soviet Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov was considered by 
many Western statesmen to be 
the most skillful professional dip
lomat of this century.

America’s Herter has had only 
a few scant weeks to move out 
from under the towering shadow

of John Foster Dulles into the 
limelight of the West’s ranking 
diplomat.

At the Paris conference with 
Lloyd and Couve de Murville last 
month—his first diplomatic mis
sion abroad after succeeding Dul
les — Herter displayed calm and 
competence in helping to bridge 
Allieid differences.

The lofty summit of responsi
bility here will test all the acu
men Herter has built up since he 
was a fledgling diplomat in Berlin 
during World War I. Since then 
he has served in the Massachu
setts Legislature, the U.S. House 
of Representatives, two terms as 
governor of Massachusetts and as 
Dulles’ chief aide for two years.

Tall, lanky. (3ouve de Murville 
has served France in top diplo
matic posts since World War II 
but has just begun to make big in
ternational headlines. He has 
turned in a topflight job of assign
ments ranging from secretary of 
the Free French “ war commis
sion”  to trouble shooter for then 
Foreign Minister Georges Bidault 
and ambassador to Washington 
and Bonn.

Selwyn Lloyd succeeded one of 
the outstanding foreign secretaries 
Britain has produced this century 
—Sir Anthony Eden.

Lloyd thinks and dresses like 
Eden. He was appointed minister 
of state at the Foreign Office 
when Sir Winston (^urchill’s Con
servatives swept into power in 
1951. Sent to Paris as a delegate 
to the U.N. Assembly, he qukkly 
tangled with the Soviet Union’s 
acid-tongued Andrei Vishinsky.

Vishinsky once told a cdleague: 
“ That young Englishman — he’s 
tough.”

versions of a compromise propos
al on the role of the German dele
gations at the conference. Then 
Uoyd went to see Gromyko.

Western officials said the Soviet 
maneuver to seat East Germany 
was aimed at compelling a degrea 
of Western recognition of the 
German Red regime.

The move could force a quick 
breakdown of the conference, they 
declared, but most of them ex
pected Gromyko to bade down. 
The West is willing to invite the 
East and West Germans in as 
observers but not as full-fledged 
participants.

Britirt informants said Gromy
ko and Uoyd bad talked about 
something along this line; Gromy
ko would drop bis demand to have 
the Germans seated at the confer
ence table. The Western ministers 
in turn would agree that the Ger
man representatives could speak 
out in the conference instead of 
making their views known only 
through one of the Big Four nnin- 
isters.

MORE THAN PROCEDURAL
A U.S. spokesman told newsmen 

the United States would not want 
to see the Geneva conference 
break up on a procedural issue. 
But he declared the seating of 
East Germany was more than 
procedural.

The Soviet move on the eve of 
the conference created an atmos
phere of crisis which momentar
ily obscured the larger crisis of 
Berlin.

The opening speeches by Lloyd, 
Herter, Gromyko and Couve de 
Murville were expected to swing 
attention back to the main issues. 
These include the Soviet bid for 
withdrawal of Western forces 
from West Berlin and a prospec
tive proposal by the Western Pow
ers for step-by-step unification of 
East and West Germany.

The three Western leaders want 
to find out in the next week or 
two whether there is any possi
bility of winning Soviet acceptance 
of German unification at a summit 
conference. Agreement on a unity 
plan would almost automatically 
solve the Berlin problem since 
Berlin would be the capital of a 
reunited country.

Aides said the three Western 
ministers were pessimistic about 
making any progress along this 
line.

Gromyko’s initial proposal was 
regarded in Western circles as 
evidence he intends to follow a 
tough line here.

7 Crewmen Die
WHIDBEY ISLAND NAVAL 

AIR STATION, Wash. <A PI-Sev
en crew members were killed, an- 
otlier was unaccounted for and 
one survived in the takeoff crash 
of a Navy P2V-3 patrol bomber at 
this Puget Sound island base to
day.

Final House Action Sends 
Lyndon Measure To Daniel

AUSTIN (AP)—Final House ac
tion sent to Gov. Price Daniel to
day a bill to boost Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson’s possible presidential 
dreams.

The bill moves Texas’ primaries 
back 11 weeks, sharply amends 
convention proc^ures. It will give 
Johnson time to put on a national 
campaign for the Democratic 
Domination if he wants to.

Final action on the primary bill 
disposed of one of the waning ses
sion’s remaining major issues.

A timid Legislature that found 
its money pr^lem s too tough to 
solve began its next to last day, 
its calendars jammed with many 
lAcat or oiinor measures.

Speaker Waggoner Carr delayed 
formal opening of the House for 
five minutes to permit a House 
committee to recommend passage 
of a bill outlawing nudist camps. 
That gives it a chance for final 
passage.

By the bill a person convicted 
of attending a nudist camp could 
be fined $500 or jailed one year. 
The attorney general has held the 
bill constitutional.

The Senate passed a resolution 
asking A&M directors to look into 
possibility of admitting women 
students to bolster waning enroll
ment there.

The last bell rings tomorrow at 
6 p jn . The lawmal(g:s on the first

s

day of the session that started 
Jan. 13 decided when to quit

Daniel, showing signs of irrita
tion at complete defeat of his pro
gram to retire the 65 million dol
lar general revenue fund deficit 
and to balance the 2 billion dol
lar budget for 1960-61, called a 
special session. It will start a 
week from today at 11 a.m.

Daniel also mildly reproved the 
Legislature for iU failure to work 
harder on the spending and taxing 
problem. He said it would finish 
the fiscal job in the 30 days to 
which a special sessioa is limited 
if it would w(wk on Friday, Saturn 
dairs or perhape at night. This see- 
sion has mostly worked a four^lay

week.
The governor said he was will

ing to match hours and effort with 
the lawmakers. He said he would 
be available this week for confer
ences with anyone who had an idea 
on where to find the milUona of 
dollars in tax money the state 
needs if its services are not te 
shut down Sept. 1. That is the 
start of the next tw« fiscal years.

This session has been charao- 
terised by long hours of committee 
bearings, short floor seesioos.

Most bills and aO ceotrosersial 
measures have been shunted te 
subcommittees. Moot of the IJOO 
or so bins iatrodueed will dte 
whso the clock i
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College Football 
Controversy Topic

WASIINGTON (AP) — College 
football u  being punted back and 
forth between the Capitol and the 
Tolger Shakespeare Library. The 
score so far adds Up to 04.

Taking his stand for football is 
Rep. William Jennings Bryan 
Dorn (D-SC), onetime backfield 
terror of Greenwood. S.C., High 
School

He has this to say in the Con
gressional Record; “ We n e e d  
more football and less sex educa
tion. It has been my observation 
that in those schods where inter
collegiate football has been at
ta ck ^  and discontinued, there 
you will find a trend toward con
formity. socialism, so-called intel- 
lectualism and extreme Uberal- 
ism.”

Now listen to another distin
guished son of South Carolina, Dr. 
Louis B. Wright, director of the 
Folger Shakespeare Library; “ On
ly in freshwater colleges do the
students still bebeve that the
purpose of college is to beat 
Siwash."

“ If it were not for some of the 
more thickheaded alumni, inter
collegiate football would disappear 
overnight from many American 
colleges.”  be said, “ (It> is as 
obsoM e as the tail of the dino
saur. Every autumn it does ntore 
harm to t ^  efficiency of Ameri
can coOeges than a plague of in- 
flu en u ."

Dr. Wright got off his blast in 
a speech at Wofford College, Spar
tanburg, S.C., where he spent his 
undergraduate years—and played 
basketball and tennis.

Dom. who lists no college de
grees in his Congressional Direc
tory biography, blasted back a 
w e ^  later. %  said Wright’s 
speech was “ nnost shocking to me 
as it cam e at a time when we 
are all becoming aware of the 
physical unfitness of our youth.”

As for those who chase football 
off the campus—“ They bowl about 
academic freedom, yet exponents 
of the free enterprise sy s tm  and 
states r i^ t s  and men wbo bdievc 
in individual liberty are scarcely 
welcome on the campus.”

Wright had a different estimate 
of the schools that pulled out of 
intercollegiate competition.

“ Already the rah-rah boys are 
on the way out in the firk-class 
places.”  he said. “ One of the most

Mishap Injures 
Odessa Woman

An Odessa resident was hos- 
pitaliaed after a two<ar coOisioo 
at NE 2nd and Benton Sunday 
evening, but her injuries are not 
considered serious.

Rushed to Medical Arts Hos
pital by a River ambulance was 
Mrs. Marvin E. Robinson of Odes
sa. The hospital this rooming rw- 
ported she was bothered by pains 
in her neck and back, but no 
fracturaa wera found

Mrs. Robinson was riding to a 
husband. Theear drivn by her hi 

car coOided with a vehicle driven 
by James Barber. 1400 Tucson. 
TLie accident came about 7:30 
p m .

That mishap was the only one 
occurring to Big Spring Sunday.

Future Ranchers 
Honor Fathers

GARDEN CITY -  The Garden 
City Future Ranchers held their 
annual Father-Son banquet recent
ly.

Frank Murphy gave the Invoca
tion. S. G. Oakes, chapter super
visor, introduced the guests and 
Doug Parker p v e  the Chapter Re- 
p ^ .  Entertainment for the eve
ning was by Marck Schafer, who 
played the guitar, and D>onald 
Plagens and Jansoo Pairish, who 
sang.

Speaker was Tommy Bucknar of 
Big Spring, state vice president 
o f Ares II FFA. Benediction was 
by Dennis Schrseder. Around 45 
attended and the men of the Gar
den City faculty were also present.

distir^iuislied universities in the 
South. Emory University, a uni
versity under the aegis of the 
Methodist Church, long ago point
ed the way to a well-rounded ath
letic program by abandoning in
tercollegiate sports in favor of 
mass-training of its s t u d e n t  
body.”

American youth, Dom reported, 
needs footbaD—“ It will help them 
meet the challe^es of space and 
the communistic ideology ”  In 
fact, he continued, “ the training I 
received in football is most help
ful to me here in this Congress 
during debate.”

But, said Wright in a last-word 
int«view, what Dorn missed in 
his denunciation was that Wright 
opposes “ overemphasixed com
mercial athletics”  precisely be
cause he considers it denies ef
fective physical t r a in ^  to the 
majority of students in favor of 
“ a picked group of pampered 
gladiators.”

Engineer Gets 
Special Training

Kenneth Stephens, dectrical en
gineer for the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, is under
going special training to Provi
dence, R. L this w ew .

He is participating in a short 
course offered 1^ Syncroscan, the 
type of remote operating equip
ment which wiU be installed in 
the district's McWhorter booster 
pump station in eastern Martin 
County.

The installation will take place 
next week after be returns from 
the special study. 0 . H. Ivie, pro
duction engineer for CRMWD, said 
that the arrangement would per
mit operatioa of the booster from 
the controls at the main pump 
station in central Martin County. 
Only one naan will be recpiired at 
the McWhorter station for emer
gency and maintenance duties.

Annual savings to personnel will 
be some 18,000.

Daughter Is Bom 
To Tommy Harts

A daughter, PhyDia Arlene, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Hart in Cowper Hoqiital at 9:27 
p m . Sunday.

The baby weighed nine pounds. 
She and her mother were report
ed in excellent cooditioa this nooro- 
tog.

Phyllis is the second diild for 
the Harts, n teir other daughter, 
Carol EUleo. ia 2V4 years of age.

Grandparents are Mrs. B. S. 
Hubbard Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Hart, all of Big Spring. Tom
my Hart is sports aditor of Tha 
Harald.

No Change In 
Dulles Condition
WASHINGTON <A P )-N o d in g e  

was reported today to the condi
tion of John Foster Dulles, weak
ened by pneumonia in Us fight 
against cancer.

The fomaer secretary of state’s 
■istor, Eleanor DuOee, retomad to 
Washington Sunday night because 
she felt “ I should be nearer borne 
at this time.”  Mrs. Dulles had 
been in Berlin representing the 
State Department at the 10th an
niversary of the lifting of the 
Bertto blockade.

The State Department said Sat
urday that Dulles had devdoped 
a mild case of pneumonia, but his 
temperature had returned to nor
mal after treatment.

Op«n House Is Set
Open bouse will be observed 

from 2 to 4 p m . Tuesday at the 
VA Hospital, to connaction with 
National Hosi^tal Waek.

Local Woman's 
Mother Dies

Death Sunday took Mrs. Oda 
Terry, mother of Mrs. John W. 
H o d ^  of Big Spring. Mrs. Terry 
succumbed at her home, 4727 
Capitol, in Dallas, about noon. She 
had been in steadily declining 
health for a numbtr of months.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges, 800 NW 
18th, had gone to Dallas last Fri
day.

th e  funeral ser\ice will be held 
at 10 a m. Tuesday, at the Spark- 
man-Brand Funeral Home, Dallas, 
and burial wUl be in the Hillcrest 
Cemetery there. The Rev. Bill 
Morgan Smith, Methodist m ids- 
ter of Greenville, will conduct the 
rites.

Mrs. Terry had visited here on 
numerous occasions, and resided 
at the Settles Hotel for a time 
about two years ago.

Besides Mrs. Hodges, tbers are 
two other daughters. Mrs. Edward 
J. Herrmann and Mrs. Leon S. 
May, both of Dallas; three grand
children and one great-grandchild. 
Other survivors are a brother, J. 
M. Hooper o f Fort Worth; and 
four sisters: Mrs. J. Will Good
man, Electrn; Mrs. Robert Hib- 
berts. North Zulch, Tex.; Mrs. Al
va McMahon, Amarillo; sr.d Mrs. 
Floyd F^fnn of Clovis, N. M.

Flowers Among 
Articles Stolen

Flowers from a flower bed were 
among the items reported stolen 
over the weekend.

The report of the flowers theft 
came froni Mrs. J N. Lane, 1604 
Ndan, Sunday.

A battery was taken from a car 
owned by Jessie Hance Saturday 
while it was parked near Birdwell 
Park.

Theft of $30 was reported by 
Loretta Simpson, 208 Lockhart. 
The report came to the police 
Sunday, but additional investiga- 
tk »  was to be made on the esse 
today.

A carton of cigarettes, a pair of 
earrings, and a box of candy were 
taken from a car while pariced at 
the Phillips Baptist C hur^ Sunday 
morning, Mrs. Max Coffee, 1719 
Stadium, told the police.

Juveniles Out 
L^te Are Jailed

Juveniles sriw loaf around town 
late at night may flu l themselves 
explaining their activities to the 
juvenile officer.

The officer, A. E. Long, report
ed today that six youngsters were 
given lodgii^ in the juvenile ward 
Saturday n i^ t  and Sunday.

Four boys, ranging in age from
12 to 15 years, were jailed Satur
day night after they were seen 
loafing ic  “ The Flats”  section of 
town. Long said. Two girls, 12 and
13 years oM, were put in the 
ward early Sunday a ft^  they fail
ed to go home Saturday night.

All six ara Latin Americans. 
Long said other youths can e x i ^  
the same treatment under similar 
cicumstances.

Worid War I Vets 
Delegates Named

R. R. McKinney, A. E. True, 
Pierson Morgan and Jets Slaugh
ter were elected Saturday eve
ning to be delegates to the con
vention of Veterans of World Wsr 
I to be held in Abilene May 24. 
Other members of the local bar
racks No. 1474 may attend.

Previously the barracks here 
elected officers with Slaughter be
ing named commander; McKin
ney, vice commander; Oscar 
O’Daniel, junior vice commander; 
W. E. Mann, quartermaster; Wil
liam A. Hunter, judge advocate; 
and A. E. True, chaplain. Tha 
barracks meets the second and 
fourth Saturday evenings at the 
old airport terminal building on 
U. S. 80.
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Released By East Germany
Emory A . Vaaghaa, right, dvillaa pUat fren  Pertsmoath, Va., 
walks to freedom across harder at Helmstodt, Germaay, after 
his retoase by Cammaalst East Gem uBy. With him is Rabert 
Storey WUs m , Earopeaa eperatioas director ef the Americaa Red 
Cross, who had arraaged for Vaaghaa’s release. The 32-year-ald 
pilot had becB detoiaed since March 97 whea his sperts plane 
strayed across the Iron Cartala.

Escaped ROW  
Finally Gives Up

Wildcat Northeast Of City Is 
Flowing Oil From Fusselman

Oil flowed from Fusselmsn per
forations at the Williamson h 
Bsmes No. 1 King wildest in 
Howard County over the weekend.

The project, about seven miles 
n o rth e d  of Big Spring, has been 
perforated from 9,302-12 feet, and 
after washing with mud acid and 
regular acid, it flowed 200 barrels 
of oil in an unreportad time. The 
possible strike ia 2W miles south
east of the Big Spring field.

Bordtn
Operator continued to run pump 

on the Pure No. 1 Miller. On last 
24-hour test, it made 20 barrels 
of oil and 22 barrds of water. Lo
cation of the wildcat is C NE NE. 
588-97, H&TC Survey, eight miles 
west of Fluvanna.

Humble No. 1 Long drilled ahead 
today after taking one drillstem 
anotlier. Operatw tested from 8.- 
780-800 feet for one hour and only 
recovery was two feet of mud. 
Another test was attempted from 
8,800-30 feet, but packer failed, 
and operator then d^ided to deep
en. Tha wildcat site is C SE SE, 
3-30-4n, TAP Survey.

Dillard No. 1 McDoweU, a wild
cat IS mflea southeast of Gail, 
drilled to sand at 4,758 feet. It 
is 2,009 feet from south ar.d 1.915 
from east lines, 130-25, HATC Sur
vey, and three miles northwest of 
the Von Roeder field.

Dowson

By ROBERT RANKIN
ClMtaaell Baqnirer Beywter

CINCINNATI (AP) — “ I never 
was a Nazi and never wanted to 
go back to Germany under any 
conditions.”

That was the quiet statement to 
flawless English by a balding one
time German army officer, Lt. 
Kurt Rossmeisl, sought by the 
FBI for 14 years.

Rossmeisl, 52 and an eiqiert 
linguist, said he faded into ano
nymity in Chicag[o and stayed 
there after escaping in August 
1945, from prisoner^-war Camp 
Butner, N. C. He finally surren
dered to the FBI here Sunday. 
The Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service bolds a bearing today 
on hia status.

The FBI turned over Rossmeisl 
to the Immigration and Naturali
zation Service, but he was re
leased pending today’s hearing. 
A spokesman for the service said 
Rossmeisl cannot be charged with 
illegal entry into the UnitH States 
because he was properly admitted 
as a prisoer of war.

The spokesman also said the 
statute of limitations may have 
run out on prosecution for Ross- 
meisl’s escape from the POW 
camp to 1945.

At a German-American club 
here Kurt Rossmeisl told of his 
wanderings.

He said he had just returned 
from a Dutch East Indies planta
tion when he entered the G«rman 
army in 1941.

“ I was told that was the safest 
place to be.”  he said. “ I was 
working in HiAand when the Nazis 
took over the country. I went into 
the army as a private.”

Rossmeisl said he was on kitch
en police Tvhen a sergeant over
heard him translating conversa
tion between a Russian and a 
Czech.

“ The next thing I knew, I was 
transferred to a language school 
in Berlin and a short time later 
commissioned a second lieuten
ant.”

That led to duty as an inter
preter In North Africa with Rom-

Women Questioned 
In Vice Probe

DALLAS (A P )-M ore  than a 
score of women returned under 
subpoena today before the federal 
grand jury which resumed its in
quiry into North Texas prostitu
tion.

The w(»nen are reported to have 
refused to tell the grand jurors so 
far what they want to know.

When the M e ra l vice probe was 
first announced two months ago, 
the report was that numerous re
cent crimes of violence in Fort 
Worth and Dallas growing out 
of the prostitution racket had 
aroused federal interest.

Other reports had it that evi
dence showed that women were 
being shuttled between North Tex
as and Chicago for Prostitution.

Spinning Storms 
Hit Midwest Areo

■ r  Tha A iM d ste i FrMX
Spinning windstorms reached 

into Michigan and Illinois today, 
killing one person at Ann Arbor 
and causing severe damage. Mon- 
ticello, to central Illinois, was hit 
also.

The Ann Arbor storm, described 
by Tvitnesses as a small tornado, 
ripped part of the roof from Yost 
Fieldhouse. At the big University 
of Michigan stadium, press box 
windows wers blown out.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Rosalinda DeLeon, 
City; E. L. Roman, Knott; H. L. 
Eason, Chy; LiUisn Gore, Coaho
ma: Steve Harper, City; Archie 
Elmore, City; Guadalupe Gonza
les, City; Barbara Smith, City; 
Elsa Guevara, a t y ;  Mildred Wor
ley, City; 0 . E. Pryor, City; 
Vada Carlile, City; Gary Tyler, 
City.

Dismissals—Letha Elms, Mid
land; Sue Brown. City; Wade Wal
lace, City: Consuelo Molina, Coa
homa: Yolanda Lae, City; Rita 
Carper, City; Hiram Crowdar, City; 
A1 Stavaoson, City.

mel’s  Akrika Korps. He was esp- 
tured there.

R oem eisl was it  POW Camp 
McCain, Miss., for five months 
from October 1943, sr,d then diift- 
ed to Butner.

“ When the war was about over,”  
be said, “ I decided that 1 did not 
want to go back.

“ I had received $20 a month as 
a POW lieutenant and had earned 
80 cents a day doing extra work 
and thought I would use this 
money to escape with.”

He made his way to nearby 
Danville, Va.

“ I bought a new suit of clothes, 
shaved off my moustache and 
ditched the glasses,”  he said.

He headed straight for Chicago, 
took the name Frank ElUs and 
took the first of a series of Jobs, 
including punch press operator, 
bartender, waiter and elevator op
erator.

Ill health finally ended his shad
ow life.

“ I’m suffering from arthritis.”  
he said, “ and was advised to 
move to Arizona or New Mexico
When I got to Cincinnati, I was 

andbroke and decided to give up run- 
nir.g.”

Leukemia Case 
Reported Cured

CHICAGO (AP) — A New York 
woman, afflicted with the nearly 
always fatal blood cancer known 
as Ic^ em is, has recovered and 
remained weQ for more than five 
3rears, her physician reports in the 
journal of the American Medical 
Assn.

Dr. Carl Reich of New York’s 
Lenox Hill Hospital said he does 
not know why she recovered.

Dr. Reich said the woman, a 
native of Limerick, Ireland, fell 
ill in 1951 at the age of 52. Her 
weight dropped 40 pounds to 120, 
her face was pale and her gums 
bled.

The diagnosis was leukemia, 
which affects the blood stream's 
white cells. The disease is “ invar
iably fatal,”  the physician said.

In 1953, after traical treatment 
which included blood transfusions 
and liver extract injections, the 
patient lost the symptoms of leu
kemia.

Dr, Reich said it is possible 
some factor in tha blood of one of 
the transfusion donors may have 
had an effect in the recovery.

Forest No. 3 Harris, in the Pa
tricia field, drilled in lime at 10,- 
853 feet. It is 990 from north and 
660 from west lines. Labor 16, 
League 268, Moore ^ L  Survey, 
and 12 miles southwest of Lame- 
sa.

Texas Crude No. 1-20 Clay, a 
wildcat 2V4 miles west of the Pa
tricia/ field, penetrated to 7,119 
feet in lime. It is 660 from south 
and west lines. Labor 20, League 
266, Kent CSL Survey.

feet. The site is 660 from north 
and 2.175 from east lines, 1403-1, 
EL&RR Survey.

Gorxo
Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh

ter. a wildcat eight miles south
west of Justiceburg, is shut down; 
crews are unable to reach the 
rig because of bad roads. The site 
is 660 from south and 550 from 
east lines, 6-3, TRNO Survey.

Burford No. 1 Storie, a wildcat 
10 miles northwest of Post, made 
hole in lime and chert at 5,904

Valley Crops 
To Morkets

McALLEN. Tex. (AP) — Lower 
Rio Grande Valley vegetable crops 
are moving to markets on schedule 
with harvesting continuing on a 
full-scale basis. Growing weather 
has been ideal for the last month.

Tomato shipments in carlot 
quantities were increasing daily. 
And if the good weather continues, 
this week’s loadings were due to 
exceed 100 carloads daily.

The hot, dry weather has en
abled onions to be harvested and 
dried for uninterrupted deliveries 
during the last two weeks.

Valley corn moved in good vol
ume. Cucumbers were shipped in 
light but steady quantities. The 
first spring peppers are due to 
begin m o v i^  this week ic carload
shipments. Pepper acreage in the 

lley isvalley is larger than last season
The early tomato crop is in good 

quality. FOB prices last week gen
erally were $4 to $4.25 for a 3- 
pound lug of 6x6s and larger, UJS. 
No. Is.

Valley onion prices increased as 
the demand finned, but the market 
eased at the weekend because 
growers appeared to be in a hurry 
to clean their fields.

But sheds were still well stocked 
with the last ef the onions.

The carrot market remained dull 
because hot weather has bean hurt
ing the growth of the late crop. 
Prices were poor with shippers of 
good quality carrots re a v in g  
mostly $2 for a crate of 48 one- 
pound bags.

Concellotion Of Contract 
For Engineering Defended

LAME8A — Lamesa’f  Mayor 
John Flacha Saturday defended 
the City Council’s action in ter
minating the d ty 's  long-time con- 

with the Lubbock engineer-tract
ing firm of Roberts, Bowder~ Mer- 
riman and Isbell, early last week.

“ The only reason the move was 
made was on the basis of cold 
facts and f i ^ e s , ”  Flache said, 
adding tiiat it was calculated to 
save money.

Flache made his statements aft
er a former couadknan, Tracy 
Campbell, in a letter to the edtor 
of the Daily Reporter, termed the 
council's a ^ o n  “ ID-advised” .

The mayor said the council had 
received two other proposals from 
consulting engineers that were

two per
ferent from the eidsting contract. 
The rates of engineering firms 
are on a sliding scale, based on 
the total cost of work done.

In the councU’s discussion on the 
matter, it wa8 emphasized that 
the Lubbock firm’s work was sat
isfactory, but some members felt 
the cost too high. The rate is on 
a sliding scale with changes for 
additional aervice.

If and when the council em
ploys another engineering firm, 

i b ^  flnn 7riU bethe same Lnbi 
tntervieered with others a new 
contract.”  Flache said, the city 
had been under contract with 
the firm for more than 30 years 
prior las week.

Red Cross Leaders Hold 
Conference On Mutuol Aid

FORT DAVIS •> Fifty delegates 
of the Permian Baain Assn, of Red
Cross Chapters met here Friday 

nature'night and Saturday in a conference 
wMch stressed cooperation be- 
terene chapters and uie ptfticipa- 
tion of Junior Red Cross irorkert 
in chapter activities.

Dr. C. L. Novosad of Odessa, as
sociation president, presided at the 
meeting, which waa held at In
dian Lodge in the Davis Moun
tains State Park. Other offleert 
present wera Mrs. Suity Cureton, 
vice president, of Pecos, and Mrs. 
Margaret Haggins, secretary, of 
Crane. It was emphasized that the 
aim of the aasodation ia mutual 
chapter aid. A

Host chapters were o f Brew
ster, Pecos and Presidlo-Jeff Da
vis counties. On the program irere 
Mrs. Boyd Laughlin, volunteer 
field consultant, of Midland, and 
A. D, Scott, Lonnie McCrackSn, 
Julie Windhiun, Judv .Cast and 
Richard Bauman, all ot Odessa, 
with Pam Gregg presiding over 
the group.

The meeting named the follow
ing committee chairmen: Mrs. 
Cinaton on finance, Mrs. Laugh
lin and Mrs. Howard Cates as co- 
chaimoen on disaster, Mrs. Har
vey Lee of Odeaaa on programs, 
H i ^  Firttbrook of Marfa on first 
pid, Mr. Scott on JRC, and Mika 
I^ s o o  on publicity.

Glottcock
Operator prepared to build der

rick at the Standard of Texas No. 
1 Scherz wildcat. It is 16 miles 
south of Garden City, C NE NE, 
35-34-Ss, T*P Survey.

Howord
Cosden No. 1 Whitmire, a wild

cat four miles east of Big Spring. 
IHDgressed at 8,234 feet today. It

U C NE NE. 37-33-ln. ThP Sur- 
vey, and contracted to 9,160 feet.

WUliamaon No. 1 King has been 
perforated from 9,303-11 feet and 
washed with 800 gaUona of mud 
add and 1,500 gallons of regular 
acid. It then kicked off and flow
ed 200 barrels of oil in an unre
ported time. It ia C NW NW, 33- 
31-ln, T4P Survey.

Williamson No. 1 Wade, about 
64  mUes southeast of Big Spring, 
made hole at 4,176 feet in lime 
this morning. The site is C NE NE, 
29-31-18, TfcP Survey.

Aldine School 
Bonds Pushed

HOUSTON (A P)-A ldine School 
District administrators prepared 
to canvass the district’s 45,000 res
idents today in a last-ditch at 
tempt to seU $200,000 in warrants 
and reopen their schools.

Sales to individuals totaled $90,- 
000 through yesterday after the 
first three days of the campaign. 
The Harris County School Board 
also has granted the fundless dis
trict $25,000.

Supt. Wm. W. Thorne said he 
expected the goal to be reached 
within a few days and that the 
district’s 11 schools to start hold
ing classes for its 9.000 pupils once 
again by the end of the week.

The Legislature authorized is
suance of the warrants when the 
district ran out of money. Teach 
ers walked out and said they would 
luit return unUl their salaries were 
guaranteed through the end od the 
fiscal year.

Meanwhile, a court battle be
tween factions of the bitterly-divid 
ed school board has been post 
poned untU the end of the L ^ s -  
lature’s emergency session.

An attorney representing a mi 
nority board group. Charles Whit 
field Jr., ia a member of the Leg
islature representing Harris Coun 
ty.

’The case involves claims by cer 
tain members that others are no 
longer qualified to sit on the board 
because the areas in which they 
reside have been annexed by the 
Houston School District.

Symington Sees 
Ruin For Farmers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A pre
diction that four million farmers 
TriU be bankrupted if agricultural 
supports and controls are removed 
came yesterday from Sen. Stuart 
Symington (D-Mo).

Symington appeared as B guest 
on the radio-TV program of Sen 
Ralph Yarborough of Texas.

"The primary farm problem is 
the basis program of Secretary 
Ezra Benson, who beUeves that 
lower price supports discourage 
production.”  Sen. Symington said 

He continued; “ The facts ara 
that lower price supports encour- 
age production because the farm 
ers’ obUgations are in dollars, 
and the lower the price, the more 
they must produce in order to get 
the doUars to meet such fixed 
charges as bank interest.”

The Missourian, who is a mem 
ber of the Senate Agriculture Com 
mittee, said farm surplus could be 
used to fight Communism.

"Eighty per cent of the people 
of the world today go to bed hun 
gry,”  he continue. "It ia fantas 
tk  that, whUe we say he want to 
help ourselves Trith these people, 
we don’t use that good to allay 
their hunger, especially Tvhen we 
give them a great many billions of 
doDars in foreign aid in dollars

Dr. Bates Resigns 
Postor Position

AMARILLO (AP)— Dr. Carl 
Bates, president of the Baptist 
Convention of Texas, resigned yes
terday as pastor of the Bap
tists C hurd.

Dr. Bates said he has accepter 
the putorate of the First Baptist 
Church of Charlottte, N. C.

Mortin
Operator waited on orders to

day at the Street No. 1 White aft
er acidizing EUenburger perfora
tions with 2,000 gallons and recov
ering only salt water. Location of 
the wildcat is 660 from south and 
1,320 from west lines, 21-85-ls, 
TAP Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-10 Kerry- 
Kim-Bo progressed at 11,385 feet 
in lime and shale. The wildcat is 
10 miles southwest of Patricia, 660 
from south and east Unes, 10-HA,
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Sttrling 1
The Hancock No. 3 Clark was 1  

bottomed at 1,335 feet, and pre- I  
paring to install pump. Seven-inch 1  
string is set at 1,310 feet. Loca- 1  
tion of the project ia in the <31aric 1  
(San Angelo) field M  from south I  
and 368 from west lines, 33-11, 1  
SPRR Survey. 1
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Hubcop It Found I 1 0 1 1

J. B. Riddle, 911 E. 16th, found 1  
a hubcap to his yard Sunday, 1  
and it has been turn^ over to the 1  
police. 1
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[Monk Choice 
[May Split 
ICoptic Church

CAIRO (AP) — The enthrone- 
I ment of a former hermit monk 
as patrivch of Egypt's Coptic 
Church is threatening a split with 
the church’s Ethiopian branch. 
Gray-bearded Mina Albaramous- 

sy Almetawahed, whose last name 
means "The Solitary," was for
mally named Kyrillos V, “ 161st 
successor of St. Mark, founder of 
the Coptic Church and beloved dis
ciple of Christ,”  in a ritual Sun 

I day.
A congregation of 2,000 watched

as the 97-jrear-old prelate was led 
to the base of seven steps bjr bish
ops and laymen in cr if^ u l robes. 
He stopped to kneel and pray on 
each s t^ , as the Usbops read 
Biblical verses.

Before the altar he shed his 
black robes for the rich vestments 
of patriarch and received his 
crown and golden scepter.

But only two Ethiopians, priests 
from the Ethiopian mission in 
Cairo, were present. On the eve 
of the enthronement the Ethiopian 
Church sent a letter to the Egyp
tian Coptic Church saying it did 
not recognize KyriUm as pa
triarch. Egyptian Copts said the 
Ethiopians are threatening to elect 
their own patriarch, claiming that 
they were not fairly represented 
among the 486 electors who chose 
Kyrillos April 10.

The Eg]h>tian church numbers 
more than one million. The Elthio- 
pian branch is estimated at about

four milUea. They have been 
linked since the Sth century 
though their relations have been 
strained since 1M8.

President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
of the United Arab Republic on 
April 26 issued a decree recognis
ing Kyrillos. The Middle East 
News Agency said Ethiopian Em
peror Haile Selassie also had sent 
a message congratulating Urn.

The new patriarch once worked 
for a travel agency in Alexandria. 
He became a monk in 1027 and 
lived in solitary in a cave in the 
desert for six years. Later he be
came abbot of a convent in upper 
Egypt.

The Coptic Church has been an 
independent branch of Christianity 
since the Sth century when it re
jected the decrees of the Council 
of Chalcedon.

Ditncy't Daughter 
On Her Honeymoon

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-W alt Dis
ney’s  youngest daughter, Sharon 
Mae. and her bridegroom, Robert 
Brown, are off on a New York 
honeymoon.

The 23-year-otd bride and 
Brown. 10, an interior designer for 
an architect, were married Sun
day in a double ring ceremony at 
the First Presbyterian church of 
nearby Pacific Palisades.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stwle And Federal Practice 
First Notn Benk Bnilding 

Pliene AM 4-4621

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herold, Mon., Moy 11, 1959 3-A

AsthmaFormula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription

Relief Lasts for HoeretStops Attacks ia Miautee.
H»wT»tfc.w.T.«Sf . . fcl>—Tlw asthma
(ormola prsscribaS mora tkaa aay 
atlisr by doctors fsr thsir prWats 
patisnts is aow svailaUa to astkma 
•affsTers without prsssriptioa.

Modiesl tosts prvvad tkMfarmala 
stops sstbiaa attacks ia miaataa aad 
Sivas hours of frtodom fram raeur- 
rsnea of painful aathma spatam.

This formula M aoaflsctivotlMt it 
b  ths physkiaas* laadiag asthma 
sroscriptioB—so saf a that aow it caa 
as sold —witkowt yrssortytion — ia 
day taklata sallad PrwaaCsa^

PrisMtaaa spaai  bvaackial taba^ 
loaaoBa ancoea twagaatioB, rsliovae 
taat aorraas taasioa. All tkia with
out takiae paiaful injoctioas.

n »  sacrist la—Prhaatses comhlnse 
I madieiaas (ia fall proscriptioa 
stroagth) fouad arost sffactira in 
eombiaaUaa for asthma distrsaa. 
Each yarforam a spocisl pnrpssa.

8a look forward to sleoy at aisM 
BBk* fraodom from astkaia spasme 
. . .  e«t Primatoao, at aay drugirteiw 
Only Md-asoasy-hack-goaraatoa.

U, S. Mother Of Year
M n. Jeaale LottmaB Barraa, left, af Brookliac. Masa., receives 
her award aa Americaa MeUier of 1956 from Mrs. David R. Coker 
of HerUvIUe, S. C., the 1958 Americaa Mother. Ia center la Secre
tary t l  Agricnltare Ezra Taft Benson. Mrs. Barron is a Massachu
setts Superior Court Judge.

Lonesome Con Exits 
Pen On Mom's Day

FARMINGTON, Mo. (AP) — “ I 
was just lonesome for mom.”

That was the way red-haired 
Billy Glenn Newhouse—accused of 
murder, kidnaping and rape — 
explain^ his escape from the an
cient St.Francois County jail on 
kleXher’s Day.

Newhouse came back to jail of 
his own accord, flanked by his 
mother and two aunts, about nine 
hours after the escape was dis
covered. Three men who fled 
with him are at large.

Newhouse, 22, is to go on trial 
Thursday on a charge of murder
ing his uncle a year ago.

He walked into the office of 
Sheriff Clay H. Mullins Sunday 
and said: " I  realized I made a 
mistake and wanted to come 
back.”

One of the two aunts with him 
was Evelyn Greco, 42. of St. 
Louis, who persuaded him to sur
render to a posse in a wooded 
area last year.

His mother, Virginia Newhouse. 
40, and Miss Iva Gibson, 44. of 
St. Louis, also were with him.

Mrs. Greco said Newhouse tele
phoned her from a service station 
in St. Louis and told her he want
ed to go back.

She said: "he said he wanted 
to see his mom for Mother's Day 
and he knew be bad done wrong."

The four men pried loose a con
crete block and smashed their 
way through the floor of the cen

tury-old jail. They dug a tunnel 
under the foundation with a spoon.

Escaping with Newhouse were 
David L. Moyer, 20, Elvins, Mo.; 
Eric Linden Montgomery, 24. Des- 
loge; and Joseph Federick, 35, St. 
Louis. Federick was held on a car 
theft charge; Montgomery on 
burglary charges and Moyer on a | 
felonious assault charge.

Newhouse is accused of the I 
fatal shooting last May IS of 
James L. Huskey, 58, because | 
Huskey wouldn't lend him his car.

Officers said Newhouse took I 
his uncle's car. kidnaped 17-year- 
old Linda R. Rawlins, and her 
companion, Archie Moore, both of 
Desloge, and sped south with them 
a.s hostages. At Poplar Bluff, po-1 
lice said he kidnaped service sta
tion attendant George Tubbs. 
Tubbs was knifed at a Newport, I 
Ark., restaurant, but fled and | 
spread the alarm.

PoUce said Newhouse then freed I 
the pair, returned home and sur-1 
rendered. Mrs. Rawlins, a divor
cee. later told officers Newhouse { 
bad raped her.

Another Note
LONDON (API—Prime Minister 

Macmillan has sent Premier 
Khrushchev another letter appar
ently supporting President Eisen
hower's latest call for agreement 
on a limited nuclear test ban.

Newsmen On Tour
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  series 

of tours for invited representa
tives of Texas newspapers hat 
been started by the federal gov 
ernment’ s tourist department.

Surpluses To Aid 
Recession Battle

CLEVELAND (A Pl-W ith  poor] 
relief rolls near their recession 
peak here. Cuyahoga County to
day starts handing out f ^ r a l  
fo ^  surpluses to persons on re
lief.

It is the first time since the | 
depression of the 1930s that sur
plus foods have been used here.

County WeKare Director John | 
J. Schaffer said some 30.000 per
sons will be eligible to receive I 
food. This represents 10,000 cases 
on poor and soldiers relief snd 
aid to the blind, dependent chil-1 
dren and disabled.

Poor relief rolls reached a peak | 
of 6.600 cases April 6.

Unpopulor Texos
MEXICO CITY (A P)-M exlcan  I 

braceros are showing a preference 
for jobs in areas of the Southwest 
other than Texas, according to a | 
report of the interior ministry.

DEAR ABBY

SIMPLE M ATTER
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: To you this let
ter might sound ridiculous, but to 
me — well, it's driving me crazy. 
How does one go about celebrat
ing an anniversary when, if you 
give the correct date, your friends 
will find out that you had to 
get m a r r i e d ?  I have been 
married for 19 years and will soon 
have a 20th anniversary. Should 
1 celebrate our anniversary twro 
months sooner, or should I add a 
year? It seems like my conscience 
is bothering me more all the time. 
Please, please give me a solution 
as 1 don't want our friends 
and children to know.

A DEVOTED READER 
DEAR READER: If yon knew 

how many people had the same 
proMem, you woeMeH think It was 
sa "ridlcnkMis.’* Simply say yon 
were married hi 1938, and cele
brate aa your actnal wedding
day. Good lack.

• « •

DEAR ABBY; I don’t know 
about the others, but I was in 
Dallas in 1920 and Ginger Rogers 
won a Charleston contest at the 
Old Jefferson Theater on Elm, just 
west of Stone Street. She was 18 
years old then. In my book that 
makes her 57 WISE GUY

DEAR WISE GUY: Arcordtng 
te the World Almaaae Ginger Rog
ers was bora la 1911. Yon need
a new book.

• «  a
DEAR ABBY: I play cards at 

a friend's home frequently and it’s 
gotten so that I dread going there. 
Here's the reason: Her husband 
is always home and he stands be
hind me and watches me play. 
I don't know why he never standa 
behind anyone elae. Just me. He 
never says a word but 1 can feel 
his eyes on my c a r ^  and his 
breath on my neck and I Just 
want to scroam. It has affected 
my game lo  that I always loaa
r f  H m h  I  b i f iE i  tbt M n i  to

say anything. Would you td l him 
in a nice way that he makes you | 
nervous or isn't there a nice way?

NERVOUS
DEAR NERVOUS: Lay ywir 

cards oa the table and teO this | 
watcher”  that It befaddles yea 

te he watched while playiag cards. I 
Be sore to smile when yon say 
it — and watch him smile when | 
he moves.

a a a
DEAR ABBY: I am going steady | 

with a boy who ia my age (17) 
and if I weren't so nuts about I 
him, I’d drop him. Last Sunday 
afternoon he said ha’d be over. I 
waited all afternoon and he nev
er showed up. About five o ’clock 
I saw him riding around with 
some boys and when he saw me 
he slid down in the seat so I 
wouldn’t see him, but he got up ] 
too fast. The next day at school 
he didn’t even make an excuse I 
for not coining over. He Just said 
he “ forgot.”  Can a boy forget a | 
girl he says he is in love with?

STOOD UP I 
DEAR STOOD UP: He says he’ s | 

“ in love,”  but at his age he to 
only capable of a diluted variety, 
called “ puppy lave.*’  Puppy-lovers I 
■ay a lot M things that eventually 
land them In the doghouse. Don’t I 
tske him oertotisly. He’s got a lot | 
of growing np to do.

• «  •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ DIM-1 

PLES” : Looc that saUor. He’s a 
wolf in ship’s clothing.

• • •
For your copy of "WHAT EV

ERY TEEN-AGER WANTS TO 
KNOW,”  send 25 cents snd a 
large, self-addressed, stamped en
velope to ABBY care of the Big 
Spring Herald.

• 0 0
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Harald. E odoM  a leU-addressed, 
lUtoVsd nysk96k

H a p p jf /H d tiJtu u f means a friendly greeting to show you’re 

welcom e. . .  to tell you that yoiu: business is appreciated.

H apfU f A fc ftijtiru ji means prompt, courteous attention to 

your cars needs . . . reliable recommendations for products and 

care.

H a p p if /H a H jtitu i means rest rooms that are clean and 

sanitary . . .  neat premises . . .  salesmen in uniform.

H a p fu f /H aG ytiiu i means dependability. . .  you can depend 

on your neighbor in a Humble uniform to keep your car running 

right and looking good.

. . .  In three words. Happy Motoring means best service 

anywhere. Stop for Happy Motoring under the H um ble sign. 

Every time!

....................................................................................

BEST GASOLINES, TOO! >

H U M B L E
SIGN OP

Hapfuf MaSyUm/
H U M B L B  O I L  A  R B P I N I N O  C O M P A N Y

6eM*n Esse Extra: A must for best per
formance from your car. No “rumble'* 
in your engine, no *T>ucking’* when you 
start, no “ knock.** Superior mileage. 
Added power. Best for any car in any 
price dass.

Ease Extra: Leads the “premiums'* — actu
ally out-perfonns many gasolines that 
sell for more. High octane rating, excel
lent mileage, reduces surface ignition and 
spark-plug fouling. The No. 1 “premium’’ 
in Texas.

Humble AAeter F«el: Best in town for 
“regular* users. Continuously im(xroved, 
uniform in quality. Omtains HumUe’s 
patented solvent oil —keeps engines 
cleaner. Second to none among the 
“regulars."

Brooks Humble Service 310 East 4th AM 4-8121

Hutchinson Humble Service 421 Eost 3rd „
-— * --------------- ■-------------------------------

AM 4-2632
A
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HD Display Material
As SB aftermath af Natiaaal Hama Demaattrallaa Week, craft prajacts completed by members of 
the eight Howard CoBaty HD clahs will be displayed hi local doaratawa stare wladowg Thursday 
throagh Moaday. Sach Items at ceraiaies, smocked pHlaws, mosaics, dathlag. pictures aud this 
shadow box will be featared. Appraislag the item h m  are. left to right, Mrs. A. H. Shroyer Jr.. 
HD CoaacU chaIrmaB: Mrs. J ln u ^  Doe Jaaes, HD ageat: aad Mrs. Enrte Daalds.

Farewell Party Series 
Honors Mrs. Stoutenburg

Mrs. Waiter Stoutenburg is the 
inspiration for a sarias of infor
mal parties aad get-togethers. 
With her husband a ^  their son. 
Batch, she ariO leave Juno 1 for 
Yakima. Washington, wbara the 
fam ily will make their home.

About 70 gueats era axpectad 
this afternoon for a farewell 
“ coke”  Mffty at the bonae of Mrs. 
James C. Jones. Mrs. Ennis Coch
ran, Mrs. Jtan SkaUcky and Mrs. 
Omar Jooaa ara assii^ng as eo- 
hostesass.

Green and brown are featared 
colors in the decor. Each cold
drink bottle bears a tag extend- 

to M n . Moating a fond farewMl 
enburg. Rooms ara decorated with
bouquets of roses.• • •

Friday a flm oon . whao man^

Weekend Guests Are 
Garden City News

GARDEN CITY -  Jackie WO- 
>-m, Hardin-Simmons studmit.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
^  A. Wilson, over the sresksnd.

Helen Grigory of Monahans waa 
the weekend guest o f Sandra 
Geveland. • • •

Garden City FHA electad offi- 
cem for the coming year. They 
chose Pat Saunders as preMdect; 
Diannie Childress, vice president; 
Wanda Williams, degree chair
man; Carolyn Stone, secretary. 
Also. Deannie Robinson, treasur
er; Sue Parker, reporter; Betty 
Hoelscher, historian; and Hellene 
Henrichs. pianist and song lead
er

About 23 atterded the meeting, 
and set May 19 as the date for 
tbeir mother-daughter banquet.

Study of Isaiah was completed 
by the Garden City WSCS recent
ly. with Mrs. Tom Aabill in 
charge of the program. A record
ing of the Messiah was played as 
benediction Mrs. Weldon P ark * 
will be in charge of the next meet
ing.

bert of the City HD Club gathered 
at the home of Mrs. Ross Calli- 
han, they climaxed their meeting 
irith e  farewell shower for Mrs. 
Stoutenburg. Thirteen attended.

Lomesa Sorority 
Installs Officers

LAMESA — Ritual ceremonies 
and the installation of new offi
cers highlighted the meeting of 
Iota K ^ a  cfaaptar of Beta Sig
ma Phi sorority Thursday night ia 
the home of Mrs. A. J. Lee.

The ritual of jewels was con
ferred on Mrs. Jack Taylor and 
Mrs. BUI Blay; Mrs. Jerry Mor
gan took the pledge ritaal.

The ratiriaf president of the 
chanter, Mrs. Lyndal Sharp, in- 
ateUed the offtcers for the 19W40 
d o b  year. Mrs. A. J. Lse was in
stalled prealdent; Bfrs. J. L. Beat
ty, vice preddant; Mrs. Jack Tay
lor, recording aecretery; Mrs. Bill 
Bley, correeponding secretary; 
M n . Gian Hanson, treaaurar a ^  
M n . R. A. Pruitt, sponsor.

A bnsinsaa maeting waa held 
prsviously la ths home of M n. 
J. L. Beatty to complete plans for 
the rodeo queen c o n t e s t  which 
thqr era sponsoring prior to May 
a .

Sixth Graders Have 
Picnic At Park

FORSAN — M n. Kenneth Cow
ley honored her son Bobby with 
an outdoor party Friday on his 
tenth birthday. Favors were bub
ble gum and balloons. Among the 
30 guasta were Rita Fay Shamlin 
and Bill Pwil Loftis of Big Spring.

Visiting h e n  with his grandpar- 
mts, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ander
son end the L. M. Hayhursts, is 
Van Allan Hayfaurat of Weather
ford. Ha is tba ton of the Dan 
Hayhunts.

Mr. and M n . E. M. Bailey and 
Kathie spent the w e e k e n d  
in College Stadoo. Their son, Murl, 
a freshman at AAM College, was 
to be in the military n view  at 
the school.

Glade W. Psyne and George 
Neil of Odessa were business visi
tors here.

Around 50 attended the picnic 
for sixth graders Thursday evening 
at the city park. Mrs. E. M. Bail
ey, teaches, was assisted by the 
pupils' mothers.

Salad Pick-Up
Drained bean sprouts are good 

added to salad greens that are to 
be tossed with an oil-and-vinegsr 
dressing. Some canned sprouts 
are better than others; find a 
large sweet variety.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Small Girl Confesses 
To Problem Of Styles

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD -  “ I’ve come a 

I long way in learning what styles 
! are right for me,”  Peggy King de- 
clarad. “ So I firmly believe that 
everyone can acquire taste. A tall 
girl has it much easier. She can 
wear almost anything, but when 

-iyou're just five feet tall, like me,

you have to learn how to choose 
clothes that give you height

“ It takes time to establish a type. 
You have to know when to make 
the transition from the c o ^  type 
to something more high-fashion. 
For a while I was on a little-girl 
kick with bUlowy skirts and Peter 
Pan collars, but I’ve discovered 
this no longer expresses my per- 
soaality.

"Another mistake I made was 
waaring co lon  that were too bright 
for me. 1 have fair skin. I don’t 
tan well, and a n j^ n g  vivid robs 
me of what coloring I have. Pas
tels or b la ^  and white are most 
flattering to me.”

Peggy was chatting with me in 
her dressing room at ABC where 
.she was playing her first non-sing
ing TV role in a "Maverick’ ’ epi
sode.

“ I have to be very careful about 
the length of my skirts because of 
my height or 1 look cut off. I’ve 
learned to ignore any style that is 
unbecoming. I ask myself what 
the dress will do for me”

Peggy confessed that she was 
glad the new styles were not so 
exaggerated.

“ I think men admire a natural 
figure,”  she observed. “ I feel there 
is no quicker way to loae a beau 
than to wear too extreme styles, 
especially if it makes him feel con
spicuous and uncomfortable.

“ I’ve always felt that a bit of 
black lace or chiffon was infi- 
nitaly mora alluring than a plung
ing nacklina. Men like a Ut of 
Riystary—eomething for the imag
ination,’ ’ she addecT

P e g n  mentioned make-up and 
ths difficulty in applying rouge to 
look natural.

“ No ana wants a paintad look, 
but if you need a bit of color It 
should blend with your skin tones. 
I’ve discovered that if I use a 
damp sponge on a dry cake of 
rougt. it blands ia perfectly. If 
you want to look as if you are 
wearing no make-up at all, ’̂ Peggy 
said in conclusion, “ be prepared 
to spend a lot of time because 
you can’t get a natural effect in a 
hurry.’ ’

Seminole Kin Visit 
The Buck Bakers

ACKERLY -  Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Baker of Seminole were guests 

! of his parents, the Buck Bakers.

High Fashion
is U n i  i f  tka Mtte-gtrl leak. teUs hew she 

te hItM M kIia- Bke ie a faaiiUar face te TV

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis KnowRoa 
and son of Big Spring visited her 
pareoto, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blew.

Mr, and Mrs. Doyle Sellers of 
Midland spent some time receaUi 
with Mr. and MiUeid Kneiri'

Pre-Nuptial Compliment 
Honors Jeffie Lee Gore

COAHOMA -  The bonne of Mrs. 
Leroy Echols waa the setting for 
a pre-nuptial feta honoring Jeffia 
Lea Gore, Friday evening. Miss 
Gora, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J M. Gore, and Ridty H. Phin- 
ney, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Phinney, will exchange wedding 
vows June S in the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs. Paul 
Camp, Mrs. Doug Newman, Mrs. 
W. R. Morrison, Mrs. M. J. 
Francis. Mrs. Joe Hill and Mrs. 
.lim Hodr.ett, joined Mrs. Henry 
Wallace. Mrs. A. E. Lindarman,

Mrs. W/e/ie's Piano 
Pupils Will Play In 
Musicale Tonight

um^

Piano pupils of Mrs. Douid** 
Wiehe, joined by members of the 
high sclKwl band of which her 
husband is director, will be pre
sented in a musicale tonight at 
7:90 at the HCJC auditorium. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend.

Jan Stroup, Cindy Maneely, Lin
da Lu Lile, Stephonie Belton, 
Sherry Stroup, Jimmy Looney, 
Peggy Riherd, Brenda Lou Hoo- 
ser and Paula Williams will be 
heard in piano selections.

Band members who will assist 
include Larry Latson. Kay Crown- 
over. C arol^  ’Thompson, Brent 
Clark, Edward Loytface,
Adair, Lyim Clawson, LiUijui Bur
nett, Sylvia Richardson, Charles 
Dunagan, Mack Green and Herman 
Hodges, also Durwood RiiUedge. 
Buddy Philley, Douglas D ai^ , 
Wayne Griffith, Wayne Wflliams. 
Charles Rice, Kenny Gafford and 
Leo Brooks. PhyDis Palmer will 
serve as usher.

Mrs. J. D. Knous, Mrs. H. L. 
West, Mrs. R. D. Garrett and Mrs. 
Echols in hosting the shower.

Standing with the honoree in the 
receiving line were her mother, 
Mrs. Phinney, a sister, Mrs. Joe 
Boadle of Stanton, and Mrs. Della 
Ray, grandmother of the prospec
tive bridegroom. All had corsages 
of pink carcatioos.

Sadie Nixson registered the SO 
guects. Assisting in the housepar- 
ty were Annette Porter and De- 
lores Lindley. .

A pink cutwork cloth covered 
the serving table, where pink roses 
mingled with other blossom# and 
pink candles. Audios Drewery and 
Mary Camp served the refresh
ments.

For the occasion. Miss Gore 
chose a sheath of aqua cotton 
and matching shoes.

Mrs. McAdams Has 
Saturday Luncheon 
For Her Daughter

Mrs. Garner McAdams enter
tained Saturday with a luncheon 
in honor of her daughter, Mrs. 
Paul Nootbaar, the former Janie 
Griffin, who is to graduate this 
month from Big Spring High 
School. Tlie 10 guests were fellow 
classmates.

Placecards for the affair, sriiich 
wae held at Desert Sands, were 
blade and gold rockets. Cutouts 
in the featured colors were of 
students capped and gowned for 
paduation exercises. Ydlow dal 
sies formed the centerpiece.

Shirley Lee assisted the hostess

To Broil Steak
Gaah the edges of steak or 

dtope before broilinf eo they will 
not curl.

1453
13-20 
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Simple To Make
Kerens a dever dreas to suit 

your daytime needs that is marvel 
of sewing ease. Young and pretty,
too.

No. 1453 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 12, 14, 1$ U, 30. Size 
14, 34 bust, 3t« yards ol 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’St. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Bride-Elect 
Is Feted At 
Shower

Lynda Sneed, bride-dect of Don 
Cannon, was complimented with 
a bridal shower Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Jimmy Simmons and 
Mrs. DarreU Sanders were hoet- 
esses at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Woodall.

Tile future bride Is the dauid>t*r 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sneed, 
Lockhart Addition; parents of Can- 
noo' are Mrs. Minnie Cannon, 308 
East 18th. aad Doyle Cannon, Pa- 
coinia, Calif. June 7 is the cou
ple’s wedding date.

Pink and white were featured 
colors on the refreshment table, 
which was laid with white linen. 
Roaea. iris and other spring bios- 
lom i oiate up the centerpiece, 
and favors were tiny bells and 
r iM s  

Fw

■leevaa and scoop ntckllot. Cop- 
•ages of pink roeea were presenU 
ed to her. to Mrs. Sneed and Mrs. 
Cannon.

About 30 called.

N O W  O P I N  
D a ro th a 't  O lf f  S h op  

sbep with as for year gifta. 
We have bags, base. Jewelry, 
Ungerie. Pixie aheea aad bleas-

105 I .  2nd AM 34190

-•Sr tha Mfair. the honoree w u  
atUr^ la a fuU-ekirted frock of 
soft bhie, cut with three-quarter

Underwoods' Guests
Mr. and M n. Alton Underwood 

had as weekend gueet their son, 
James Lee, who la a law atu- 
dent at the Unlvereity of Texw. 
This week they are entertaining 
their little granddaughter, Jamie 
Lynn Newsom, IVi years, while 
her parents, Mr. and M n. Bill 
Newsom of Snyder, are attending 
a nneetlng ia Houston.
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SEE YOUR QUAUTY BUICK DEALER...AND

Get inside the clean
winged beauty of Buick’59

: AM KNUT WMII max (

. A  '> v i* ' , - i t * *
.

f  *:- . p:'--.

. -y,  ,

"■ 0

Along wHh Hm m«tt talhMl ohout tfylo on 
tho rood todoy goot porformonco now ovon 
to ownort of pniviout l u i t k t . . .  ond too 
groat for you to mlaa.

Buick ’59 ia livelier yet amoother, more 
powerful yet thriftier, aa any previoua Buick 
owner will tell you. And credit goes to the 
turbine Bmoothneaa of Buick tranamiaaiona, 
pliLs the new responsiveneaa of Buick "W ild
cat”  engines.

At the wheel, too, you’ll And new handling 
ease and tinned-brake sureness that owners

Wakh Dak Rebariaon <» Tolas of WeUa Fargo on SBC’TV Monday NfjWs

put high on their "most liked”  list.
But that’s far from all these owners tall ua.

They talk about new operating economy from 
the most efficient power plant on the road 
today. About quality of finish and detail, and 
of quietness that even beats the best of Buick 
heretofore. They apeak of reliability . . .  and 
they speak of the pure plaaaura of owning a 
Buick ’59 . . . in ways that frarm the heart.

But the beat apokeaman for Buick '59— 
and what It can do for you—is a Buick Itself. 
Why not go to your Buick dealer and get the 
tH 8^ story, today?

• • •
TO OWNERS o r  CARS IN ’‘ TWELEADINEVOW-HUCEDS"
...You'U haawrpriaaihoweaailyyoucanowRaBuiek  
La Sabra inataad! fie aura to oak your Buick Daakr
dbomt "THE MOET H fM SM nr 3 O A A  IN THE AUTO-
taoEiui w oH uir £i\J\J

DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF WHY 190,000 FAMILIES HAVE 
ALREADY MADE THE M AGNIFICENT CHANGE TO  BUICK '59

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED Q U ALITY BUICK DEALER N O W . . .

VOint QUALITY BUICK DEALER IN BIO SFRINO IS McEWEN MOTOR (0. *  403 S. Scurry St.
U l O K

. . . .J O I N  THE CIRCLE O f SAFETY. . .  CHECK YOUR CAR-CHECK YOUR DRIVING-CHECK ACCIDENTS.
k

.SEE YOUR BUICK DEALER FOR
Oh T l l . H BUY
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FRESH VINE 
RIPE, LB. . .

Broccoli Spears s *®  3 ' 57'
Baby Limas 3 ' 57' I ^ ^ ^ A Y fB B R R I£ $
Brussel Sprouts 3 ' 57'

C A N T A L O U P E S
121APPLES

WinoMps, Lb............ 1 5 *

RADISHES J.:S. 5*
N IC I AND PR ISH

GREEN ONIONS 5*

DOUBLE Front

ntsH
CALIF.
p in t . .

i«r Stamps On WEDNESDAYV I  v p i  W U IJ ^  t j  ^     —

Green Beans = «  3 ' 57' w Ta
Strawberries 3 ' 57' f e '  Or J  3 lKOg. Or

Junior, 4j !  ^

UBBY'8. FRESH FROZEN

BLA CK EYE PEAS 3 For 57r
UBBY’S, FRESH FROZEN

W HOLE OKRA KM)i. Pkg.

URBY’B, FREBB FROZEN

GRAPE JU ICE MH. C u

3 For 57(
UBBY‘1. FRESH FROZEN. FRENCH SUCED

GREEN BEANS ,^ ,,,. .3  For 57r
LiBBYI. FRESH FROZEN

LIM EADE MH. Cm 4 For 57«

UBBY’B. FRKUI FROEKN. GARDEN

VEGETABLES l(M)i. Pkf.

UBBY’I . FRESH FROZEN

SQUASH
LIBBY’S. FRESH FROZEN

SPINACH «.

3 For 57<

3 For 57r

3 For 57<

3 For 57*

1.19CREME RINSE 
TONI CREAM

SHAMPOO 2 For 99*
.........50*

o m

DEODORANT

wm̂%0 I I III

D R I N K

lA/a
BISCUITS

POOD CLUB ^

q u art
c a n . .

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE = 25‘FRUIT COCKTAIL®'™
^  -A-

'39 BACON CAN

FRANKS

hg-

SWIFT PREMIUM C  V  (  
OR FARM PAC, U . J  J

■OROEN

^  m  f  |Ftf* I *  Sii«9d AiiMrican. Pim«n< 4% 
V ^ n C C d C tB  Or Amorlctn, 6-0&. jL w

C T C  A  I / '  U -5.  G o v't G r«d «d  Choico * V A e  
d  I  C A IV P in b M io  Sirloin, Lb..........  # 7 '

C T B  A  tJ A  Gov't Gradod Stan.
D  I  C A I V  dard Pinbtno Sirloin, Lb.

SHORT RIBSct’r

\
FETER PAN. 1M>1.

P'NUT BUTTER 64*
UEBY’8. Mil. Jar

SW EET PICKLES 29*
ESYNOLD’f  WRAP

ALUMINUM

MELLORINEPINEAPPLE
A

? A * T ^ o u t h
i ' W j u v o w

Aak
lu a 31*

p r * e
PWy '

t i m b



LOOKING  
'EM OVER

l y  TOMMY HART

Bobby Wrisht. Big Spring'! ex- 
p er ie ik ^  campaigner, won the 
Howard County Invitational Golf 
tournament itj^ed recently by 
Mr. and M n. Sunny Edwards at 
the Cree Meadows course in Rui- 
doso, N. M.

Wright, who has won a flock of 
other links honors in his time, de
feated another local resident, 
Weldon Bryant, in the finals, aft
er shading Kent Morgan in an 
earlier round.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, one-time 
Big Spring residents, planned the 
tournament primarily for their 
many friends here but several 
lirJcsters who reside elsewhere 
than Howard County were invited 
and permitted to take part. In all, 
26 people played in the tourna
ment.

The Cree Meadows course was 
and is a rugged challenge. Wright 
birdied the past two holes in one 
round, yet wound up with a four- 
over par 40.

The Edwardses are prepared to 
do a landslide business this sum
mer, when people from a wide 
area converge upon Ruidoso for 
horse racing and other activities.

A aninber of beys frein this 
area ef West Texas apparent
ly made an tanpresslen ea 
Coach John Bridgers and his 
staff ef football assistants in 
the spring drills at Baylor Uni
versity.

Rayee West, fSS ponnd jan- 
Isr from Stamford, vied for a 
first string tackle Job with 
Ken Chancelor of Gilmer for 
the right tackle spot and wound 
ap an tbc No. 1 team.

Jan Markham ef Odessa was 
the Na. S center at tbc end of 
spring drills. He’s a 267-poand 
ssplMmsm. No. t  qaarterbacfc 
was Baberi Starr ef Haskell, 
IK-pennd Junior letterman.

No. 2 fallback was Seany 
Whortoa, ISP-peaad saph from 
from Rale.

Ray Dawden. 17S-pannd sea
ler end, missed mast of the., 
spring workonts dae ta injur
ies. He’ll have his work cat., 
ant fsr him this faR. if he’s ., 
ta lignre ta the running, be- 
eaase the Bears are well stack
ed in ends.

Bridgers says ha found the 
BruhM “ mighty green, bat 
adghty wiOiag.’* They’ll be 
Bgbt and inexperienced bat 
srith better than average 
speedL

Baylor opens play against 
Celarada M BeaMer Sept 
aad meets LSD la Shreveport 
O et S heieee eoaMag beam en 
O ct M ta sppeoe Arkansas, o • •
(Horia Strom Exell. the ooe- 

tJms Big Spring residenf who now 
calls Midlaixl borne, still manages 
to play a fair hand of golf da- 
apita that siege of illness a few 
yean ago.

Gloria recently advanced to the 
quarter-finals of the Midland Coun
ty Qub Women’s tournament be
fore loaing to the medalist, Pat 
Gamer Stapler, • and 7.

Seminole High School has ad
vanced Jake HarreQ to the job 
of athletic director and head 
football coach but the bead bas
ketball job will be handled by 
Joe Reneau.

Met! LaFoUette. who moved on 
to West Texas State College as 
basketball mentor, held aU three 
positions last year.

LaFoUette is the fellow who quit 
professional basebeU back around 
19SI after he had been traded to 
Big Spring by Lubbock.

Mets has his wort cut out for 
him at West Texas. Once one of 
tba nation’s best known college 
quintats. West Texas has had dif- 
ficnlty winning in recent aeasons.

Three Girls Win 
Varsity Letters

Three girls have woo varsity 
tennis letters at Big Spring High 
School, Coach Billie Clybura h u  
announced. All art juniors.

They are Betty Ellison, Layla 
Ann Glaser and Joan Bratcher. 
Over the season, the Steerettes 
won U  matches while losing 16
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AARON, MATHEW S RIP
INTO EN EM Y HURLING

By JACK HAND 
Asseelated Press Sports Writer

The Milwaukee Braves are riding high again with Hank Aaron and Eddie Mathews cutting a srfde 
path through the National League. .  , . .

Aaron’s .485 average is the best in the majors and his 49 hits are high for both leagues. Mathews 
9ops the big show with 11 home runs and 27 runs scored.

Their explosive punch is the main reason for Milwaukee’s first place status. The Braves reaunned 
the lead Sunday by taking a pair from Cincinnati. , u

The Braves scored seven runs in the eighth, after Don Newcomb# left, in the 12-4 opener in which 
Mathews hit No. 11 and a pair of singles.. . . „  u, ,

Aaron broke up the 1*1 second game with a tie-snapping single in the ninth. It was his fifui tut of a 
busy afternoon. , . n  .

Los Angeles climbed Into second place for a M  victory over San I^ancisco, made p ow b ie  by 
Clem Labine's second game-saving relief job in two days. Labine turned in two scoreless innings, pre-

------------------- *^serving Johnny* Podres fourth

Distance Runner

moA probably would have done bet
ter had Betty not cut her foot
and had to miaa part of the cam- 
paign.

Bock To Denver
DENVER <AP) — OuUielder 

Gordon Windborn, who won the 
Amaricaa Aaao. batting title last 
y«ar. will retam to U>e Denver 
Baara, G a n n r a l  Manager Bob 
Howtam aimoanced today.

2-4A CHART

Bm Aeselii' •10 tfk o io

Bob Haase (abeve), f#rmer Ualversity #f California mller, helped 
BAMCa C#meU score a victory la the Wehh AFB track aad field 
meet here Sotarday by wlaalag first plaeet la both the mile and 
the three-mile miM. House was elorkH ia 4:2S.i la the mile and 
set a aew record la the three-mile, eoreriag the distaaec la 15:59.3.

Irish To Have
Line Problems
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (A P )-A ft- 

er 20 days of s p r i^  drills, cli
maxed by the Varsity’s 21-7 vic
tory over the Old Timers, how 
doM new coach Joe Kuharkh ap
praise Notre Dame football?

*'Wdl,’ ’ he said, "our freshman 
squad over all leaves much to be 
desired for positions where we 
don’t have veterans available to 
fill them.

“ Among the newcomers w h o  
probably will be included on our 
top 22 playing squad next fall are 
quarterback Tom Jorling (Cin
cinnati), Tackle Joe CaroUo (Wy
andotte, Mich.I and guard N i^  
Buoniconti (Springfield, Mass.)

’ ’T a c kl e George Williams, 
(Marshfield, Mast.) and fullback 
Mike Lind (Chicago) have knee 
injuries, but if they recover they 
should be among Uie first 22.”

As for Uie main prublema, Ku- 
harich said:

"We have a fine passer in 
George Iso, but be hasn’t too 
many good targets to throw to.
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We have no tackle to speak of 
outside letterman Joe Scibelli and 
our guards are not much better. 
We need offensive ends and our 
secondary defense is inexperi
enced. Fullback, tackle and ends 
pose a real serious problem.”

The star of the team is Red 
Mack, a 175-pound sophomore 
halfback from Allison Park, Pa 
He scored all three touchdowns 
against the OM Timers Saturday.

“ In addition to being a decep
tive runner. Mack is a good pass 
catcher,”  said Kuharich 

Saturday, the Irish used only 
three basic formations—the slot, 
one-man flanker with split ends 
and the tight T. It’s the tame 
style of attack employed by Ku* 
h ^ c h  when he coached the Wash
ington Redskins.

Did Kuharich find things just 
about as he expected when he quit 
the Redskins to replace the fired 
Terry Brennan as head coach of 
his alma mater?

“ That is an inner sanctum 
thought,”  he replied.

Devils Bombard 
Braves, 15-3

auadlnfi:
CardInaU ................................... s
DtTlU .............................................  tYark«»a ....................................  lvrw ........................................  I
Bravai ......................................  A
Dedferi ..........................................  O

The Devils slaughtered the 
Braves, lS-3. in a National Little 
League baseball game played here 
Saturday night. Y, Anderson hit 
a home run for the winnen.
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victory
The Phillies and Pirates ran 

afoul of that Sunday curfew rule 
in Pittsburgh. After the Phils 
banded Bob Friend his sixth 
straight defeat 6-3 in the opener, 
the Pirates had opened up a 6-4 
lead on Smoky Burgess' hitting 
when curfew sounded. They were 
in the last of the eighth, so the 
game must be completed July 21 
before it goes into the standings.

Downtrodden St. Louis finally 
won a series, s p l i t t i n g  two 
with Chicago for a S-2 edge in 
a five-game series. Although Bob
by Thomson hit two homers and 
dirove in six runs, it took an 11th 
inning homer by E aii Averill to 
give the Cubs a 10-9 edge in the 
opener. Gino Cimoli. who had a 
big hitting day, teamed up with 
Curt Flood in some ninth inning 
heroics to give St. Louis the sec
ond. 8-7.

Milwaukee had lost the first two 
games of the series to the Reds 
but dropped the visitors into third 
place by taking the doubleheader. 
Bob Rush won the first from 
Newk with help from Don Mc
Mahon. and Carl Willey out- 
pitched Joe Nuxhall in a fine duel.

Rip Repulski and Charlie Neal 
homered for the Dodgers and 
Felipe Alou for the Giants before 
a San Fraodsco sellout of 22.641. 
Alou's homer following a tower
ing double by Willie Mays in tbo 
eighth prompted Manager Walter 
Alston to bring in Labine.

In that suspended game at 
Pittsburgh, Burgess had driven in 
four runs with a three-run pinch 
homer and a double when cur
few intervened.

TTiere was an oddity in the St. 
Louis-Chicago doubleheader. Lin- 
dy McDaniel of the Cards lost 
the first and won the second, both 
on relief. It was the same story 
for Chicago’s Elmer Singleton 
who came from the bullpen to 
win the first and then lost the 
second.

Tigers Outlast 
Midland Colts

MIDLA.ND (SC) — The Big 
Spring Tigers took a four-run 
lead in the first inning and re
turned with a strong fourth to stun 
the Midland Colts, 13-9, hero Sun
day.

Joey CaderJiead came on for 
Danny Valdes in the fourth with 
Big Spring leading. 6-5. and stay
ed on for the victory. Maria Tor
res was the loser.

Ramiro Jaima, catcher, thump
ed a home run with two on in 
the fourth as the Tigers salted 
away the game. Two other runs 
were scored in that inning for the 
widest margin, 11-5, after a 6-2 
first inning score.

Ramiro also had two doubles 
and a single to his credit and 
Midland’s Torres had a triple for 
the afternoon.

Both teams committed three 
errors. Each squad hit well; Big 
Spring had 15 hits and Midland 12.

The Tigers go against Carlsbad 
at Steer Park next Sunday.
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Donald's Places 
In State Meet

Donald’s Drive Inn team of Big 
Spring returned this morning from 
Dallas, where it competed in the 
Texas State Bowling tournament.

Those who made the trip in
cluded Gordor. Wheeler, Dr. T. C. 
Tinkham, Tommy Meeks, George 
Pike and Willie Speaker.

The team wound up in fourth 
place in Class D with an aggre
gate score of 2519. The tourna
ment ends next weekend.

Meeks, Pike and Tinkham all 
placed in singles while Tinkham 
and Gordon teamed up to place 
In doubles competitior.. Several of 
the Big Spring entries were “ on 
th# board”  in all-events competi
tion, too.

Yogi Berra Sets Defensive 
Record As Yankee Catcher

NEW YORK (AP) — Yogi Berra 
has quit keeping count of all his 
baseball records but he's pretty 
fond of his new-’̂ ^ ^  
est one — 14K 
straight g « n « ^  
behind the plate 
without an error, j

"A ll my other 
records h a v e  
had to do with 
batting.”  t h e  
squat, h u n c h *  
shouldered cat
cher of the New

said today. "This BERRA 
one is in fielding.
It shows I ’m not such a clumsy 
ox. after all.”

Yogi recalled that when he first 
came to the Yankees in 1946 his 
bosses cringed when he put on 
the pads to catch.

“ I must have been pretty raw 
and rough around the edges,”  he 
said. “ Bill Dickey worked hard 
with me. If I’ve learned anything 
at a catcher Bill deserves most 
of the credit."

Berra caught both ends of a 
doubleheader against Washington, 
swept by the Yankees 6-3 and 3-2, 
the latter in 10 innings. He sur
passed the old mark of 147 error
less f igames set by an ex-Yankee, 
Buddy Roaar, Philadelphia Ath
letics from 1945 to 1947.

Yogi’s current mark started in 
1967 and covers 970 chances. He 
doesn’t recall the last error he 
made.

“All I know is rU be 34 years

old Tuesday and I feel great.”  he 
said. " I  figure I have at least two 
more years in my system, maybe 
more. I have to take it from year 
to year, depending on how I feel. 
Now I ’ve never felt better.”

The stubby Yankee receiver 
said he figures he’s as good a 
catcher today as he ever was 
but perhaps not quite as sharp 
at the plate. “ My bones begin to 
creak a bit in those doublehead
ers,”  be added.

He has a good-sized list of rec
ords, most of them in the World 
Series. He has hit more home 
runs thsui any major league 
catcher—285. In the World Series 
he has surpassed famed old Yan
kees like Babe Ruth and Joe Di- 
Maggio in several categories.

Halimi And Durelle
In Fight Warmups

By MURRAY ROSE
A (m cUUA P r tu  SporU Writor

This is warm-up week for world 
bantamweight champion Alphonse 
Halimi of France and Yvon Dur
elle, the Canadian and British 
Empire light heavyweight king.

Halimi, the squat, 27-year-old 
Parisian takes on Manila’s Al As
uncion in a non-title ten rounder 
at Paris’ Sports Palace tonight 
This is the champ’s sixth and final 
tuneup for a title defense against 
Mexico^s Jose Becerra at Los An
ge la , July 8.

Durelle, the rugged fighting fish
erman from Baie Ste. Anne, N.B., 
shakes off his ring rust at Cari
bou, Me., Tuesday night. Yvon 
faces Tinker Picot of Dwchester, 
Mass., in a ten rounder.

The Canadian hasn't fought 
since he was kayoed in the 11th 
round of a title thriller by old 
Archie Moore at Montreal last 
Dec. 10 Moore risks his crown 
again with Yvon at Montreal, July 
15.

Victor Zalazar, Argentine mid
dleweight clouter, and husky 
Wilfie Greaves of Edknonton and 
Detroit, clash in the feature ten-

Adams Is Fourth 
In Class B 880

Bryan Adams of Ackerly High 
School finished fourth in the Class 
B 880-yard race at the State Track 
and Field meet at Austin last 
weekend.

Lowell Bishop of Bangs, who 
won the event, set a new record. 
He was timed In 1:59.1.

Dennis Smith of Beckville and 
Don Middlebrook of New Deal 
trailed Bishop across the line in 
that order ahead of Adams.

rounder at New York’s St. Nicho
las Arena torJght. This should be 
a give-and-take slugfest.

The Empire’s two best Ught-

16 Boys Earn 
Baseball B's

Sixteen baseball players at the 
local high school have b e e n  
awarded varsity letters. Coach 
Roy Baird has announced.

The Longhorns ended their sea
son Saturday.

Of the 16, seven are seniors, 
seven are juniors and the other 
two soph ^ ores.

Seniors, with number of varsity 
letters earned listed in parenthe
ses. are:

Wilson Bell (3), Kenny Johnson
(2) , Elton Kelley (1), Bobby Mc
Adams (2), Bernard McMahan
(3) , Chubby Moser (3) and Jackie 
T h ^ a s  (3).

Moser and Thomas served as 
ctxaptains of the team the past 
season.

Junior lettermen the past sea
son were:

Donnie Everett, Rayford Har
rison, James Kinman, Jay Le- 
Fevre, Zay LeFevre, J i m m y  
Roger and Jerry Phillips. All won 
their first varsity letters.

Bob Andrews and Jerry Dunlap 
are the sophomores who were re
warded with monograms.

Reserve lettermen Included;
Rex Appleton and Jimmy Gra

ham. both juniors; and Tommy 
Burleson, Johnny Case. Ronnie 
Clanton, Richard Combs, James 
Farris. Dwaine (Country) Harper, 
Dick Holman, Donald Newell and 
Tommy Whatley, all sophs.

Sophomores James Napper and 
Tommy Rutledge were given 
managerial letters.

IN TW IN  BILL

White Sox Mound 
Aces Stop Tribe

By JACK HAND
AmocIxIoA ProM 8A«rU WriUr

Billy Pierce and Early Wynn, a 
pair of route-going pitchers in an 
era of relief-happy managers, 
have moved the Chicago l ^ t e  
Sox within striking distance <k 
the American League lead.

Although Pierce gave up 13 hits 
he went all the way for the Mfliite 
Sox to beat Cleveland 54 in 11 
innings Sunday, winning on a 
single by Bubba Phillips, who had 
tied the score with an eighth-in
ning homer.

Wynn, a 39-year-old profession
al, completed the job on the 
league-leading Indians with a four 
hit, 5-0 shutout. The Sox backed 
him up with a 13-hit attack in
cluding Del Ennis’ first American 
League homer.

Detroit’s Tigers continued to 
streak under new manager Jim
my Dykes, whipping Kansas City 
7-6 for their seventh victory in 
eight starts under the new boss.

The New York Yankees proved 
they are not quite ready for ^ r ia l 
by taking a pair from Washing
ton 6-3 and 3-2, the second in 10 
innings.

The Boston Red Sox also did 
their bit to tighten up the Amer
ican League race, grabbing two 
from high-flying Baltimore 3-2 in 
10 innings and 5-1. Don Buddin’s 
first home run won the opener 
for Leo Kiely. Frank Bauman’s 
three-mn triple and six-hit pitch
ing did the heavy work in the 
second.

As the Western teams head 
East for their first extended road 
trip, the distance from top to bot
tom in the league is only 6>4 
games.

The White Sox continued to tor
ment the Indians whom they have 
beaten six times in eight starts. 
As a result, Chicago is only IH 
games out of first place.

Pinchhitter Billy Goodman 
drove in th# tying run in the 
White Sox 11th after Cleveland 
had scored once. Phillips then sin
gled home the winner to giv# 
Pierce the edge over Dick Bro- 
dow.ski.
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Wynn had only one trouble
some inning, the third, when Min
nie Minoso singled and Rocky Col- 
avito doubled. He tightened up 
and didn't allow another hit. Los
er Mike Garcia iwver had anoth
er chance.

Dykes’ Tigers won a battle of 
home runs from Kansas City. 
Charlie Maxwell. Lou Berberet 
and Rocky Bridges did the bomb
ing for the Tigers although Rog
er Maris hit two for the A's.

Rhyne Duren had to put down 
a ninth inning uprising at Yan
kee Stadium to save Whltey Ford 
in the first game. The Senators 
had scored twice and had two 
on with nobody out when Duren 
took o4er. He blew down the next 
three.

Norm Sibem’s double, a sink
ing liner on which Jim Lemon 
missed a shoestring catch, won 
the second for the Yanks in the 
10th inning, scoring Mickey Man
tle who had singled off loser 
Camik) Pascual. Duke Maas was 
the winner in relief.

Buddin’s 10th inning homer 
sealed the first victory for relief 
man Kiely of Boston. Bauman’s 
triple led the second game at
tack that also included a homer 
by Frank Malzone. Jack Harsh- 
man and Hec Brown were the 
losers.

weights, champion Willie Toweel 
of South Africa and Dave Chan- 
ley, the British southpaw, battle 
for the title In a 15-rounder at 
don’s Wembley Stadium. The vic
tor may get a crack at the world 
championship this fall.

Nigeria’s Dick Tiger faces 
Randy Sandy of New York in a 
middleweight ten rounder on the 
same bill.

Welterweight contenders Ralph 
Dupas and Charley Scott clash in 
the Wedneklay night television 
(ABC. 8 p.m. CST) 10 at the Chi
cago Stadum.

Scott, a hard-hitting, 22-year-old 
Philadelphian, soared into a No. 
7 ranking by twice beating Cuba’s 
Ike Logart. Dupas, New Orleans 
speed boy, snapped a two-fight los
ing streak last March 14 by whip
ping Jamaica’s Gerald Gray. Du
pas is ranked second by the,NBA 
and fourth by Ring.
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DisapfX)intment
Veronica Martiaean. 11. of Me- 
thaen. Mass., sobs as she holds 
her small camera satside Back- 
ingham Palace gates la London. 
She wnited there by roynl ap
pointment to sec Qnccn Elliabeth 
II departing, bat Her Majesty 
drove right oa past

Tornadoes Kill 
5, Injure 21 
Over Nation

Br The A*«««U U < Pr*M
Rains swept wide areas of the 

Mid-Continent Monday on the 
heelt e l  tornadoes which slashed 
through six states ever the week
end. killing five persons, injuring 
at least SI and causing heavy 
property damage.

Scores of borosa were demol
ished. huge semi-trailer trucks 
were tossed about like leaves and 
the four-building Iowa commu
nity of Pansier was wiped out in 
tornadoes arhicfa lash^  Texas, 
Iowa, Oklahoma, Kansas, Mis
souri and Wisconsin Sunday.

Tornadoes arhipped through 
Oklahoma both Saturday and Sun
day with roars which sounded to 
a farm wife “ like a thousand 
winds blowing fai all directkau at 
the same time.** It was in the 
Oklahoma town of Prisco that a 
twister killed fivt persons and in
jured nine.

Heavy hail storms followed the 
tornadoes in a number of com
munities. Then came the rains. 
Hail the size of baseballs fell in 
the vicinity of Corpus Christ!, Tex., 
and egg-size hail covered the 
ground near Austin.

By vUtes, this was the tomado- 
d raw ?^ ctu re :

'TEXAS—Ten tornadoes danced 
through Texas, injuring at least 
six persons and causing an esti
m a te  $300,000 property damage. 
One smashed into a residential 
and industrial area in northern 
Austin and another lashed a rural 
area seven miles south of the 
community of Hearne. It was in 
that rural area that the six per
sons were hurt.

OKLAHOMA — The community 
of Prisco. in the southeastern sec
tion of the state about 12 miles 
south of Ada, suffered probably 
the heaviest tornado damage. Pive 
persons were killed there and 
nine others injured. The twisters 
also whipped through the resort 
area around the Grand Lake in 
Northeastern Oklahoma, causing 
high property damage and injur
ing two.

IOWA—Buildings on 14 farms 
were flattened, the four-building 
community of Pansier was wiped 
out, and 70 head of cattle, 5,000 
young turkeys and 700 hens de
stroyed in the weekend tornadoes. 
Only one man was injured. The 
communities of Guthrie Center, 
Yale. Rippcy and Bagley also suf
fered property damage.

WISCONSIN-^ A tornado cut 
through sections of Green Bay 
and the suburbs of Probla and 
Ashwaubenom, injuring three per
sons. demdishing six homes and 
heavily damaging 50 others. Roofs 
were ripped from two paper com
pany warehouses and four indus
trial buildings were demolished. 
High voltage wires were downed.

KANSAS and MISSOURI-SmaU 
tornadoes causing minor property 
damage in Elwood. Kan., across 
the Missouri River from St. Jo
seph, Mo., and at Elmo in the 
northwest com er of Missouri. At 
St. Joseph, winds unroofed an old 
theater.

Officers Kill 
Slaying Suspect

CLARKSDALE, Mias. <AP) -  A 
Negro was killed by white officers 
Sunday a few hours after he shot 
a white man to death.

Jonas Causey, 60, a former men
tal paUent, killed Orville Bailey, 
BO, with a shotgun, Sheriff Leigh
ton Miller said.

The blast that killed Bailey also 
slightly wounded Bailey's com- 

-panion, B. W. Knight. Causey 
:aarlier shot and s li^ tly  wounded 
his wife. Miller said.

: The sheriff said he and two 
deputies found Causey, a tenant 
farmer, standing in the doorway 
of hit house holding a shotgun.

“ We tried for two hours to get 
him out, but he wouldn’t com e," 
the sheriff said.

“ When we fired a tear gas 
shell into the house, Causey’s wife 
came out but he wouldn’t oome 
oven though we kept firing the 
gas into the house."

When the tear g u  failed to 
bring Causey out, the officers be
gan firing Into the house until a 
■hot Mt the Negro, killing him, tba 
i h « 1ff stliL /

SMOKED
PICNICS

And what picnics these are! They're lean 
and tend er . . .  with the delicate pink, fine- 
textured meat that says superb quality . 
These are the choicer medium size p icn ics, 
hurried from  the smokehouse to reach you 
at flavor-peak. Delicious with O cean Spray 
C ranberry Sauce.

6-8 Lb. Ayg.-Whole

SAFEWAY
( . 1

(^ ) Produce

Tasty and 
Mild at 
Safeway!

Yellow Onions
New Crop —  Texes' finest. These large 
yellow onions are sound and solid all 
the way through. Uniform roundnets 
makes them economical to use. Lb.

Sunkitt. IdasI for 
Lomonsdo or Ictd Taa.

N*tur*lly
Dalicioin

Lemons
Flesh Pineapple 
Tnmips or Beets 
Rhubarb E:

For

Add V*ri*ty 
to Your M*nu.

I*ck

Itinck**

Lima
Beans

Highway Large D r y . . .  rich in nourishment 
end energy. Precooked for time-seving meals.

No. 300 
Cans

Large
Tuba

G L E E M  T O O T H P A S T E
For people who can't brush after every meal

4 9 ^  F.j,ny Six. ] g ^ Push-Button 
7-Oz. Can

2 u. 25̂ NEW  LOW PRICES!
AIRWAY.. «_ NOB NHL EDWARDS

IVIVHVw rwiflV ■ fWWTa

kt 53̂ kt- 57̂ 65̂

Dial Soap
2 = 3 7 ^

WEDNESDAY IS DOUDLE SCOTTIE 
STAMP DAY AT SAFEWAY!

Geldan toilet. . .  for 
all-day protection.

Dial Soap
Tomato Juice 
Staffed Olives

Cherry Pies
Morton's frozen. . .  )utt 24-Oi, 
baka and sarva. Pkg.

Hainz concontratad.
6'/4-Ox.,
Cant

3-Oi.
Hoisum "On-A-Traa." Jar

Apple Pies
Pink cemplanon 
toilat ioap. . .  
for top protoetion 

una tna clock.aroun 2s:2r Elbow Macaroni Gooch
16-Oz.

Pot Nits Frozan . . .  
to oconomical and 
easy to propara.

Swanson. . .  Baof, 
Chickan, or Turkoy

Pine scented 
dhinfactant. . .
Cteano, doodoriiat, 5-Oz.
and dbinfaetz. Bottia

Frozen Pies 
Mexican Dinners

Cocoanut
Ifr-Oz.

Patio Frozen. Pkg.
Durkaa't. . .  
ideal topping 
for cakes and pies.

Vigo “ IDO"
Dog Food... 
all maat 
with taasoning 
added. Cant

Pricet affective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, May 11, 12 and 13, in Big Spring, Texas.

L I  SAFEWAY Dog Food
wOnvWTlIWill *7 SW\*UIWW

Viao Blue Label... 
a Mtf product.
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16 Persons Die 
In Train-Bus 
Mexico Crash

TaalgM Aa4 Taeaday, Opea S:4S
-----  DOUBLE FEATURE -

emmiuir
__ ifcnacotca'
liiUie-llll»GMIWO

CMLiiK-niwiujia
TacHMtctiLoa

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Sixteen 
persons were killed in a railway 
train-bus collision 8 miles north 
ol here last night.

Twenty-nine other persons were 
injured. They were brought into 
Mexico City hospitals as emergen
cy authorities mobilized every 
available ambulance.

The majority of the victims 
were women and children passen
gers on the padced second class 
bus that operated between Mexico 
City and villages near San Juan 
Teotihucan, site of the tourist- 
frequented pyramids of the sun 
and moon.

The driver of the bus was among 
the dead.

Police said the crash occurred 
about 9:30 p.m., shortly after the 
Mexican Railway train, bound fw  
Veracruz from Mexico City, had 
left the station here.

The bus was completely destroy
ed and wredcage scattered along 
both sides of the track. Bodies 
were found scores of yards from 
the cra^h point.

Police s ^  they believed most 
of the passengers were retumi 
from Mother's Day outings 
visits.

Ambulance attendants reported 
bringing in at least seven severe
ly injun»i children ranging in age 
from five to dght years.

Tealght Aad Tuesday, Opea 8:45

«|ACKL£MM0N 
KOVACS

BEllm>&m
M

Debbie Dates Texan
Actress Debhie Reynolds aad her date. Texas oil man Bob Neal, 
eajey theaaaelvea at a SHARE benefit party for retarded chll- 
drea. at wMch HoUywood celebrities paid $58 a couple to attend. 
Behind tben Is Jack Beany. Eddie Fisher has said he'U divorce 
Mias Reynolds In Las Vegas and marry Elizabeth Taylor May IX. 
Debbie has a CaHfomia divorce but It is not flaal for aearty a 
year.

Latins Head For Cotton 
Meet W ith 'United Front'

MEXICO CITY (A P )-T b e  Mexi
can delegation to the annual meet
ing of the Intematicmal Cotton Ad
visory Committee opening May 14 win leave today for Washington, 
D C .

The delegation is headed by Ag
riculture Secretary Julian Rodri
guez Adame, who is also presi
dent of the recently formed eight- 
country Inter American Cotton 
Federation.

Countries in the federation are 
Peru, Colombia, Guatemala. Hon
duras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, El 
S a lv a ^  and Mexico.

The federation at a recent ses
sion established headquarters in 
Mexico City and voted to put up 
a “ united front”  at the Washing-
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ton meeting in defense of Latin 
American cotton producers.

A pact for “ orderly marketing*’ 
of cotton, with participation of 
the UrJted States, will be advo
cated by the Latin bloc, which 
has blamed U.S. "dumping”  lor 
the break in world cotton prices.

Meanwhile, an official of a 
growers’ organization said that 
curtailed cotton acreage this year 
will result in cutting down Mexi
can dollar income from abroad by 
at least 60 million dollars (U.S.).

Rodolfo Rojas, president of the 
Cotton Producers Union, declared 
that reduced productior. would put 
approximately 500.000 fewer bales 
on the market than last year.

Estimated production of the 
1958-59 cycle was 2,350,000 bales, 
and acreage cut estimates run 
from 25 to 35 per cent this year.

Rojas said he favored the crea
tion of a government organization 
that would control plantings and 
sales. He ascribed the reduction 
in plantings to withdrawal of cred
its on the part of private dealers.

Of last year's crop, about 300,- 
000 bales remain. Finance Minis
ter Antonio Ortiz Mena told a 
bankers convention in Torreon 
yesterday. These will be sold by 
July, thus liquidating the 1957-58 
crop, he added.

More Testimony 
In A ir Hearings

HOUSTON (A P )-S econ d  week 
of hearings In the Civil Aeronau
tics Board southern trenscontinen- 
tel air route caee gets under way 
today with San Antonio, Beau
mont, Lubbock and Midland-Odes- 
sa testimony to be beard.

The citiee ere among those 
which seek service on the Floride- 
West Coast route to be awarded 
by the board. At least 17 carriers 
seek to supply the service.

Dallas city and Chamber of

Commerce officials presentad part 
of their testimony, along with 
Houston and other cities, last 
week and is scheduled to continue 
Wednesday.

Purpose of the hearing, conduct
ed by Examiner Edward T. Stod- 
ola, is to determine whether there 
1s a need for single-carrier aerv- 
Ice, and if so, which carrier is 
to be selected.

Stodola said the hearings likely 
will continue through October. A 
final decision is not expected be
fore the end of next year.

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 * / i% DIVIDINDS
P EI

YEAR

*' -I

k First Federal
0

i  - Savings & Loan Assn.
r  100 Mala -  D lalA M 44m

NEW SPR N6 COLORS!
Choose Carousel Red—torrid as the noonday sun. #  
Or Tropic Turquoise—cool as an ocean breeze. Or linger 
over the 1 8  other colors in Chrysler’s Spring rainbow. 
All are Lustre-Bond — the hardest Known automotive 
finish that needs no polishing for up to 3  years!

lion-hearted CHRYSLER
CNmrun omston or cm m n  cotpoesTioe

LONE STAR M OTOR, IN C. •  600 East Third

Arrow Short Sleeve

Dress Shirts

Gat a smart start on summer

with Arrow's cool, lightweight

batiste dress shirts • - • with

short sleeves and Bi-Way collar

that looks smart open or closed.

White or ton, 4.00

Varsity-Town Breezers
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Wed And Ahead
Mr. u d  M n. Itm  Barry. baUi It. arc top ftodcata ia their 
pradnatlax c la u  - at East Mcaatala School District aoar Gilmer. 
Lyada, with a M.S arerafe. Is class Tslodictoriaa aad her hashaad, 
Ivaa. with a t tM ,  was aamod salatatoriaa. The coaple. married 
la April, WUI fradaato with tt  other stadeats oa May 2S.

Sir Winston Says 
'Bye To America

Samuel Beer, 
Liberal, New 
ADA Chairman

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sam od 
H. Beer, 47, a Harvard professor 
and an avowed believer in politi
cal liberalism, is the new national 
chairman of Americana for Desno- 
cratic Action.

Beer’s election Sunday by the

self-atyM  liberal orfanization 
brings to ADA’s top leadership a 
dose friend of Sen. John F. Ken
nedy <D-Mass). Kennedy is coc- 
sidwed a likely contender for the 
Denxxxatio presidential nomina- 
tioo in IMO.

The ADA supported Stevenson 
fa both his races for the presi
dency in 19S2 and 1964. Before the 
Democratic convention ic 1964, 
however, the ADA declined to 
state a preference by saying 
either Stevenson, Averell Harri- 
man, or Sen. Estes Kefauver 
would be acceptable.

Beer tdd a reporter he favors a 
liberal candidate for president. In

NEW YORK (API—A man who 
carries the air of history about 
him — Sir Winston Churchill — 
was misty-eyed Sunday night as 
he said goodbye to America.

Dressed in gray and leaning 
heavily on his gold-tipped cane, 
the former British prime minister 
boarded a British jet at Idlewild 
Airport bound for his native Eng
land.

Not far away, in Brooklyn, Is a 
remodelled brownstone h o u s e  
where his mother was bom.

This was Churchill's ninth visit 
to the United States since the first 
dark days of World War II.

Churchill. M and ailing, paused 
at the ramp as he boarded the 
plane, and driivered a brief mes
sage. Then he waved his black 
homburg at the crowd of several 
hundred gathered to see him off.

Churchill spent seven days in 
New York and Washington. Here 
he stayed with an friend, 
financier Bernard Baruch, four 
years his senior.

A crowd of several hundred 
gathered outside Baruch’ s home, 
just off Central Park in mid-Man
hattan for a glimpse of Churchill.

Churchill smiled as a cheef 
went up when he came out. There 
were shouts of "Hurray for Win
nie." and “ Good luck to you”

He bowed slightly and lifted his 
right hand in his "V  for Victory”  
sign.

In Washington Churchill visited 
with President Eisenhower. He 
also paid calls on former Secre-

3 Drown When 
Motorboat Swamps

HAYTI, Mo. <AP)—Three pas
sengers drowned Sunday when a 
speeding motorboat suddenly was 
swamped. Three others survived 
the accident on Wolf Bayou.

The dead were William Junior 
White. 20; his brother, William 
Wylie White, 14. and Nina Stum- 
baugh, 14. Ail three lived near 
Portagevills, Mo.

Ed Crumley, a fisherman from 
Hayti, rescu ^  Mias Stumbaugh's 
sister. Vickie, and another ^ I ,  
whose name was not known. The 
third passenger, Jim Cross of Por- 
tageviUe, swam to safety.

Witnesses said the boat sudden
ly dipped under wster as it sped 
along the bayou.

S«nriccs Set
DALLAS fAP)—Funeral serv

ices are to be held today at Mon
terrey, Mexico, for a Mexie«n in* 
dustrialist, Lorenzo H. Zambrano.

tary of State John Foster Dulles, 
ill of cancer, and Gen. George C. 
Marshall, also former secretary of 
state, and the victim of two 
strokes.

The cigar-smoking, brandy-sip
ping Churchill has suffered sever
al serious illnesses in recent 
years.

But there was m udi of the old 
warrior evident as he stood on 
the ramp at the airport.

“ Ladi^ and gentlemen. I must 
now leave you and return to Brit
ain. my other country,”  he said. 
” I have had a happy stay in the 
United States, and I have been 
touched, much touched, by the 
warmth of your welcome.”

"M y great friend. President Ei
senhower,”  he continued, "has 
made my stay in America a mem
orable one. We bold him in great 
regard throughout Britain. With 
my old friends I have talked of 
many of our problems and 1 do 
not think that our views are a 
great deal different."

Tears appeared ia his eyes as 
be continued.

"I will now say ^)odbye to you 
all, and particularly to my old 
friend. Mr. Baruch, with whom I 
have worked over the years. I 
would like to bid you farewell in 
this key: as long as the United 
States and Great Britain are unit
ed and bound together, the future 
is one of high hopes both for our
selves and the whole free world."

Still Smiling
Oght-week-eM Tsay Moaerief eees eeatoatcdly from Mo hospital 
bed la Memphis, Teaa., despite the ceaflaemeat of Iractlea de- 
riass ea his leg. Teay’s leg was brokea whea hts S-year-eld 
brs4her fell while heMlag Mm. He Is the sea of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Mon<ri^ tt CeMwatar. msMaalppl.

♦

response to a question whether 
Konnedy would be acceptable to 
him, replied KeniMdy has 
ca lM  himsra a Uberal and “ I 
think he would be in the Uberal 
category."

As ADA head. Beer was named 
to succeed Robert R. Nathan. 
Washington economic consultant. 
But he said he will delay taking 
over active leadership until he has 
completed a book on British poli
tics in the fall.

A new program of national goals 
was approved by the ADA as it 
conclucM its 12th annual coeveo- 
tion.

These goals for the next decade

can for fun employment through 
increased production, stronger 
dvU lights measures, annual sum
mit conference under auspices of 
the United Nations, and an annual 
expsnditare oi 4Vh biUion doUars 
for economic aid to underde- 
vrioped countries.

They also aim at an annual rate 
of eemonde growth of at least 5 
per cent, building two million 
dweUings a year, doubling old age 
benefits and increasing unemploy
ment benefits to 50 per cent of 
wages.

A native of Bucyrus, Ohio, Beer 
has been a professor at Harvard 
University since 1942.

Science Shrinks Pi
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

TMfc. R. T. (S^MiaO -  p«r the 
fint tim« telsnes hss found s now 
kealinc labotaaco with tko noton- 
iihins sbility to shrink komor- 
rkoids, stop itchins, and rsliara 
pain — withoot surgery.

In esM after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Moot amatingof all—results were 
so thorough that saffarers wade

M asM ts Hhe "rasa 
knee eoaoed to he a pvohleml**

The secret la a new heeling ssh-
atance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world-faniens reaeerch institote.

This snhetnnea is new available 
to snppeetterif or eiateieiil /erni 
under the name Fresamteen H.* 
At your druggist. Money hack 
gnarantsa.

•BaB-U-B.rBt.OC.
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Gladiola Cake M ix
Pork & Beans Steele, No. 300 Can ... 2 For 25^
Sour Or Dill Pickles fuh qu.,. 29* M A X W ELL HOUSE
BABY FOOD And Venables .. 4 For 35* W  ^  ^

Supreme Cookies 59* I  |
Fleecy W hite Bleach «. b*hi. ........18* I I
NIAGARA STARCH 23*

P t M l  COKES

K

-Wmw-'

• f \  \ ‘

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2,50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

(C CIV

B )}
T A M P S

1-Lb. Can

12-BOTTLE CARTON 
(Plus Bottle Dtposit) 49

Cuban Navy 
Men Flee

KEY WEST. FIs. (AP) -  -nid 
first Cttbsn nsvy m«n to flee th« 
island republic since Fidel Cas
tro's government took over were 
to be turned over to Miami immi
gration authorities today.

Two cavy crewmmi and one whp 
retired in February after 27 years 
service arrived here Sunday 
aboard a PT boat, bringing to 12 
the number of Cubans who came 
here in the last four days seeking 
political asylum.

The navy men Said they took 
the vessel from its moorings at 
midnight Saturday for the 90-miie 
Journey to Key West.

They were i^ntified as Vicente 
Carmona y Acosta, 22; his brother 
Modests. 22, and Bartolomeo Dias 
Cmt.

The UJS. Navy took charge of 
the vessel after the Cuban consul 
asked that it be retuir.ed„to his 
government. The boat was a for
mer U.S. Navy vessel sold to 
Cuba after World War II.

LIBBY'S 
NO. 303
C A N .. . . M L K RED & WHITE 

TALL CAN . .

f r u i t  • VEGETABLE

Fran ks«
Bacon
Pork Steak - 49«
Chuck Roast “ 55

C a n ta lo u p e s » 1 2 *'
Green Onions •““» 5* 
Carrots »“ •“ ^
Onions * “

W astebasket Rag. $ 4 .9 1........2# 49
TO O TH PASTE «. s„. 49*
TO P BRASS For Man, $1.00 Siza . 69*
M ilk Of Magnesia 52* Siza .... 39*

4Vozen -f oo^
Fruit Pies 39*
Patio Tamales 12-Ceunt Pkg....... 39*
Meat Pies 2 fw35*

Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Way Savings . . . Evorydoy 
Low Priett Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convoniont 
Locations

STORES
4th & Grogg 611 Lomoso Hiwoy Wost Hiwoy 80



A Derotional For Today
With joy  shall ye draw water out of the wells o f salva-
tkML (Isaiah l A . )
PRAYER; Dear Father, we thank Thee for the great

toy and the consciousness of the Holy Spirit in the 
leaits o f Christians everywhere. Help us to feel the 
urgency to proclaim the gospel message to hungry 

souls, and to have a sense of great expectations from  
Thee. Use us, wherever we are. to witness for Christ 
In His name. Amen.

(From the Upper Room*)

Do You Have A Job Opening?
Within two or three weeks schools will 

De recessins for the luminer, and they 
also will be tuming out a new crop of 
graduates

Vfhile it is not always the convenient 
or most economical thing to do, we hope 
that as many businessmen as possible 
will consider summertime employment for 
those between terms and a regular niche 
in their organiiatioos for the young grad
uates.

One of the favorite pastimes of adults 
Is to deplore the lack of initiaUve and 
spunk on the part of the younger genera
tion But when a young man or wonum 
applies for a job. we look first of all at 
the budget and not the future.

There is certainly no criticism of op
erating a business on a sound basis, 
especially where personnel cosU are in
volved. However, if some concession can

be sensibly made, employers will be do
ing thcmselvee, the community and tha 
naUon a favor by offering opportunities 
to our young folks.

There is nothing more discouraging for 
a young man or woman than to want to 
work and to be told thgfe is nothing or 
that they lack experience. Those be
tween terms may gH the idea that there 
is no point to initiative, or else they may 
be f o i ^  into unproductive and even de- 
stnictive idleness. Uioee who have in
vested in education represented in their 
diidomas or degrees ntay begin to wonder 
if after all they have b m  sold a bill of 
goods.

Finally, at a community aad as indi
viduals we have invested huge sums in 
the training of our young people. We can 
ill afford to see that investment go down 
the drain through failure to provide them 
employinent

These Million Dollar Rains
within a fortnight, our agricultural out

look has changed completely.
In our immediate territory, there is 

hardly a spot but what can count on safe 
planting moisture. In most sectors, the 
total has been sufficient—to use a common 
phraae—to make the moisture meet, a con
dition that means continuous seasoning to 
the subsoil.

Fortunately, we had a fairly good re
serve of deep moisture, and the new rain
fall puts us back in business cropwiae. 
In general, we have a sufficient reserve 
to assure replanting if that should become 
necessary. Hence, barring destructive 
storms, we have a mighty good chance 
to get crops up to a good, tngorous 
stand.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
United Nations Role In World Peace

G E N E V .\ — Although Secretary-General 
Hammarskjokl at the United Nations has 
been severely chastised by various B rt- 
ish newspapers for suggeting “ summt 
meetings through the United Nations, 
there is more to the suggestion than 
m eeu the eye. Actually, the secretary- 
geioerAi mcwjt mwtinga only
“ under the auspices”  of the United Na
tions—a sort of arrangements committee. 
But this, it is realized, could only be the 
beginning of a large participation.

Ob\iously the problem of Berlin con
cerns only the four major powers which 
will be represented by their foreign min
isters at the conference here next week, 
and noUiing would be gained at this 
stage by setting up an altemate machin
ery. But there may come a time when a 
threat of war over Berlin becomes con
crete, and then it would be the duty and 
obligation of the U N. Security Council to 
take up the whole matter. It is true that 
the Soviets would have a veto there, and 
it IS also true that the General Assem
bly—where a majority vote can pass res
olutions of recommendation—has no real 
power to settle an)rthing. but the re
straining influence of such procedures 
has already been effective in prevloas 
crises.

Unfortunately, the w-bole c o n c ^  of a 
four-power conference only serves to res
urrect the old ways of diplomacy and to 
seem to give p re^ ge  to the theory that 
a few powers can by direct negotiation 
make satisfactory settlements of delicate 
matters in dispute. It is, ot course, a fact 
that the four powers are the only ones 
concerned, from an intem ationaH ^ 
standpoint, writh the problem of Berlin, 
but it would be a salutary development 
if the controversy could be extricated 
from its present strait jacket and raised 
to the level of judicial settlement long 
ago envisaged by statesmen of the world 
as the best means of solving legal ques- 
tioM. For essentially the Beilin issue in
volves legal rights and the attempt by one 
party to a contract to nullify or cancel H 
w it h ^  consideration for the rights of 
otlMr parties

When Britain, Russia and the United 
States won the war against Nazi Ger
many. it was only by agreements which 
they made with each other, and later 
writh France, that zones were drawn and 
arrangements made for occupation 
troops. To this day, while West Ger
many has been given her independence 
and now is recognized as a sovereign 
state far all four of the powers which en
tered into the sgreement to occupy vari
ous parts of Germany, no such arrange-

ment has been made to cover East Ger
many or East Berlin. For the Soviet Un
ion, therefore, to issue an ultimatum and 
endeavor by duress to compel the West
ern Allies to negotiate a change in the 
agreement which they do not favor is a 
violation of every basic principle of inter
national law.

There is a world court at The Hague 
—set up under the United Nations char
ter—which can hand down decisions on 
such matters, but the Soviets have 
never indicated that they would submit 
the issues for decision by such a tribunal. 
Even if the legal rights of the West were 
affirmed, there still would remain from 
the Soviet viewpoint the problem of how 
to change the status of West Berlin. Ob
viously negotiation is called for under the 
circumstances.

The German people naturally want 
unity and should be permitted to have it  
Whatever temporary device is suggested 
to maintain tte freedom of West Berlin 
is not likely to remove the problem from 
an atmosphere of tension. It will be re
called how the world was beset with a 
constant threat of a war of revenge after 
the war of 1870 deprived FTance of its 
province of Alsace-Lorraine and kept it 
for decades under German Jurisdi^oo. 
Hie cry for the restoratloa of Alsace- 
Lorraine has its counterpart today In the 
mounting demand for a unifleatioa of all 
German peoples witMa a single govern
ment.

The secretary-general of the United Na
tions may he a bit premature in offering 
to hold “ summit** eonfereneee under the 
auspices of his organization, but any 
threat to peace is the concern of the 
United Nations. It is not too early to be
gin promoting once more the ideab of the 
United Nations as an instrument for the 
maintenance of peace aad the settlemeot 
of international disputes, both of a le
gal and a non-legal nature.
(Copyrtcat IMS. N tv  T «rt BaraU TTIhUM tec.)

The Big Spring Herald Pheasant Is Pet
PabUtbad aoBdsr moretnt and vrekdar sn*i-

Dooiu HMtC SaturdaT bjr0 aawBPAPcas.
Tib Scurry Dial AM i-t t l l  B l( Sprlrr Tara* 
i ^ r a d  aa iib m M ctaaa n a tu r  July IS ISM.

STERLING, m. — A hitcb^iiking 
pheasant has beconne pals with, bus driver 
George Near.

•I Um  Paat om aa at S is  Spnog. Teraa. andar 
tea act a T ^  ■ ‘March Z. ISTt

suMCSummi kai__________  — Payabla la adTaaea
hr carrtar te Big S K tef. Me *aakly and i u m

far yaar: by a u il ilte la  US wilat of Bk  8 p m » 
I W teciiM y aad SWJI par yaar; bayoad «M 
l i l a i  n S S  a ia th ly  m t  SUJS par y e a r ________

""t h K ASeOCIATBO P U a H  u  aiehialTfly aa- 
Mtlad ta tea tMb ad an aava dMpeSebai cradHad 
la It or aat otearvlaa rradUad to tea papar Md 
aha tea lacal aawa pubtUbad hate. AU ilebta tor 
papubitcatlaa ol •pactal diapalteaa ara alaa ra- 
aaraad ___

One day Near saw a cock pheasant 
beside the road. As the bus passed, the 
pheasant began ehasiag the vehicle.

Tba pubtehan ara oat r u p te clbli  far aey eaer
ytriMion ar typofraphlcal arrar thM w ay oMar 
urterr tean to carraet B la Uw aeat Maet aBer

a  la broufM  to tealr attapttoa aad te ha aaaa da 
tea publiabari bald teaaitalraa Itabla ter daai- 
araa furtbar diaa dw ateoael raaatead Or IMte 
far actual apaea aarartes arrtr. I lia  rlfB* te
raaarrad la rajaal a r ^ a S  ah' ad itillated

d aa l3 aan advartlated ardara ara a ceaplad
aaly.

any arrw ia e i  radiiittea apae tea alMtMHr, 
•toadlaa ar rapetotteo o( aey oaraas. O r «  or aer- 
paratiad arBteh aiay appear ■  aay laaea ad tela 
^ p a r  v te  be tea a rt^ y  aarraelad apae 
proarbi M tea aitoatMa ad tea teiaapapiaa

Near stopped, walked up te the bird 
and took it in his hands. He placed the 
feathered friend on the rail bahind the 
driver’s seat aad conthnied down tha road. 
After a distance, he released his passen
ger.

The next day Near found tba pheasant 
waiting at the same i^Bce. He stopped the 
bus and picked up the pheasant again 
and put him on tha same parch. But 
when he wanted to (Uscharge the bird, it 
wouldn't leave the bus.

Now Near has a phaaaant who no long- 
ar hitchhikes but lives at the but com
pany office.

t a a l iP K ^  
s  toatebar ad tea 
■aiMMr arsaates

cn coiA T ib ii -  n a  iuivm w 
AoSM Bartea ad Cireelstteee. s

_____  aeSB ad H  paid ___
WArthWAt M teBl Bm rTA T nrg-T aeSs ■srte-'

Elegance For Dogs

Hartid, Mon , May 11, UM

LA JOLLA. Calif. ifL-A beauty salou 
now offers sporta car and matador eoata, 
raincoat! with rhinestone-etuddad hoei 
aad ntbbar training panta-aO for dogi.

C/CAi.nsaivi/.
WIUJAM5 /
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It would be aO to easy to overkwk 
the great benefit to pastures. The char
acter of the rains has been almost idaal 
for pasture growth. Slow penetrating 
rains just at tha time hot waathar seta in 
should encourage grass growth and sup
port new runners. It also will stimulate 
weed growth until the real hot weather 
codnes. and perhaps by that time grasa 
will be better establiahed toward its goal 
of recovery.

Every good rain in thia regioa is re
garded as a “ million dolUr rain,”  but 
when you consider that the cu m u l^ve 
total for the last two weeks is around 
three inches, you can put this one in that 
category and not look back.

And Not A Gas Station In Sight

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Hardly A Cheerful Meeting

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
meeting of the Big Four foreign 
ministers in Geneva can hardly be 
described as cheerful.

No wonder. Before he left for 
Switzerland Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter said he wasn't 
very optimistic.

British Foreign Secreta^ Sel- 
wyn Lloyd cautioned against too 
much o^im ism  right after his 
arrival.

de Murville looked serious, and 
only Lloyd seemed happy.

One of the greatest deadpans in 
the business, Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko, said when 
h# got there be expected serious 
work.

But his boss. Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev, has already said he 
looks on the meetings as a nuis
ance and a delay in getting to the 
summit with President Eisenhow-

The West German foreign minis
ter, Heinrich von Brentano, and 
his opposite number. Foreign Min- 
istre Lothar Bolz, of Communist 
East Germany, are also in Ge
neva.

At a Westam luncheon Sunday, 
reports said, Herter looked tired. 
French Foreign Minister Couve

er.
This was the mood before any

one really said anything. Then H 
got worse fast.

H a l  B o y l e
Ten Years Of Widowhood

The West was willing lor them 
to be at the conference, but only 
for consnltatioa, if needed, and 
not as participants.

The West doesn't want Bolz 
sitting in directly because that 
might be interpreted as meaning 
the West recognizes East Ger
many, which it doesn't.

Gromyko began to get in some 
licks before he even met the West
erners.

Let's meet at a round table, 
Gromyko told the Westerners 
through his aidos. The Western
ers ^ d :  Let’s have a square 
table.

But there would be a different at
mosphere in the world if the Moscow 
government bad approached the matter 
from a legal standpoint and with the de
sire to negotiate changes on a voluntary 
basis. There is no doubt that the isola
tion of West Berlin is unsatisfactory to 
all sides and that the best solution lies 
in allowing East and West Germany to 
unite or to go their separata ways through 
a choice mede by both in a free clac- 
tion uninhibited by Soviet troops or pres
sure.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist m i^ t  nev er know if he 
didn’t open his mail:

The average U S. wife today 
can look forward to being a widow 
for 10 years. Her actual life span 
is only six to seven years longer 
than that of her husband, but she 
usually marries a man three 
years older than herself.

James Hoban, the man who de
signed the White House, was paid 
ofUy $500 for the job—one of the 
best government investments in 
history.

Wisdom In capsule: “ Reces
sions begin and e ^  in the minds 
of men” —Charles G. Mortimer, 
president of General Foods.

Do you have trouble sticking to 
a diet? Some sn^es can live from 
one to two yeiu-s without food. 
Htey absorb the fat from their 
own bodies

The price of cartoon comedy has 
zoomed. Thirty years ago Walt 
Disney could produce a Mickey 
Mouse one-rerier for $7,000. Now 
an arJmated one reel film costs 
$60,000 or more

How vital it blood to you? It 
amounts only to about one six
teenth to one twentieth of your 
body weight. But ordinarily the 
loss of one third of your blood, 
unless replaced, will cause death.

The odds against lighting strik
ing your television antenna dur
ing a thunderstorm range from 
14 million to 1 to 20 million to 1— 
depending on how many seta 
there are in your community. So 
quit worrying!

Ramember the famoua poem 
about the purple cow? It ended, 
“ I'd rather see than be one.”  
Actually, tha only animal purpla 
in color is the blasbok, a small 
South African antelope.

A good wife and a happy home 
life art a man's best forms of 
mental heaKb insurance. Nearly 
90 per cent of the men admitted

to mental hospitals are unmar
ried.

Our quotable notablea: “ The 
woman's work that's never done,”  
says Dorothy Shay, “ is most like
ly the work she asked her hus
band to do.”

America's sweet tooth seems to 
be getting sweeter More than 
2,000 types of cao(^  are turned
out yearly in this country. It's a 
billion ( k ^ business. Candy 
made of boner, spices, and 
chopped nuts and fruits was sold 
In Egypt as early as 1500 B.C.

Women now ouhramber men in 
the United States at the rate of 
100 to 96.4. But they can still out
talk them two to one!

Can you name the largest or
gan of the humen body. It's the 
skin. And, except for the brain, 
it is perhaps the most compli
cated.

Consoling fact: despite high 
prices, the average American can 
buy nearly three tiroes as much 
food for an hour’s pay as 1̂  
grandfather could bade in 1916.

Infant mortality is stiD a big 
problem down on the farm. Twen
ty-three per cent of all pigs die 
Iwfore they are weaned.

Marital bargain: The owner of 
the famed Meramec Caverns at 
Stanton, Mo., is offering free un
derground weddings during June. 
But what couple wants to start 
with a marriage on the rocks?

No matter how bad the weath
er is where you live, the man in 
the moon has it worse. Lunar 
temperatures vary from 21$ de
grees above zero hi the sunlight 
down to 240 degrees below zero in 
the dark.

It was Robert Louis Stevenson 
who observed; “ So long as we 
love we serve; so long as we are 
loved by others, I would almost 
say that we are indispensabla; 
and no man is useless while he 
has a friend.’ *

Paintings Given 
College

MR. BREGER Playing New Tune

„„
Well Acquainted

*Helk>, Chief? U m s t  inatructioM needed to  ttop 
■idaU e t n  u om  igettittf •crow free !"

DENVER (fl — Tha ritual fol- 
lowad a usual pattern for Don D. 
Bowman when he was sworn in 
as a district court Judge. The 
oath was given by District Judge 
Robert W. Steele.

It was the same Judge Steele 
who gave Bowman tba oath of of
fice in 1927 at a Juvenile court 
probation officer, in 1181 aa a 
district court eletli iind in IMS as 
a deputy district allomey.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
ig Spring

You Can Practice Good Dream Hygiene
What'a new oa the medical frotUT 
Wril, for one thing, a UCLA profesaor, 

Dr. Charlaa 0 . Bechtol. says many peo
ple may not bt aware that it is poatibla 
for cardiac patients to get out of bod 
and poaaibly go back to work.

According to Dr. Bechtol, getting the 
housewife beck to her choree la often 
more difficult than getting an Industrial 
worker back on tha Job bocause, unlike 
the industrial worker, tha houaewifa can
not bs transferred to other duties.

Shs can, however, be taught to man
age her Job more efficiently by stopping 
certain Uaka and making use of work- 
•aving equipment to do others.

Mott industrial jobs ara rated as hav
ing n basal energy requirement of five, 
according to one authority, Hils means 
that they require five times as much 
energy expenditure ns lying motionleu in 
bed. Making a bed, for examplo, requires 
a basal energy of 4.S.

It has baon known that heart patients 
can stand basal rates of S or $ w i t ^ t  
ill effects.

It's possible to use your dreams as a 
built-in doctor, accortUng to Dr. Kiltoo 
Stewart of New York.

Ho is of the opinion that through 
dreams we solve problems, regulate men

tal aad physicnl health, aid crMtlvlty and 
ganarally kit oft itaBm,

Says be:
“ Draaming is thinking while you're 

asleep. We take half a mlUloa snap- 
shoU with our ayes ovary day aad build 
models in our minds from these snap
shots. Tbasa models or Imngaa make up 
our persMialitles. Dreaming, tbarafore. 
reprasants aa effort to organiia the per- 
B o ^ t y  and keep tha Images from break
ing up our inner harmony. If wa cannot 
reilava tansions, we get a naurosU.”  

According to Dr. Stewart. 70 par cent 
of tho hospitals today art fU M  with psy
chosomatic illnassea. Droam tbora«>y. 
says ha. can help them. The roedleal 
world hM provod patients dream away 
hoadachas. arthritla and waits and can 
bolp cure cancer, adds Dr. Stewart.

Dr. Stewart has spent 80 years re
searching the dream life of prii^Uve and 
modem sodetios all over tte  world.

Dr, Stewart figures wa spend one-fourth 
of our sleeping time in dreams, or about 
two hours every night.

“ If you want to practice good dream 
hygiene,”  advisee Dr. Stewart, “ tell 
your dreams at the breakfast table. Prac
tice remembering your diwanu.*’

If you dream your chiktren get lost or 
killod, don’t iron y  much a lx ^  it, ad
vises Dr. Stewart. You are relieving ten- 
sloas that accumulated while caring for 
them during the day.

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b
It's Open Season On U.S. Tourists

So hassle No. 1 got started.
At a round table the Soviets, 

who want recognition for tba East 
Germans, could argue that seating 
Bolz would Just bo a matter (rf 
shifting a couple of chairs around 
to make room for him.

At a square table — with the 
United States. Britain, F r a n c e  
and the U.S.S.R. each occupying 
one aide—the West could argue 
all the places were taken up and 
there was no room for Bolz.

This is symbolic reasoning on 
both sides but the Soviet and West
ern aides had to agree on some 
kind of tablo — before the minis
ters could even pull up chairs.

This was bad enough for a atari. 
H itn Gromyko let it be known 
he wanted East German Bolz fit
ting in as a full participant right 
from the start.

The first reaction among tba 
Westerners Ic Geneva: nnlen the 
Soviets beck down, here goes the 
meeting out tho window.

But sinco things sometimee get 
better, and troubles sometimes 
fade away, maybe this Soviet de
mand will too.

Maybe the best that can be ex
pected is that the foreign minis
ters will s o m e h o w  stumble 
through a lot of words, and some 
days, without agreeing on much 
or anything, but still not so un
pleasantly as to make a later 
summit meeting impoasible.

If and when all other omens of sum
mer’s Imminent advent fail, there is one 
infallible sign that the darling is on the 
doorstep. Even should snow fall on May 
SI, summer is incumea in for suro when 
the first blighting attacks appear in tha 
American press on that all-purpose boor, 
the American tourist.

Once upon a timo these virulent at- 
tadu  originated in London, Lucknow, 
Liberia and-or Lukiang. But now the 
most searing are home-grown. No present 
status symbol so firmly establishes an 
American traveler, who would rather die 
tiian be lumped with the rest of us vul
gar American tourists, as "U " than a 
letter to tho editor describing all his fel
low citizens Journeying abroad as crim
inally-motivated lunkheads.

Now that May is with ua, a number of 
such letters and articles are appearing in 
the press. In each and all. the American 
tourist is bracketed with the man-eating 
shark, with definite advantages to the 
shark. It's a real mystery that all the 
world is not now warring on the U. S. A. 
to force it to keep its sloi’en, cm ik. 
illiterate and all-round revolting citizenry 
at home.

Some mighty serious charges have been 
leveled against the American tourist in 
the past fortnight. Probably tha most 
damning accusatioo is that American 
women traveling abroad are not all 
dressed by Mainbocher.

This is an accusation with which I can 
sympathize. I, too, have been complaining 
for years because I am not dressed by 
M a i n b o c h e r .  Shame on the lady 
school t e a c h e r s ,  stenographers and 
librarians who save for yMrs and years, 
perhaps for the one and ^ y  trip abroad 
any will ever enjoy, and do not first 
heirt a bank to buy a Mainbocher ward
robe with which to maintain American 
prestige abroad!

Almost equally serious charges are lev
eled against the American male tourist 
by an irate letter writer Not only is he

a sartorial slob, but—oh, tho humiliatioa 
of It! — ho is a camera fiend. He com
pounds this dreadful friony by carrying 
not one but at least two cameras, his 
critk complains.

Of courts, no “ U”  tourist, no tried-and- 
tnie, dyed-in-tho-wool American status 
seeker would be caught dead with a 
camera. (Instead, he buys dirty pictures 
on the local market, thus making work 
and supporting home Industry.)

But the real American menace abroad, 
the true destroyer of international good
will, is that arch fiend, the American 
child. Tbeee Juvenile delinquents (aren't 
they all?) are the most fri^tfu l scourge 
to hit Europe since Genghis Khan, tha 
writers state bluntly.

It is as plain as a pikestaff that any 
American caught trying to sneak an 
American child abroad is, ipso facto, a 
dangerous subversive defeated  to tho 
overthrow of the American way.

There is. obviously, only one solution, 
unless we are really courting World War 
in . The State Department must imme
diately recall aB American passports and 
refuse to issue any for a generation. Dur
ing this timo a program for tho reforma
tion and regeneration of the American 
tourist can be inaugurated.

No Amorican should be permitted 
abroed, not even If she can pass the Main
bocher test or if his mother was fright
ened by a Leica. Even if it means the 
knout. American tourists must bo forced 
to abandon their present credo: "Why 
be merely difficult when, with a little 
more effort, we can be impoasible?’ ’

Europe will be far better off uncon- 
taminated by Americans and the $800,- 
000,000 that American Express estimates 
we will spend there in 1960 The Old 
Work! motto, “ K e e p  Europe Green: 
Bring American Honey," can readily be 
changed to “ Keep Europe Green; SEND 
American Money.”  But. for peace's sake, 
keep us barbarians home!
(OaprrIfM iM e Unltsd WMtar** SrndloU  b t . )

J. A. L i V i n g s t o n
Do Away With The Hero Legends?

Let’s get rid of George Washington and 
Abraham Lincoln as hero symbols. Lot's 
let Buffalo Bill and Davy Crockett mold- 
er in peace instead of pushing them on 
American youth as pioneer spirits and 
rugged individualists.

BELOIT, Wii. 1̂ 1 — Twenty-six 
paintings from one of the Mid
west's largest private art coOeo- 
tions have been presented to Be
loit College by Charles H. Morse 
of Lake Forest, 111.

Morse, a Ufa trustee of the 
school, and his wife collected the 
ittens over a period of 2S years— 
much of that time while living in 
a casUa near Munich, Germany.

WESTFIELD, N. J. (ft — Before 
the turn of the century, when ho 
was vice president of a player pi
ano company, Charles M. T ^  
maine used to spend an annual 
fortune advertising the virtues of 
his product.

“ I spent $850,000 a year telling 
people it was a waste of time to 
learn to play the piano-4he play
er piano could do it better,”  said 
the 88-year-old man. ‘T v e  been 
making amends ever since.”

To prove it, he founded Nation
al Music Week (May 8-10 this 
year) In 1924 to promote the do- 
It-yoursclf kinds of music. But 
Tremaino himself can’t | ^ y  a 
note.

These paragons of the past threaten 
the mental equipoise of modem adoles
cents. They even induce Juvenile delin
quency. Teen-agers need a new set of 
heroes—persons who represent an Ameri
ca that is. not an America that was and 
nevermore can be.

Who was George Washington? A rebel! 
A man who overthrew the established 
order—the leader in the revolt against 
King George. What should we do with 
somobody who wanted to overthrow the 
United States by force of arms to
day? Wo'd Jail him.

And Abraham LincolnT From railspUt- 
ter to President, say childhood read m . 
What a legend to put in high school 
students’ heads! Sure, Lincoln was poor. 
Sure, ha studied late into the night. Yet, 
few modern Prestdenta have been Horatio 
Alger heroes.

General Eisonhowar was a son in a 
well-off farm family. Roosevelt came from 
patrician New Yorkers. Hoover was a 
well - to - do engineer. Truman comes 
closer to the poor-boy legend. His father 
was a farm o', and Truman didn’t go to 
college. But Truman wasn’t tha aiiik-or- 
swim, friendless newsboy, bootblack, or 
mesastiger.

Why food younpters pap—that tba poor 
boy will become P r e s id ^ ?  Why stuff 
them full of stories of the pioneers who 
went west, tilled free acreage with hand 
spades and made fortunes. Nowadays, 
farmers uproot trees with buDdosers and 
furrow the land with tractor-pulled plows. 
It takes more than honesty, considera
tion for others, dutifulness, and parse- 
veranca to become head of a corporation 
or a political leader.

Dr. Gerald B. J. Pearson, on# of the 
nation’s outstanding psychiatrists, sug
gests in a ll$-page, $3.95 book, "Adoles- 
ceoca aad the Conflict of Generations.”  
that Annerican myths create Juvenile con- 
fufions. Youngsters are tom between 
what they, themselves, see and hear and 
what they read in history books. The rtal 
environment is at odds with legend.

“ Traditional heroes are no longer ade

quate guides for American youth,”  writes 
Dr. Pearson. “ Settled forms of govern- 
ment and the increase in density of popu
lation have produced a social organiza
tion in which tho real virtoea emptiMized 
in (traditional) ideals are no longer the 
basis of a successful and happy life. . . 
The adolescent who took over completely 
the ideal of George Washington (fighting 
to overthrow the government) would find 
himarif in Juvenile Court before long.

**H>a achievemont of great success 
through courage, hard work, and self 
education, exemplified in the traditional 
histories of Buffalo Bill and Davy Crock
ett. w u  possible under frontier condi
tions. . .(nowadays) the hl^-school boy 
or even college graduate who l e a v e s  
schod under the influence of these tra
ditions rapidly becomes disillusioned. . . 
If he enters a profeasion. he. . .has to 
follow com plicaM  rules and regulations 
. . .  If he enters industry, he . . . discov- 
•rs that nepotism and pull exert great 
influence on advancement. . .and that 
knowing the right people is im portant. . . 
He finds that rugged individualism Is no 
longer an asset, but a liability.”

Dr. Pearson is convinced that a small 
percentage of Juvenile iMinquancy is 
traceable to this conflict-traditional ver
sus real-life values. And the adolescent's 
problem is exacerbated by a lack, tn mod
em  society, of e “ eet of fixed velues”  he 
cen tie to. “ Adults, themselves, ere be
coming more and more uncertain about 
social, national, and intemaUonal Idaals.”

Thus, we pay homage in our economic 
texts to Um  rugged indivldualiam b  the 
frontier society of small business, small 
faim an, and nnall government, yet we 
live b  aa urban society of structured in- 
sUtutioos—big govwmment, large corpo- 
ratioos, and specialized buzinesses and 
profaaaions.

Dr. Pearson has taiilad  a complex anb- 
Ject. His book isn't tasy reading, and a 
glossary of paychoanalytical terms would 
be helpful. Yet it's an important book. It 
will help adults to understand adolaecoats. 
It win help adolescents b  underMand 
adults. Aad U win embolden youngMers 
b  rid UMmsolvaa of eocial and economic 
aspiraUona instilled b  them ^  anach- 
rooisUc hero-culturf  ̂ '
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and count on low food prices every day
WHY COOK? - -  DINE WITH NEWSOM'S

BARBEQUE DINNER
(Wrapped In Foil To Taka Homo —  Prepared In Oor Kitchens)
BONELESS B-B-QUED B EEF, POTATO SALAD, BEANS, PICKLES, A ll For

W EDNESDAY ONLY 
4 P.M. TO 7 P.M.

S H O R T E N m O SNOW
DRIFT 
3 LB. 
CAN

PEACRES s r " ... 25*
'KLEElSEXsi"... 25* 1
GREEN BEANS 10*

/

FLOUR »T......... $169. ! '
BAKED BEANS

i
...25* i.]

CHEESE ...... »9*
Va L I . PKG. MILK

KIM BELL —  TA LL CAN ROAST 49* 
RACOBf S ' " ’'. , . .  39* 

TUNA ......2139*" BEEF RIBSF 33*
CORN s i s ..... 2i39* R E N S  2 5 *
PEAS MISSION 

303 CAN 2i25* GROUND BEEFFresUy
Groead
Leaa
Lb.........

ROAST
ARM ROUND 

POUND

SHRIMP
BARNACLE lIL L  
BREADED 
10-OZ. FKG. . . .

GANDY'S

ICE
CREAM

Vi-GAL. CTN.

MAZZOLA OIL »  49*
POTATOES K-ss 10* 
BABY FOOD 10* 
CAKE MIX rF—  25*

RISCEITSs.- 2il9* 
SPEVACRir 10* 
BLACKEYES"S». 10*
R O M IN Y - 71
CATSEP

DIAMOND
12-OZ.
BOTTLES

DOG 
FOOD 
LB. CAN

A S P A R A G U S ^ "  25
COFFEE KIMBELL'S 

INSTANT 
6-OZ. JAR

HUNTS
CATSUP

20-OZ. ^  C  d
BOTTLE

PICKLES 'li...39
PORK &  BEANS

KIM BELL 
CAN . . .

COFFEE J(U- 3i25
FOLGER'S 
LB. CAN

TISSUEKIM 
4-ROLL 
PACK

UNGRADED 
GUARANTEED 
DOZEN .........

KIM BELL

LB.

TOMATOES DIAMOND
303
CAN . . . . 2i29

Tom ato Juice IF 19
PEARS

HUNT'S V /i 
CAN .

BARBEQUED  
HAMS BEEF

«9* 79

TIDE 69'
COR]S sL,...2i33*

GREEN BEAMS 25̂  
PEANUT BUTTER risi* v® 59*
MILK 50^

DOUBLE STAM PS  
EVERY W ED N ESD AY

SALAD M D E^ FRESH  D A ILY, PINT 49^

FRU IT PIES

OLEO 
19'SUN

V A LLEY  
LB. CARTON

SPAGHETTI

89< PECAN PIES 98<
DIAMOND 
MS CANS .

TO-LB. 
PLIO  
BAG .POTATOES

GREEN ONIONS < 
CORX». 5

I V ^ l o n s
40 GA., IS  DEN. 
SAND 'N SAGE

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL •  O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3RD

REG.
998
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Your Cloanor 
Is Worth—  

Up 
To

VACUUM C L IA N IR  SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-Int On Now EUREKAS And G .E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Usod Cloanors, Guarantood. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makoo—Rant Cloanors, 50s Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 Bik. W. Of Gragg

PhoM AM 44211
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Crossword P u zzle
ACBOSS

I. Salutation 
4. Fr. poa-
■attion in 
Indo-China 

ABordar
II . PlkalUK 

flfh
IS. Imply 
IS. Chotan by 

vota 
n.CUw 
lAChiaky 
IS. Taar
50. Bntraacaa
51. Malaria
34. Loops and 

knots
SS-Opprasaas

with hast
35. Indian
SO. UlhtwaiBht 

valvat

Sl.Daaartar
nCommuni*

cations
34. Ancient 

Persian
SS. Chiliad
36. Ancient 

Roman 
province

37. Made yam
40. Gonfwltb 

indeflnita 
pitch

41. Husa
41. White ant
44. NaUvaot 

Alfaria
46. State 

poalUvaly
47. Taamater’s 

command
418timulua
45. Worm

□ 0 3 , 
m uta □ □ □ I  □ □□□[!□□ □a ana □an0an □□□□ □□□□□ naa 3Q3 □□ □□□□□□a □□ 

□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  anGQ □□□□□□ 
□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □  □□naan □□□aaa □□□ □□□ a00na 

□ E Q  0 E H  m u y u
SalHtion af taterday’a Fnnla

T. ParchDOWN
l.Oardan
annual 

1  Confirm 
AHermlta 
ASpaakt 
falaaly 

S. Conjune* 
tk>n

IHypothatl 
cal force

SAS nMI MMM.
f-M

tVifiorous 
S. Jacket

10. Repair 
llTaxaa 
11 Mark o<

omiaalon 
11 Thy; Sp.
11. Havlnf 

briftlallka 
appendagas

31 Clan 
31 Rubber tree 
3S.Saaaonlng 

herb
36. Making

upright
n.Difrusaa
35. Ocean 

liners
30. Mocculn 
S3. Burn 

slightly 
31 Infant's 

word for 
Mothar

36. Patriotle 
organisation: 
abbr.

r.D rosa 
38. Picket 
36. Impulse 
40.Conduea 
41 Work unit 
43. Pagoda 
40. Peacock 
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Champion Performs

LAMESA — The 106th Judicial 
District created in 1929 will be 
changed if a bill passed by the 
Texas Senate Friday night gains 
the Governor's signature.

Introduced in the House by Wes
ley Roberts of Lamesa, tM  bill 
when signed into law, will take 
Terry and Yoakum counties out of 
the 106th District leaving Dawson. 
Gaines, Lynn and Garsa.

The new district will be the 
Ulst, composed of Hockley, Coch
ran, Terry and Yoakum counties.

Morgan Copeland, present dis
trict attorney ot the 1 0 ^  District 
from Brownfield, is seen m  the 
likdy man to be appointed dis
trict attorney of the U lst District.

County Atty. George Hansard of 
T.«ma«a Saturday revealed that 
his name has b ^  sutoiitted for 
the DA post in the 106th District. 
The governor appoints the new 
district attorney.

Hansard and Roberts, as well

M fa a  Kelly, winner ef the Jayeee Read-E-0 flatarday, pets an nntemobile through the abstacle daring 
the driving skill and safety centeets at Webb AFB. He chalked ap a score of t i t  eat ef a possible 
Mt points. Kelly and the two mnaers-ap, Clarence Percy aad Jimmy Pierce, will repres ^  Big 
Spring at the regional Road-E-O la Anson May n .

Trucks Collide 
But No Ono Hurt

Two drivers escaped without 
injury this morning when their 
trucks collided on U. 8 . 80 about 
four miles east of Big Spring.

Highway Patrtd officers said a 
truck operated by George H. 
Smith, Lawn, was struck in the 
side by a dump truck driven by 
Burl Albert Brumble, Odessa. The 
mishap occurred as the dump 
truck prepared to enter the high
way from one side, the officers 
said. Damages srere Ufdit.

Lost 28 Pounds With 
Ttiis Homs Rtdpu

Take off ugly fa^ safely, easily— 
without starvation diet or back- 
breakin|[ exercises, with this 
home recipe. Just ask any Texas 
druggist for t  ounces o f liquid 
Barcentrata. Pour into a pint Jar 
or bottle. Fill with canned grape
fruit Juice. Yon now have a pint 
Take aceoittog to directions and 
watch the fat Just seem to melt 
away, just as Mrs. A . Aguilar, 
516 Mier S t. Laredo did, who 
loot 28 pounds. Results on first 
bottle or money back.

JOHN A . 
COFFEE

ATTOSNEY AT LAW  

M S S n n r  

DM  AM 4-2S9I

WH6F
T I M E  TOmm

Time to move. See us for 

storage — and safe moving.

100 JOHNSON

LEGAL
NOTICE

The a t y  ef Big Spring will 
not famish water service te 
any area er let ontaide or In
side the City Limits which 
does not comply with the fol
lowing policy as provided by 
State Statate and local resela- 
Eons and srdlnaaces.

1. A plat sr sabdivisioB plan 
ef the area ta be served must 
be properly prepared, filed 
and apprevod by the City ef 
Big Spring.

2. AD dlstrihntloa and serv
ice lines and fittings mast 
eomply with the City Spedfl- 
oaEoas.

S. A survey mast be made 
by the City te determine If am
ple water is available la the 
area la question.

4. The City of Big Spring 
mast approve the appIleaEea 
for water eerTtee.

The talent ef this notice is to 
eUmlaato eoafnslon and rals- 
aaderstaadlag regarding Iha 
saenriag af water servlees la 
areas not presently served.

. T h t
City Commission 

Of Big Spring

Missionory To Indio W ill 
Speak At Family Affoir

The Rev. Keith B. Hall, Link 
missionary to India, will address 
the quarterly Family Night din
ner of the First Christian Church 
at 7 p.m. today.

The affair will ba held in tha 
church basement and tha Rev. 
Clyde lAcbols, pastor, win proseot 
membership c ^ f i c a t e s  to thoaa 
who have Joined the dnirch since 
March. In charge of the program 
will ba Lt. Jimmy Daniel, fellow
ship chairman.

In many respects, geographical
ly and climatically, this area is 
similar to where the Rev. Hall is 
stationed at Balanglr in Orista. 
While some 45 inches of rain fall 
during the mooaoon from June to 
September, the ramainder of the 
year is almost devoid of moisture.

Temperatures go wall above the 
100 msuk and readings 115-120 in 
the shade are not uncommon. It 
is a dry heat and natora is uti
lised for a sort of built In air 
conditioning. Tha prtvalling wind 
is from the west, so the west side 
consists of a padding of native 
roots. These am k«fd moist and 
as the wind blows throu^, it air 
conditions the homes and fills 
them with a fragrance from the 
roots.

Poverty and ignorance am two 
of the most formidable otMtaclea 
to progress, and health is a groat 
problam. Progress is slow In up
grading agricultural methods, but 
when progress also is slow in an 
enlightened country such as this, 
the rate of advance among illiter
ate people is not surprising, ac
cording to the Rev. Hall.

The government is steadily as
suming the functions of education 
and the Rev. Hall predicted that 
with a few yearn inissiona would 
yield their schooling to the gov
ernment and concentrate on tte 
religious and spiritual

India is afflicted with language

Roc« Gangs Clash
ECCLES, England (AP)—Gangs 

of white and Negro youths clashed 
with knives and braaa knuckles in 
a bloody street light here Sunday 
night. Two white boys were hos
pitalized with stab wounds. A Ne
gro was treated for head injuries.

Police broke up tha fight and 
hauled in several youths for ques
tioning.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN OaOINANCK AlONDINO AN OH- 

DINANCK ENTITLSD “ AM OEOIMANCC 
PEOVIDINO POR RONINO'- PASSED 
AND APPROVED ON TEE R E  DAT OF 
JULY. 1M7. BY CHAMOnO THE POL- 
LOWDfO DEaCRIBED AEBA PROM AN 
■A“  REatDENTlAL DISTRICT TO AM 
■ R - COMMUNITY RUSIMBaS DISTRICT 
WHICH IB A TRACT OP LAMD IN SEC
TION 4. BU Xm  M. TOWNSHIP I SOUTB. 
TAP RT. CO 8URYET. IN HOWARD 
COUNTT. TEXAS: BBINO BOUNDED ON 
THE NORTH BY TEE ALLEY IN 
BLOCES tr. » .  M. 3D. AND 31. OP 
MONTICELLO ADDITION TO THE CITY 
OP BIO 8PRINO- AND BBINO BOUND
ED ON THE EAST BT THE INTER. 
SECTION OP THE NORTH LINE OP 
FARM ROAD TM WTIE THE EAST LIMB 
EXTENDED OP LOT L BLOCE 31. MON- 
■nCELLO ADDITION: AND BEINO 
BOUNDED ON THE SOUTH BT FARM 
ROAD 7M: AND BEINO BOUNDED ON 
THE WEST BT THE WEST LINE OP 
SAID SECTION 4.

ATTEBT-
S a  C. R MeCLENNT 
e m r  SBCRETART 
ATTEST:
Sa. LEE O. ROOEES 
MATOR

LEGAL NOTICE
A RESOLUTION STATINO THE POL- 

ICT OP THE CITY OP BIO SPRINO. 
TEXAS. AS RBOARDS EDILDINO 
LINES ADJOININO OR ABUTTINO ON 
FARM ROADS OR ACCESS ROADS 
WITHIN TRB e m r  UMXTB OP TEE 
CITT OP BIO IP R IN a. TEXAS.

ATTEST: ______
S a . C. R  MeCLENNT 
CITY SNCRBTARY 
ATTEST:
s a  LEE O. BOOEBS 
3UTOB

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO AN OR

DINANCE BNTrrLBD “ AN ORO]------------
PROYIDraO POR BONDfO”
AND APPROVED ON TEB STB DAY OP 
JULY. IMT. BY CBANODfa LOTB 1 R 3 
OP TRACT NO. X RBMMBBBCE 
HBIOHTS SUBDIVISION OP ■ECTION 
It. BLOCK S3. TOWNSBIP 1 BOUTE. 
TAP RY. CO. BURYET IN BOWAEO 
COUNTY. TEXAS. PROM AN **A" RBBI- 
DENHAL DISTRICT TO AN “ B "  COM- 
MUNITT RUBINBS8 DHTIUCT.

ATTEBT:
s a c .  R. MeCLENNT
e rn r  s b c e b t a n t
ATTEBT:
s a  LEE O. BOOBEB

Merer
LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO AN 
AMENDMENT TO AN ORDIMANCB EN
TITLED “ AN OROmANCX AMENDINO 
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED ‘ AM OR
DINANCE PROVIOmO POR SONINO'
PASSED AND APPROVED ON TEN STB
D A T O P  JULY. U«T, BY AODINO TEE 
DEPtNITION OP TRAILBE TOACN TO
SECTION 1 AND PROXntTIMO TRAIL
ER COACHES IN RONES A. R  C. D. 
AND E: PROTTOINO P E N A L T Y  AND 
DXCLARINO AN iMBROXNCT. “ BT 
sTRixmo sBcnoNB nr, V, abs vn 
OP SAID AMENDMENT AMD SfiX E T- 
INO THE POLLOWIMO SBCTtQNS OP 
SAID AMENDMENT AND I T  n O Y ID - 
INO A UCBNSINO PEE FOE TEE 
ULATION OP SAID TEA&BB OOACS- 
BS."

ATtBST:
s a  C. E. MeCLBNNT 

a r r  s e c e b t a x t  
ATTEST:

aa U B  o. EOODU 
MAfra

h lA

REV. KEITB HALL

barriers, among other things 
There am 14 main languagea but 
these are broken into to many 
dialects that it has been estimated 
that the number of languages and 
dialects In India stands at about 
800.

Tha Rev. Hall is s  native of 
Britton, 111., and graduated from 
Johnson Bible College In Tennes
see. He hat his B. D. degree from 
Yale Divinity School. He and his 
wife first went to India in 1944, 
serving the (Antral area of Mad
hya Pradesh. Since 1954 they have 
b m  at Balanglr. They came 
back on furlough early this year, 
and at the end of August, the Rev. 
Hall and family will return to 
their post.

Bill Would Create 
New Court District

Lake Increase 
is 3,000 Acre Ft.

Showers last wade produced a 
total of 2,000 acre feet of water 
for Lake J. B. Thomas, the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict reservoir.

Elevation Monday was 2,251.66 
or 6.44 feet below the spillway 
level A shower the first of 
last week brought some 400 acre 
feet of water into the lake and 
runoff from Thursday showers 
added 2,600 acre feet, bringing the 
catch to around 2 billion gallons 
T ^  elevation increase was .46 of 
a foot.

The lake now contains more 
than 157,000 acre feet of water, 
or 52 bilUon galksis. This is about 
77 par cent d  capacity.

Subsurface turbulence resulted 
in a sharp increase in turbidity at 
tha Big Spring intake. However, 
operators altered the level of 
lo w in g  tha water and quickly 
cleared tha water.

Phillips Is Named 
Cosden Secretary, 
Dodson Assistant

Nelson Phillipa, Dallas, vice 
president and general counsel for 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation, 
has been elected by tha board of 
directors m  sacrelu7 .

Ha succeeds A. V. lUrcher, who 
has retired, in this capacity. For 
many yean  Mr. PUUips has 
held the title c i  assistant secre
tary.

L. T. King has held the office 
of treasurer and continues in that 
post

E. K. Dodson, vice president in 
charge of administration, was 
n am ^ assistant secretary of the 
corporation.

as former District Judge Louis 
B. Reed stated that the re-district
ing would bring sorely needed re
lief to courts in both distiicts.

Dawson and Terry are the two 
big counties in the present set-up 
of six counties. It is one of the 
largest land areas of Judicial 
district and is ranked high among 
the districts in population and 
wealth.

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL MOnCB

CsrUflCAt* No. U lt CoouaBT No. M-4SIM 
STATE BOARD OP maURAMCX 

of th«
STATE OP TEXAS 

Austin, TtZM, AprU » ,  US*.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
THM IB TO CERTIPT THAT:

EERSTONE LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

AUBTIM. TEXAB

h u  seeerdlnf to swore stAtomont eom-
pUtd with tho lows 4( T szw  ns eoadl- 
Uoos prsesAont to Its dotnf tooslaoss la 
this Mato. ABd I hsTo issood to said 
(^mpaap a Csrtineato at Authorttp t io n  
this olfies raUUlDS It to do buslMss te 
this BtAto for tbo ported M dtaf Mop 11, 
ISM.

OlTOB uDdor mp head tad m j 
seal of srtleo as Austla. Tsxas, 
ths date first aboro wrtttca.

(Seal)
WM. A. RARRBON 
Com miss Inasr of lasuraaea

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

IS U 20 Yean — 544 A 6%
F.H.A. LOANS SV4%

20 to 30 Y ean
COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING LOANS
Builfkrt Invitod

JERRY MANCILL
107 B. tad AM 24661

U L T I P L E
IS Raalton 
WarUag As Oae.

I S T I  N G
iPriated aad Mailed. 
I Oae Can — Oae 
CommlestoB — One 
Realtor Coatoct.

E R V I C E
DetoUed LisUags. 
AecRrate Appraisal 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS: 

AMersoa Real Estato E iehaafo 
Baraos-Pafo 
Cook a Talhot 
Dooflass BoaNp 
E. P Driver b o .
Ooorro BWoM Co.
A. P. HHI
HsDoaaM-MaClaakap 
Jahao M onies 
B n  Noal. Jr.
Woria Psolor 
Noes Dean Rhoads 
Marts Rowlaad an m ippsrd a o o
Emma Haashtar 
Yat Stalaap

the ultim ate in
Beauty, Self Pride, Happiness

Is W hat These Magnificent Homes Offer You!

Words, even pictures, can’t begin to tell the full story o f what our new Homes 
offer in more cofnfortable, more convenient, more pleasurable living . . .  in much- 
more-for-your-dollar’s VALUE! But . . . seeing is believing! Come out prepared for 
the surprise of your life . . .  in a home that will give you a lifetime of happiness 
. . .  at a price far less than you ever dreamed possible for such perfection.

Listed Below Are Just A  Few Reasons 
You Should Buy One Of E. C. Smith's

Fine Homes:

•  Large, Level Lots
•  No Fill-Ins
•  Fertilixing Unnecessary
•  Adequate Room For Bock Yard
•  Good Soil
•  No Hidden Expenses

These Beautiful Gl And FHA Homes
Introductd By E. C. Smith Construction Co.

Model Home 1806 Laurie 

Open 9 :00 AM. To 8:00 P.M.
Just Dial AM 3-4439 Or AM 3-4060

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

AUTO 8E R V IC B -
MOTOR a  BBARINO lERVICB 

JrtteiM AM B a n
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BEAUTY SBO PR-
BOH-ETTB IBAUTY SHOP 

MIS JrtBMW Dlai AM I-3ta
BOOFERB-

WH8T TE3LIS ROOPINO CO.
IH  Baat tad AM 4 - i l«

COFFMAN BOOPDMl

OFFICE SU P P L T -
THOMAS TYPEWRITER 

*  OPPICfl SUPPLY

EDMAR-PRIirnHO-LETTBR SERVICE 
UU  Bart IStb AM 4-HM
BUSINESS PROPERTY A1
MOTEL IN baat Wait Taxat aU town. 
Xxcallant p n flti. SaH ar trad# for ruieh- 
alock farm. Olra full datalla ftrM lat
ter. Ski-Wsy MotaL Kennlt. Tesa*. JU 
S-184S.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A2

L M  Tour Praparty With
A. r. HILL. REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

East 
3rd St

Hambar HuKlsla Liittes Sarr.
Off. AM 4-SHn Naa. AM 4-3133

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Brick hotne in Cedar Ridge Addi
tion. 2 bedroom, den, 3 baths, cen
tral heat and cooling, carpeted, 
drapes, dishwasher, double gar
age, fenced yard.

CALL
AM 4-5026 for appointment.

r a l e  t o  ba movad — New 1 bad- 
room bouaa. rear Juna’a Packasa Stora, 
Bnydar Blsbway. AM 4-4370._____________

MARIE ROWLAND
■alamnan: ThahnA Mootfomery 

Realtor
AH S-BCl AM y-ivn
M e t ie r  Multiple Listing Service
NEW BRICE trtm. 3-14x13 badroomx. 
Isiwa walk ta eloaata. eeramla tea bathe 
wtte draaates table, eentral baat. 1300 ft. 
Door aMcaTBaauUfu] httebao with Ventv 
hood. BO wlrthf. carport, itorasa. Only 
31A030. wtU take aoma trade.
3 BXDEOOM BRICK 1130 R. flaor apace. 
14  ̂ hatha. 14z3S kltchan-den eomblnatkm. 
alaetrle raasa and oTm. wall to wall 
wool earpwt. aaotral boat. lanced yard.
sisiws.
mCOMB PROPERTT-Two 3 hadroem 
bnmaa aa career lot Nice location. 
$10,330.
y  BEDROOM DXmLXX. ecmplately fur- 
nlataad. Benad tor buitnoM. Clota te. 
make aa offer.
ACREAGE ON Rlfbway. lau than 1300
aera.
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, attached la - 
rase, pavad atreet. fenced backyard, nlea 
lawn front aad rear Will acU turelabad 
or unturnlabod. 31.000 eaih unfurelibad. 
33.300 eaah fumtihed. all new and nlea. 

■WtU taka food car aa part down pay
ment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1919 Gregg 

Off. AM 44532 Res. AM 4-2475

Slaughter
UOB Orast 

badrocu kriek. dan.
AH 4-3SS3
PARKHILL — 3 
baallBS nod coolinc.
BEAUTTPUL -  3 bedroom brick. B.S00 
down, total lU.OOO. Pouacalon now.
A HONEY—1 bedroom, nlea yarda. red
wood ftnea. Only 30000.
3 Bedroom. Dan, good waD water. SH 
aerea.

EVERY DAY IS 
MOTHER’S DAY

WHEN SHE U  UtIbs ta thia wcodarful 
suburban boma — 3 bedroom, brick. 3 
tee bathi. fully carpeted and draped, blf 
kSetwn-den wiUi fUwplaec. Elaetrte ransc 
and oTCo, iwlmmlns pool, waU wttb alao- 
trlc pump. Will accept trade ta.
LIKE NEW — 3 badroom. 3 bate on 
Vlrflnla. LoToly hardwood floon. bis dee- 
eta. near all aehoolc. will aeoapt nice 3 
badroom In trade. 315.000.
BEST BUY at Ytar — apaelous brick 
trim. 1 ' bedroom and don. x baths, fully 
earpatad. alaetrle ranfc aad eyen, cen
tral heat, duct air. double tarato. 1 room 
rental In rear. Only $15,500.
MOTHER'S OAT SPECIAL — you tAB 
have this levcly home near Oollcce. 3 
badroom brick. 3 tee baUia. and a dream 
ef a kUchen. all Wntinfbouae appHanoea. 
ovon. ranfa, dUhwaaher, dUpoaal. copper 
ventabood. n»bocaoy cabtaata. ear- 
peri, redwood toneo. I3.t50 down pay
ment. tio.oso
n  Ton REALLY Want ta tXLL-Can Ua.
Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita (Conway—Bales
AH 4-7334 a m  4-1144

COOK & TALBOT
Roal Briato • OO Proparttoa - AppraMsla
AM 4-5421 195 Permian Bldg.

LARGE CORNER b t  Is ParkhUI—3 bed
room. 3 botbi, den. flroplace Two-levtl 
atooa vaneer. Wenderful rtaea tor cbtl-
PINX OLD homo on Waablniton Bird. 
Larte lot. roMs. fruit trees, sprinkler 
•yatem. Wenderful den. Double farnse 
with tarrsata' quarters.
ORACIOUa HOME. 3 bodreoms. 3 tee 
baths, wonderful kitchen, larve den with 
fireplace. On larce eorear lot. well land- 
aemped. For ftae Hytat.
IN COLLBOE Park. 1 yawn old. Lsntc 
brtek, 1 badroom , 3 tee bathi. den, larte 
Uvtnt room. Wonderful nelfbborbood.

A BARGAIN hi 4 roome, near Webb 
Corner k4 oo payed itreeta. Only ISM
LARGE CORNER loU In CoUefe Park Ba- 
tataa. Only t  of there left. Good loca- 
tlooi for your future home 
LI8TIN08 OP homes, loll, acreatei to 
fU all poekatbooki. If wt don't hava what
yon want, era'll help you find It. ____
We  Are membert of the MUI.TIPI.B 
LI8TINO SERVICE of tec BIO SPRINO 
REAL ESTATE BOARD.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

1 BEDROOMS. REDWOOD fence. 3 yean 
old. oseoUret •eadltlcn. $1003 dotra. 333 
mantb. 1407 East 13th. Omar Jonu. 
AM 4S3S3.

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in Monticello—No Down Pay
m ent-Sm all Gosing C!oet

OFFICE
2190 nth PLACE 

AM 4-2594

McDONALD-M(5CLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 44901

AM 4-4227 
AM 44097

SMALL BGUITT in 3 kadroeni brick 
home on Linda Lam. Carpeted, draped, 
fenced yard. Vaeant now.
SEX BKAUnrUL 3 itory on Washtntton 
Bled. 4 bedroom, t  dena. 3 eeramle tea 
baths. larfs  llvins room, alaetrle kitchen, 
flroplsee, rofriferated air Win taka trade.
MOST ATTRACTIVE brick home on larto 
eornor M . Btrdwell Lado. I larte bed- 
nionM. tUo knlh. liytac room, dlnlni room, 
den. Ooriooua front and back yards, 
larte patio, buboqoo Taka trade.
LARGE 4 BEDROOM bouio 4n BMwoD 
Lsno.
EXCELLENT BUILDING r t t o - l t ix m  ft. 
clore ta on Wret 4tb Now hat duplex and 
largo aottaco—food tacooM.

Member Multiple Listing Service
JAIME MORALES

EBAL'rO»-ltLe
AM 4-6006 211 S. GoUad
BETTER HURRY — Buy UiU in 
time to make money this year. 160 
acre farm, 5*4 miles from town. 
Big 6 room house. Electric pump. 
2 LOTS OB North Main. 2600 each.

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
I  Or 1 BMIw 

Undor Constrvetiofi
STAN TO N , T EX A S

Just 15 MinutM' Diiva From 
W EBB AIR FORCE BASE 

Paved Straot — Btocfric KifeiMn —
Ceramic Tile Beths —  Central Heating —  

Ducted For A ir Cenditiening 
LDW DGWN PAYMENTS 

F.H.A. Dr Conventional Loene 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Dauglass Reolty Ca.
401 Pennsylvania AM 4-5323

BuiH By

Pioneer Builders
1401 Scurry AM 34112

Stanton —- Phono SK 6-2154

S

WASHINGTON BLVD.—2 Bedrooms aiM dea. w e l beUt. lota el 
extras aad very Uvable. If yoe are la tbe aiaiket far a real boma 
—Call BB for appolBtmeat to sea this aaa.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—199x150 oa East 2rd. with goad araltfy 
parpoM baildiBg witk 4509 sq. f t  af Ooar qtoca. Call aa A 
more tafonnattoR-

SAN ANGELO equity Ib  2 bedroom aad dea. Win trade for equity 
Ir  Big SpriBg.

ALL STEEL BUILDING—Ready to mava-25a4fl. See at 702 East 
1st St. Call as far detaUa.

bill S heppardj
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Jaaen D avl»-A M  4-7247

Membor Multiple Listing Service

(ndlwi 01 Buie

~ V

She Wants A  Home Of Her Own
Let ut help you loceto tho honm that will pleeae 
the lady in your life . . .  at a price that will pleeae 
you. You cen dopond on us for en honoet eppralMl 
of property value and fair dealing in every aspect. 
Cell or como in now.

Wo Are A Member Df Multiple Listing Servlea

GEORGE ELLIO TT CO M PA N Y
Real Estate — iBraraaco — Laaaa 

Off. AM 2-2594 409 Mala
"Where Buyer And Seller

Raa. AM 24116

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALB A2

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry-AM  44038
BAROXIN SPECIAL—tpweioaB new 3 bed- 
reom brick, ccotrel bmt-duct. wuh- 
cr coonecUoa. nmple closet nod rebIwet 
KDACO CAnOrt-BtOTAM Hiog.
^raURBAII tS tK K i  bedroom m  bwtbi. 
Inrte emrpeted Uytat-dtatas eombinntlon. 
wood burnlns flnplnct. double enrperi, 
SU.733. will take mMte equity er e e m c c  
SB down pnyment
WAJSBINOTON SCHOOL—3 bedroom brick 
tlKxrousbly carpeted. 3 bethi. built to 
rooseDyea. elr eondltleoed. dlipocal. nice- 
lyfeneed. leadeeeped. 334S3 down. 
EDWARDS RXIOaTS—3 bedroom and den 
1 eeramle batbs. doublt earpori. 314.30S 
w l&  rtfillA D C t.
IUMACU1aA TX-“3 M ro o m  brlelL lATtt 
Urlnf raem. nlealy arraated kltcheo. 7 
cloeets. Reaeeoabit down payment. 183 
meutb.
Member Multiple Listing Service
"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS"
unIqiM red brtek .....................  337.SM.

paneled den wttb flnplaee nddx ta the 
charm of thU large livable heme. 3 
eeramle bathe, OX buUt-ta kttehea. eov- 
en d  patio. Sear taraqa. cash sr trade, 

eolleft park aetata
pretty white brick. 3 badreoma. 3 ea- 
ramle baths, birch kUchen—roll formloa 
cabinet tope. $375 down, OI lean, 

u must e thti value 
extra large 3-bedraom been# near 
wuhingten-iollad rebeoii. will takt 
31300 down. 00003 

rtgalBTlAd for UYiBA
•paelous S-room home oo blvd. den- 
fireplace. coverad patio. fniH trere 
galore. S1S.S0O. wID trade, 

osar ibopplna eentar 
larga 3-bedraom. 3-batb heme, with 
3-roem rental en back at lot. unaU 
down paymeal. $15,733.

If you demand value, e 
this large attraotlve 3 kedreem heme 
with reparatc dinkia roem. entranoe 
hall, walk-ln cleteU BuUt-tn rantaeven. 
levcly fenced yard. 111.330. 

dmtgned for ouUdoor Uvtng 
pretty 3-bedroomi near all reboola-eol- 
lege, well landeeaped yard, email eq- 
qulty, aeiuroa PEA Man. 

eonvenlant ta ecboels 
large 3 brdroome, 3 bathe, kltchan-den. 
eeocrete baeemeat water waU. double 
garage, cash or trade.

owner must eaerlflea ...................  vaeant
tale nice 1 bedroera brick, eentral haat- 
eoellng. fenced yard, aeeuma equity— 
375 roenth

aarty ameriean brick 
exposed beam celllni In Ilvlnt-dinint 
roem, pretty kltcbeaiUnlnf area. utlUty 
room. oarpel-drapM 311.000. 

eaeriflee sale
nice 0-room home eloce tai. Uvtng room 
18x34. eeri^rd . total griOO. 

red PHA brisk
3 bedroome. oeranaM bath, wood shlo- 
gM roof, garage, total ttoiS down, 

wwner will trade
tala pretty 3 bedroom brick. 3 balbe. 
Miaetoue L-ehapad kltcben-dcn, fenced 
yard, far emaUcr kerne. $I3.3SS.

larga Uvable brick ...........  I1S.447.
3 kodroome. 1 balbe. dan. fenced yard, 

aereaga R water wtD 
BOW beuN. on paved road. ttSOO.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Oantaet

Novo Dean Rhoacds
EDNA HARRIS

Realtore — M .L I .
AM 2-2459 109 Lancaster

PGR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIPilOS

R O U S n F ( «  SALE AS
PURNIBBXO CABIN BeWb Hda Lake J. 
B. Themas. Baa M. L. Perry. Darts 
Shore Aerea.
3 BEDRGOM, FENCED. landeeanod. 
laree Uvlng-Utchao area. Oaed oondtuon. 
i m  Xael 17ta. S1503 down, pay teaa 
Utah rent at tUl.37 monta. Omar Jmre.

11 ,1959

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH OS nr YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liabillly 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 1205 Gragg

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
1 A 2 BATHS

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DO\\T  ̂ PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM S-2460

FUOJ) SALES OFFICE 
Draxal and Baylw

AM 3-3871
lU ck  ^
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L O O K !
O N LY  12 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT  IN
Monticeilo Addition

And
College Pork Estates

Only $50.00 Deposit 
No Down Payment

LOW CLOSING COST
Mahogany Paneled Family Room

Know Your Area Before You Buy
3 Blocks From Washington Ploce School, Near Junior 
High and Senior High School, 4 Blocks From Future 
Modem Shopping Center.

Beautiful View Of South Mountain 
Buy Where Each Home Is 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H .A . 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

See

JA C K  SHAFFER
FM d Seles Office 

Alabeme And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays — 1:00-4K)0 P.M.

A M  4-7376
Melerials Yaralsked By UeyS P. Corley Lombar

BOUSES FOB SALS
4 ROOM AND botA clDder block booee. 
nSM . AM 4-OBl. after $ AM 4-77M.

NICE S T O P ! !
2 Bedroom Home —  3000 
Cherokee Street

Move In For As Little As 
$380.00

See

M.  E. BURNETT 
in s E. Srd A ll 1-KM

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

r  HOME, COMMERCIAL 
“ PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 
“  FARM, SEE US

See beautiful Western HiDs before 
you buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 f t  lots 
completely land^aped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your smaJl 
borne. If you have $5000 to $6000 
equity in your borne and can pay 
$120 monthly payments—cal] now 
Move out of Project Row—move 
up to Quality. No Ndden gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what you pay for

C A L L
OMAR L. JONES, Builder

A M  4-8853

~Jf» Have Buyers For All Kinds 
— Of Property
lleinber Multiple Listing Sen icc

RENTALS
B E D R O O M S B1

= IXIUGLASS 
z REALTY CO.

PRIVATX b e d r o o m  sod bats at M  
Wnt IStb.
TWO BEDROOItS ter rtnC M* Main

4-5323

WYOIIINO H o n x .  0Dd«r n»w manac*- 
mem. , S7 00 wrrk and up Dally miad 

«  n  *»nrtc». Ir»« TV and priyau parkins lot.P.O. Bot 1006 Air condtuened
OR trade aquity or win lo a ie -  

•  badroam bouaa. earpatad Win carry 
■Ida note. IMl Canvy. AU 1 EM* — AM 
e-rssi. Jack Lwwlf

NICE ROOMS. In town. $20 by month or 
aaakly ratal. 200 Scurry Dial AM 4-7$Ci.

M W  ■OUSE. 120$ Waal Snd Bmall down 
Wbymant. $90 montb. Sea Clyde E. Tbccn- 
-m  n m  Matlmal Bank Bulldinf.

TWIN BEDS. priTata baou maid aanrtea. 
Aiao nica badrooma. aaml-pnyata bath*, 
raaionabla ratat AM 4-0241. State Hotel.

BARNES-PAGE
h ;t\.- Heditor

;h A firi-ag

AM 4-8598

FIRST COME

FIRST SERVED ro o m  a b o a r d

On Thesa Very Popular 

S Bedroom on 1 Acre 

$ Bedroom oo 4 Acres 

Both On Gail Road

Bames-Page Will

Buy Equitiea

J  nepltOOM  BRICK, carport. 230$ Monrl. 
.sm  Ortv# AM S.$$at
> 0 «  BALE — Cabin oa Laka Tbomao 
aa Merpfey laaao . wNb 14 foot nbarglaao 

J ^ l .  iralMr aad 1$ hp Johoaoo motor 
.wtih otartar aad OMtrwk. Alao. IkxSt foot 
bwiekw 10 be BBWTsd. CaB AM 4-TTf7 or 
AM 44MI.

JISW  t  RCOROOM bocna. eoratnlo Ula 
> $ a k  aoaUM haat«M eqodmentnc Manns. Many 

One faaturet. $U it down, approxi- 
e n  laaalh. Wertby Caaotmettoa 
' Ones. AM $-$727

:  FOR SALE
7  Room Brick Home, near Coa- 
-homa. 1 acre land, plenty of water.
Bsooocash.
g  Booms, bath aad storm cellar. 
Lomtad on East ith. Total price 

Only $Xt50 cosh
43ood old 4-room boust in Coahoma. 
|f,0M. ligOO. CMh.
410 foot fronting txtonding from 
W m t  Brd to 4th stiwct WiO aoU or

NICE. COMFORTABLE oodreoma In prU 
«ata bonia. Mm. Sbalby BaU. ISM Scoitt, 
AM 4407$.
HOWARD BOUSE HOTEL Wa bare aay- 
a ^  rooma avaUabla. Weakly rata tU.M. 
PrtTala bath, maid iarTlca "Battrr Place 
to Lira". AM 4-S2H. 3rd at Rnnncla.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Serrica 

One Day Laundry Servioa
UX:ATED DOWNTOWN

SPECIAL WEEELT rataa. Oowntowa Mo- 
tal ea IT, lb block north of H l^w ay St.

AUCTION SALE
Paraltare. AppMaacei , T\'s. 
Radtee, Gaas. Meters aad Fbh
lag Eqalpmeat.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Toesday k Friday NlgM 
at 8:S4 P.M.

$10 E. 1st

AM 3-4621 510 East 1st
Open 6 Days A Waok

COM PLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES
If year pewer oiewer Is slag- 
gisk. lest lU pep. brlag It te es. 
We caa Be U. aaytkiag trem a 
taae ap te aa eveiluiBl.

S a les  e r  S e r v ic e

CIlatoB Eaglaes

Laosea Power Prodaeta. 
Pick Up aad DeUvery

HALE PUMP CO.
444 E. 3rd AM 447U

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOM FURNISHXD parUDOfit. W  Soutb 
Kolan. AM 3>23tt. Acceoi tmaU chlldron.
3 LARGE ROOM (umlgh«^ apartment. 
bUlB paid. Ctuldrco veicoma. TEA Ooiiad. 
CaU AM 4^737.
3 ROOM FURKISHED apartmeoi. piiTatt
bath. cevlT decorated, air coruUtlooed. 
uUlitlM paid, take amall child. 109 Eaat 
17th. AM 4̂ 70(3
2 ROOM 3URNISHCD apartmenta pneata 
baih $30 mooih. no bills paid. Infani ac« 
capled. AM 4-U5» ______
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED apartmenta 303 
Ea«t 9th. AM 4-7611

3 ROOM FURNISHED upBlalrt apart
ment %5$ moauL all bUk paid. AM 4-9591 
before 6.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, couple 
enljr. Call AM 4-7799 after 3 p.m.
LARGE I ROOM fumlabed apartment. 
bUla paid. 7«3 Eaet 16th. AM 4-5746
UNFURNISHED APTS.

couple. See at tU l Runnels. AM 4-7901.

FlU M SH ED HOUSES
3 ROOM AND bath, water paid. 9tA East 
16th. AM 3-42S9

FOR RENT — 4 large roocne aad bath. 
fumUbed. fenced yard. CaU AM 4-2294

I LAftOB ROOM furnished bouae. air 
condRleoad. blUe paid. AM 4-4719.
rURNlSBSD HOUSE. utiUtiea not fur
nished Office AM 4-4921. borne AM 44242

FOR RENT — atr condltlonod 2 bod- 
roocn and 1 bedroofn furnlahod bouees. 
KUchenettee for men. Bills paid, rea- 
tonablt A C. Eey, AM 3-3973. 2309 Weet 
Highway 90

B2
ROOM AND Hoard. Nleo claaa *'*«**»*f 
611 RveaeU. AM 4-019.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
2 ROOMS AND bath (umlabad apartmant 
$$$ monlh Air eoadtUcoad, blUa paid. 
CaU AM 44S$$.
rUKNISRKD APARTMENT -  Idaai tor 
eoupU. UUlUtoa paid. Dial AM 4-$2U.
2 AND 2 ROOM turalihad aparUnanU. 
BUU paid. Apply B m  Couta. U2$ Waal 
3rd.
ONB BEDROOM tomlabad apartmaet,

Udbway Mbina paid. M$ 4000-S Old B l (b « a 7 
W att AM 4JJ72.
NICRLY rURNUKXD apartoMOt. bUM 
paid. Adulto only. AM A-TSsT
DIXIE APARTMXNTe- t  and $ room month. AM 44$$2
apartmcoia aad bidroama. BIDa paid.- -  -  -AM 4-$m. x m  eeurry. Mra. i .  T. 
Mer.
PURNBHEO DUPLEX oarpatod. eoupla 
er lafaot. Proftr baaa ponoonol. Ho pou. 
Apply U U  SeafTT. AM 4-$3M.
ONE, TWO aad Ibraa room furplabad 
aparunaou All prtvato. utUHtaa paid 
Air eondltlopad. KbM 
Jobnaoe.

Apartmanta. IM

TWO ROOM nrniMiad apartmanta. BU 
paid a  L Tata. $4M Waat Hlcbway ■$.
2 BOOM PURNISRED apartmOTil: 1 room 
(umlabad howaa. 114i Nortb Aylford. ap- 
ply l4dT nth Placa
NICR-PURNUHRD farata apartmaoL 
I2$7tb Wood. Air oondltlcncd M W. T oi 
ban. DIka’a Pkc Vtoro. 417 Eaal Rid. 
AM 44X13—AM 441SI
4 ROOM PURNISHRO apartmaDt. prlTato 
balb aad aotraoca AdulU. Lauiidnr (a- 
cmtlaa, air coodlllonad $11 Deoflaa.
ATTRACm rx $ ROOM famltbad apari- 
maw. vantod baat air eanditloiiad. utun-
dry facUltita. eoavamanl to Air Baio . 
Raocb Inn. WoM Hlway S$.
^ I ^ M  PURNURXp brick tarai# j k ^ ^
mant No pau. $$$ Minaon. AM
I BOOM PURNMNEO apartmaat aaar 
Alibaaa. t  biUa paid AM 4.$e$l

for homa oa Morrison.
. SULLIVAN

RaaBor 
1010 Q n t a

m . A M i M a

CLEAN X ROOM taract apartmant. $N 
paid. laocad yard. AMutlUtlaa 

2411$. 1$$7 RuaaaU

FOR 9EST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
EXTRA NICE 2 badroam bouao. clooo In. 
Call AM 4 Aits

NEWLT DECORATED 1 badroam bout#
with lareo Urine room and dlnlnt com-................... im i .btaatlon. AM
EXTRA NICE houaa, larga roomi, bath. 
1$7 Waat $lh. apply $01 Laocaater.
1 BEDROOM. 1 BATHS, unlumlxhod bouae. 
Waabar4ryar eonnaotlon, double taraco. 
lancod yard. AM 4-4923

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOMF^ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticeilo Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College,

Mutual Construction 
" Corporation 

AM 4-2594

FOR RENT OR LEASE

3 Bedroom brick, recently redecor
ated, caiport, large yard, storage 
room, wired for 220, hookup for 
automatic washer. $125.00 month. 
Call John Polone, AM 4-5271 or AM 
4-5656, or Jo Polone, AM 4-5025.

MISC. FOR RENT

FOR RENT
Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO. 
AM 4-5086

BUglNEBB BUILDINGS
P o a  LEASE iWro bWIdtatt m  RiiwMia.

Bi40

Aioncy.
GROUND PIOOR bulldint. Rafrlaerotad 
air, dnro-bi parklof M. B. Raaiaa. 207
Waat 4Uk

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

S T A T B D  OOMTOCATIOR 
j l̂j  ̂ C!Daptor_ No , ITS
_______avory ird  n a ra d a r ,
T:Xt p .w . School of Inatrwe-
OoB »y « 7  F r id a y .___

I. taasatoa. RJ*.
I Ddaldl. l o t .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

KNIGHTS OP PrraiAR 
Proailcr Lad$t Ng. U. 
MovUnt artry Tuaaday,
9 2$ p.m. Mtatiac a l Amtr-
kan L cfloa  HaU.

Jamea VIoaa 
Chanc.llor Commander

STATED MKETIMO Stakrd 
Plain. Ledco No. $St A P. 
and A M. avMy N«d and 4th 
Thunday. S:$S pm  

J. D. Tbompson. WM. 
Errin DanlaL See.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bit 
Spriac Cotnmandary No. 21 
X T  Monday May IL T:2t
pm .

Bh.Iby R»ad. E C. 
Ladd Smith. Rac.

BIO SPRING L od f. No. 1240 
A. P and A M . Statad Mm I-
Inc lit aiMl 3rd ThurKlayk 
7 2$ p.m.

J. C. Douflaaa. $r., W.M. 
O O. Buchn. Soe.

SPECIAL NOTICES a
ALL NEW all orcr acaln. Cbarrolot'tKEdona It acaln — ALL NEW ear for the 
accood aualfht year. You'll nolo (rwh 
new dlatlnciMo In Slbnllno Dcolsn. A
floatinc new kind ct imoothneaa (ram 
Chovroiet'a aupcrlor rid*. Bo our cuo.l 
(or a Ploaaur* To«t! Orl.* a l$99 CRSV-

B

ROLET today. TIdwcU Cberrolat U tl Baat 
4Ui. AM 4-7421.
WATKINS DEALER—B. P. Straa. lOM 
South O rr((. Froo deltvery. Dial AM 
44643.

B3 N O T I C E
While You’re On Vaaction 

Let Us Watch Your Home. 
Also Businesses or Industries 

REASONABLE
Big Spring Security Serv. 

AM 3-4037
LOST *  FOUND
LOST — WILSON flcldtr gloy*. Bob Ortm 
model. Call Don 3f»berry. AM 3-3119.

FOR RENT 3 room and bklb doplti 
Ap&rtmtnt. 113 East 16th. AM 4-9750

BUSINESS OF.

•anltary wara plumblns. Met S30.000 per 
inTeetmen' ~vear. InUlal InTeetmanl II5.0M. WrlU 

P O Box 747$. Corpus Chrtatl. Texas.
CIXAN. J ROOM (umlabed apartment, 
npctaln Private bath and actrance. 
AM 4-$47t

POR SALE. Modem non competitive. !,>- 
cal bualnaaa. Virtually a sold mine. Lars# 
potential mcome. lunlled only by time 
end elforl. Pine (or a talesman, buel- 
neae man or woman er toxetter. AU 
r.eceaaary equipment included. Send earn- 
plete resume lo Box B499 Cara Herald.

B4
NICK $ ROOM unfuralabed apartment.

AM 4-79

DO YOU DESIRE 
A Change?

3 ROOM AND both newly doconaed. u»- 
funiiMicd. Water paid* ckM« In. 319 We«t 
Sih. aee kcam 399 Wc«t 5th.

We htT f a M ajor Ofl ConpwBF Mrrtea 
BtatioQ for tenaa, locnud la center of

DUPLEX 3 ROOMS and biUh. 9M.00 900 
RunaeU

Colorado Ctty, T tioa . oo U.9. Hwy. 90 
--dolDf a fine round »d-out bualaeaa.

DUPLEX APARTMENT—PTeohly decorat
ed. refrigerator and atore fumiohed cor- 
port-Btorofe. 995 month. AM 4-3907.
4 LARGE ROOMS, both. 9ora«e To cou
ple. Consldor omoU baby. 701 East 19Ul 
AM 4-5959.

Pho. RA 8-4231 — Colorado City 
AM 4-2322 — Big Spring 

Or Write: R. E. WilUams
Box 630, Big Spring. Tex

2 BEDROOM CNPURNISHED duplex. 1901 
Lexuifton. CaU after E AM 4-4906 BUSINESS SERVICES
4 ROOM AND both uafuralshed duplex. 
960 water paid. Klee locattoiL AM 4-9116.
MCE 4 ROOM apartment. 1 bedroom. 
Eiectrte and cos atove outleu. 1219 Main. 
AM 4 2395

I G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

NEW 2 BEDROOM unlumlsbed duplex 
BDortment See at 1I7H Walnut.

Be

FOR QUICK oenrlce coU C. W. Ford. 
Sepue tank and eeospool terviee. AM 
3-2363
AIR CONDmOKlNO oerrlee recondltkm-

OKS BEDROOM fttmUhed bouae. water 
paid. $49 month. 913 Northeast 11th. White 
only

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 4 room*. $40 month. 
AM 4-!

ADORB8S1KO. L E TT E R , gew ral Ijrptoj

LARGE 3 ROOMS and both fumImbed 
bouae. Klee, clean. btUa paid. 999 month. 
511 OolvMton.

done in our home Pick n^DtUyer 
3-3S29. AM 4-4506

I ROOM FURNISHED bourne, water paid. 
935 month. See at 1199 Eo«t Ith

y a r d  DIRT, fcrttlloer. red catelaw oond 
or fUIed-tn dirt. Phone AM 44979. R. O. 
Mealer.
WATER WELLS drilled, earned. Pumpe. 
Con be f lnoncod. J, T. Cook. 2301 Ack- 
erly.

FOR RENT 4 room fumiohed eottoge. 
1904 Dixie. AM 4-S470 TOP SOIL and caliche. RoiotUlere truck 

onrl tractor work AM 3-2799
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bourne, iwor 909
Eoot 12th. Couple only, no peU. See 19 
a m. to 2 p.m. and 5 te 9 p.m.

TOP SOIL and fUl aond—95 OO load. CoU 
L. L. Murphrete AM 4*3009 after 9:09 p m
YARD PLOWING and rototlUer work. CoO 
Pat Lamb. AM 4-7309.

FUR.NISMED BOUSE (or rent. 3 rooma. 
AM 4-3604

B€

IT'S
TIM E J2 1

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, lorpe carpeted llv- 
Int room . 2 botha. fenced bock3̂ d .  womb- 
er and dryer connection, double forage 
and carport 9100 1400 Benton.
3 ROOM AND beth. nice yard 223 Mobile 
Street. Airport Addition, couple or with 
one child. AM 3-47S0
4 ROOM UNFURKUHXD houoe located 
417 Edwards Bird. CoU AM 4-9232 or AM 
4-4199.

Enjoy The Finest 
e  HTH Pool Chemicals 
e  Pool Equipment 
e  Supplies
Call Jerry Worthy At

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See Us Per WeRderfal 
Westlaghevue B«ilt*Ia 

ApylURces 
Fr«« BaHmotM

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

M7 H. 8r4 AM 4 4 m
BIO SPRING Aasembly 
No. 60 Order ei the 
Rainbow for GlrU. Buel- 
neoa. Tueoday. May 12. 
7.30 pm .

Carol Aon PhUllpe.
W A

Ann Homan. Rec.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARK JS
BABY SIT MUmt 
Baat XrS.
WILL KEEP chUdraa la my boma Say- 
nl«hl AM 44S42.
MRS. BUBBELL'S Nuracry opao MoadayA A . . . a a ^ A »  amaw
— vw w ^  H I ■ M V  . . . wa wwa y  e V W W S w
Ibnwcb Baturday. U17 UiMboiUMtt. AM 
4‘7$$d.
B ^ T ^ y r n t O  yaur bam I, Jaaato Ora.

WILL KEEP ahUdrao to my ham# tor 
worktei mothrra. AM $.21X1 i«$$ aearry.
INDIVIDUAL LOVINO eara wauld ba civ- 
Ml to ona chUd bi my boma. AM 4.liis.
LAUNDRY SERVICB J3
WILL DO Iroiunc. eJeo baby

BUSINESS SERVICES I  IRONING WANTED—Dial AM 4^$$it

BARNYARD PERTIUZSR. rad catelaw 
aand. HU dirt. Pruoa traaa, alaan ga- 
rataa. AM S-ttU.

IRONING.—PEER pick up oa S or
more. Paat aanrtea. l i t  Seurry, AM a m s .

BARNYARD PERTILIZBR. real Rna. da- 
llvared. Yard work. Air eoadlttanlnt .arv- 
Ice aiul InataUtnt. CaU AM 2-2422.
GARNER TRIXTON'B Casyaa Houia. Va-

DO ALTERATIONS and aewtnc, 711 Run. 
nek. Mn. ChurchwcU. AM 4-dllS.

netlan bltnda and repair.. Canvai repair. ---------- -- ..., i - o t i .im  Eaal 1$U>, AM
MRS -DOC* WOODS -  aawinc and aUar 
atlon.. I$M Nolan. AM 2-21^

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. P h o t o g r ^ . tor 
my occaalon. Wcddlngt-ParUarOiUdran. 
AM 4-242$—AM 4-42M.

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS WUI do 
aawlng. $01 North Ortgg, AM 2-1D37.

SKWINO MACHINES — Wa Rapalr-I
Buy atwlng machlnaa. Satlclacllon 1

FARMER'S COLUMN
anlMd. Larry'c Sawing Machlnaa. 2CS 'Baat 

M 2-Mll.Srd. AM
ALL NEW all ov .r  acaln. Chavrokt'a 
don* n again—ALL NEW ear lor tha

I ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker 

AM 4-2027 AkI 4-4012

Mcood itralght yaar. You'U not# fraah 
new dUlInctlon In SUmllnc Dc.lgn. A 
noatlng new kind at .m ooth n ... from 
Chtvrolct'f .upcrlor rkU. Ba our guc.l 
for a P l.a .ure T c .ll  Drtv. a ItM 
CHEVROLET today. TldwaU CbayrolcU 
IMl Zto.t 4lh. AM 4.7421.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED Kt
BLOG. SPECIALIST ES
BRUMLEY AND Sana Conatrucltoa Co 
Proa aattmata*. dMlrmblc blda. New 
and repair caoatrucUaa. NM Young. AM

LANKARD $7 COTTON caod. Ptrat yaar. 
Prom rcgl.terad iMd OarmlnallaD M $110 ton. Hubert Walker, It mUtt an O'Dannall Road from OalL
BI.UE PANIC eeod. IS par caol garml- 
natlou EX $4111.

EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACK MOORE. AM gglig torTarmltaa. Roachat. MoUu. ate. Complate --------------------------
Pa.1 Centrol gcrvica. Work fuUy guaran- FARM SERVICE lard.

POR 8ALE.8orthum almum aaad, $1$ gg 
bundrad. Loula gtarm. Box i i .  Luther.?Tx.

KS
C4 PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

POR PAINTINO and papar hanging, call 
D. M. Miller. $10 Dixie. A M ^$4I3

D RUG CLEANLNG E ll

SALKS AND Barrlca on Rada Submarg- 
Ibk. Myara — Barklay and Damming 
pumpa. Complata water waD aarytea. 
walla drtUad. aaaed and alaan onto. Wind- 
mill repair. Dtad wlndmUa. Carroll 

I. L Y r t o -------  -nioato. Lrrta 4-MU Coabacna.

FRANCHISE ON marbla aU itara and 
dCKrtpHooi. pracaet tarraaK (loore and CARPET CLEANINO. Modem aqulpcnent, 

expariancad aU typaa carpet. Free aaU- 
matae. W. M. Brooks. AM S-2IS0.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male FI

MOBILE HOME SALESMAN 
WA.NTED 

Earnings Unlimited. We will fur
nish salesmen wa employ one at 
our cost — with only 10% down. 
If interested, see Shorty Burnett, 
1603 East 3rd Street, Big Spring, 
Texas.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

wtU stocked ood oquIPP*^* Daoltr has 
other toUrests

CAB DRIVE R9 wonted — must hava ctty 
ponnlt Apply Greyhound But Dopot.
HELP WANTED, Female Ft

Opportunity For You!
If yim are ambitious and neat ap
pearing we will show you how to 
earn ^.00  or more per hour serv
icing Avon Customers. Call District 
Manager, AM 4-6206 Sat. and Sun. 
after 6:00 p.m. or write 151S-B 
Sycamore for appointment.
WOMEN SEW aaay raady-cut wrop-a- 
round aprooi home Earn $21II doaen. 
Spare time. Wrtte-Accurate Mlgr'a., Prea- pon. New York.
SPARE TIME plece-Ilka work I Stay■■----■ ” - —̂ âil r"-------- - “**• e » a » *  a a M M  WUg »  I SPWajboma I No doorbell ringing! geeuralL Box use. Paaadena. Caltf.

Uig and metalling CaU Ryan. AM 4-41g3 
or Hlltbruner. AM 4-402$. LADIES — AOE8 $1-40. Sales ol new 

and faiclnallng pretUge pcbduct. AUltuda sod daelre more important than prevtoue 
•alet experience CaU AM 2-NMg. $00- $ 00 tor appobumaot (or Interview.

TOP PAID POSITION 
Stauffer Home Plan will em

ploy 3 women whose standard of 
living requires that she make $100 
per week. Must be neat. Car neces
sary. For appointment write 1510 
North Grant. Odessa, Texas.

SKXETXR CASSELMAN air condltloa 
sheet ntetal tales and Hrvtce. Reaaonahia prlcea oo butallatlon AM 2-44$0.

HELP WANTED. Misc. F3
WANTED—MEN or woman (or (oU or 
part ttana work. No caovaaelnf, ear necessary. Contact Jack HaU. 101$ South Oregg.
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
GOOD POgmON (or quattftod aatosman.penon at 10$Puhittara m AppUanea.Apply In Runnela. DAW

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

To Begin Your
P.\DDOCK SEABLUE POOL

GOING ON VACATION?
See Us For Cash To Really

Have A Good Time

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207V4 Main S t

S ROOM ROU8R 107 Eaal Ulh. See-wrtte, V. K. PbUUpa. 1$ mUat wxith of Big 
Spring. BterU  ̂ Ctty Route Bolmorhea Pool Co. in s t r u c t io n

For Your Free Estimate
AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
KNAPP SHOE Counselor. 8. W. Windham. Retidenca 41S Dallaa. Big Spring. Taxaa. 
AM 4-5717.

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

R. C. MePHERBON Pumplnx Servtct. 
Septle tanka, wash rack*. 14M acurrr.AM 4 «U ; Dlgtats. AM 4-ag$7.
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Ixrader and backhoa 
bire-Black top aoil, barnyard (ertIUser.driTtway gravel, eallche, itnd and gravel 
deliTtrsd. Wlnaton KUpatrtek. Dial EX
W41S7.

Men, women, couples urgently 
n e e M . High earnings. High School 
education not necessary. Short, in
expensive course. Spare time train
ing. Free booklet.

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE 

Giving address, occupation and 
telepirane numbw. Box B-903 Care 
of The Herald.

USED SPECIALS

STORM CELLARS to iutt you. Housm 
kyalled and bloekad. boma repalrt. Praa 
aatlmatos. AM g^sso.

HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE 
SCHOOL AT ROME

Taxi famished. Diploma awarded. Low 
monthly psymenta. Por (raa booklat write:

DAY’S PUMPINO lerrlce. oeaapoola.
crease trape eleanea Rei 

abit. 2S10 Weal llth. AM 4-St$3
tic tanks.

Amerteaa School, Dept. L. Box $14$. 
Lubbock, or phane 8H 4-412$.

BOOOE8 CABINET Shop, cabtneu built 
te your apeelfleatteoa. Saw fUlng. AU 
work guarantead. XU Xaet Ird. AM X-X$1X 
or AM 4dgea.

SUTTRA NICK hoosa, 4 rooms and bath. 
AM 4-42Sf.
POR LEASE 1 badroom. fencad. ttorage, 
1 yaar. old. BxcaUenI condltloa. $12$

LAROE NICK I room unfumlahod bouse
with garade. Fully carpeted Oood toea* 
tloo. CaU AM 4-liig after $.

L A W N
M O W E R S
SHARPENED

NURSES
NEEDED

We trahi women, agee iM t , a* 
practical nnraei. Pull er part Uma train.
”filgh

B7

One 4 room house; one 5 room 
house, unfurnished. Now vacant, 
im m e ^ te  possession.

Made New By Machinery 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

We Have Served You For The 
Past 10 Years

lebool sduestlon not neettiary. 
CnroU now tor thort, Inexpenilvt 

courao. FREE amploymant scrvlca. 
EARN DP TO $11 A DAT.
Por (uU Information, without obllga-tiocu

WRITE 
SCHOOLS OF 

PRACTICAL NURSING 
Giving age, address and phone. 

Box B-902 Care of Herald

Evaporative & Refrigerated
WIZARD COOLERS

WOMAN'S COLUMN

STROUP 
W RECKING CO.

FOR STANLEY Boma Products caU Billy 
Watson. AM 4-7764. i m  llth Place
CONVALESCENT HOM E-Room (or one 
or two. Experienced care. Ill#  Main, 
Ruby Vaughn.

BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
Bt m  Miles Snyder Highway 

AM 3-4357
LUZISa s PINK Cosmetlea. AM 4-7114. 
IM Eait 170i. Odssaa Mania.

(laa llOxXS foot with 2Sx46 foot la rear 
(or parking and unloadine. isa  Rtader 

, XM Scurry, AM 4-017. ' BIG SPRING
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

BEAUTY COUNSELOR. en.tom4Utod COO- 
metict. "Try before you buy." Leatrtoe 
Ewing. AM S-XXSl. $M Eaal Ulh.
LUZIER'S COSMETICS -  Long Croekar. 
AM 44111; EstoUt Beams. AM 4-r$2.

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR 9EST RESULTS

CHILD CARE J3
POREBTTH NURBERT -  Spaolal rataa 
working molhan. IlM  Nolan. AM 4-520.
WILL KEEP children for working motb- 
ar hi your boma. AM X-tlU> Clam Bmltb.

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

CRILO CARR aad Iranlnt dans. IMi 
East Mb. AM 4-24M 206 Main AM 44S41
WILL KEEP etaUdrtn In my boms (er 
•evU^^mttbsr. 4U advgrdi tr m

WE B u rea u  all klnda beuaabald gmdi.
a< n tm . SU Baat

AM S4SXi:

WRIOHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

AU.
COMPARE OUR PRICBB

F. Y. TATE 
PAWN BROKEB 

1000 W. IH

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 44t0t.
SEWING jg

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TON, —  VOLT, 7H amp. rafiigera- 
llon air eoolar. Will eool average CM aq.„  -  -  .............................average 4*
ft floor apses. Bold new nIt.M . has-------- - - r *— a^ena atmee mm’om.Maa. U M

warrant/. Taka up paymonU 
M 912.27 lYMKitb. HUbum't A f^lonct. 304
O rtit . AM 4-5391.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

FuU Size MAYTAG Gas Range. 
Very clean. $9.95 down, $7.14 per 
mo.
UNIVERSAL Electric range ,all
new heating element ......... $89.95
2200 cfm ESSICK Air Conditioner, 
take up payments of ............  $7.83
4300 Two-speed downdraft Air Con
ditioner. T a k e  up payments 

.....................................  $9.49 mo.
Terms as Low as $5.00 Down and 

$5.00 per month.
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4A355
•- 1*5— oppUancog.  Buy-

'^••'^"*hla"°'nn3Sg i^ 'i .  M04woai niRoway 90

VACATION SPECIALS 
Argus C-S Cameras
from .................. $27.56 U $37.56
Zeiss Super Ikeata Camera with 
couple fladcr. A very flae
camera ............................. $50.66
Like New — ICmm REVERE 
Movie Camera, accessories aad 
case. $206.60 valae. O U R  
PRICE ............................. IM-W

Complete Supply Of 
Flihlag Tacklo

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tort DoUart 
Do Doable Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

IN Malm AM 4-111$

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

305 E. 3rd

LARRY’S SEWING 
MACHINES

AM 3-3011

Looking Por *  Oood Bur
MachtnaT Com* over to Larry a to Um#
to onap up on# of tbai® B oriolni
81NGRR Faafharwal«ht Portablo • «  39 

Kicallaot Condlilon. Bolo Ntw
tm  so . M ^

81NOE31 HE Portable
Like New—Orlgln»Uy sold at

BINDER 1$-$1 In Maple Oonaole $10$ $• 
WUI perform with a new one— 
Ortglnally sold at $1$$ M
------  —  • —~  - A. I — *  i i mw

uh any of
ortatoaiiy •<**« •• . ___

AND-ThI* Week O n ly -A  new 
holer $lven away free wif»> <*
thtM machinal

215 Ib. Compositioa C C  O C
Shingles. (Economy)
90 Ib. Ron < 3  5 0
Rooflng ......................

1x6 Sheathing r t r
(Dry Pine) ................
2x4 Precision Cut t A  7 S

Corrugated Iron C O  Q R
iStrongtMun) .............
1x10 Sheathing € A  Q S
(White Pine) ...........  4>O .Y ,J
24x24 2-Ught Window ^ 5

20x6.8 5-panel Q c
Door .............................

VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBCXnC SNYDER
2702 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy.
PO 2-0209_______________________ HI $-6612

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater ................  $62.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shlplap . . . .  $10.50
4x8—H-In Sbeetrock .............  $4.95
16 Box Naila ................  Keg $1075
2x6’s ...........................................  $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal   $ 2 50
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. bag ......... $1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ................................. $4.50
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventabood .. $29 N  

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toob.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyci F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS PETS. ETC. L3
BEAUTIFUL PEKINOESK pupplaa (or 
aale. Mai* for stud Mrvic*. AM 4 J 0 ^  
Mra Bolloftr.

HOUSEHOI.D GOODS U
LARRY’S “s e w in g  MACHINES

SINGER Round Bobbin Port
able .........................................  $29.50
CABINET Electric ............... $49.50
NEW Cabinets ....................  $47.50
Any Machine We Sell Guaranteed 

To Work SaUsfactorily

AIRLINE 21”  Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set b  
just like new ........................ $149.95

21’* RCA Table Model TV .. $79.95

21”  MOTOROLA Console, Mahog
any TV. New Picture Tube $119.95

17”  PHILCO conaole mahogany TV. 
Very good shape ................  $ 79.50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 

Trading Stamps 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

‘T ou r Friendly Hardware”

203 Runneb Dial AM 4-6221

4000 cfm with pump, as low as
$89.95

2 other 4000 m odeb $119.95 and 
$139.95.
Downdraft coolers for trailers and 
homes.
Refrigeration unit—3000 btu $139.96

mra* maenm.* ^ . , . . 1,,Buy At L arry*-W h»ra  you $*t a bar$am 
plus axe.llent aarvlca^_______________ __

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
MONDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
J (Ml—Truth or Coota-

quaacat 
:2$—CouDty Pair

Sign Off 
'Ak

4:$0-Capt David Ortaf 
Dtddls Olddla 

$:1S—3 atoogaa 
$ 4$-Newa 
$:00—Our Towa 
d US—Sports 
f:I$ —Naws 
$ $$—Wtathrr 
d'Xb—Buckakin 
T:0$—Raatl.** Otia 
7:20—WtUs Fargo 
• r$S—Paur Ounn

12 I
TuESOAll 
$:$$—Davetloaal 
7:i$-Today 
$:as-Dougta Rt Ml 
$ :2S—Traaaurs Himt 

10:$S—Prlca u  Right 
1$: 20—CoocMttrallon
ll :iS —Tie Tao Dough 

It Could ba You

g ;2»-P llg b l 
$:0$—Arthur Murray
t:2g—Trarari 

1$ 0$-Naws. WaaUiar 
10:20—Jack Paar

ll:JO -(t Could ba You 
12:00—Nawt b  Wasthai 
12:15—Chan 2 Pcatura 
U :2$-TV Thaatrs 
1:00—4)uaan Por A Day
1 JO—Haggis Bagfia 
X:0S—Young Dr. MalOM
2 20—Proon thaaa Roou 
2:00—Truth or Cos**-

qucDcs*
3:J0-Coanty Pair

4'tO—Janat Dean 
4 2S-H1 Dtddls Dtddls 
I IS -2  Stooga*
$ 4$-Nawa
• 00—Our Town
aa^—Sports
4 IS-Nawa

Andy
• :2S-Waathtr 
4 20—Amua o 
7 :40—Thaatra 
7 J»-P adcral Man 
4 :0S—CalUomlana 
4 JO—Boo Cummtnga 
$ 00—David NIvan 
$ J0—U a. Marabal 
10.00—Nawa 
10.10—gporu 
la l$—Waaihar 
It 20—Jack Paar 
U 00—aixB Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MoIcm TV's •  Auto Radio Sonrico
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
2 oo—Brtgbtar Day 
2: IS—Sacrat Storm 
2.20—Edxa of Night
4:0»-O uldln f Light 

I itovang4 .IS—Mark 
4 :20—Cartoona 
$:JS-W dy Woodpackar 
g OS—P’arm Raportar 
$18—Doug Edwarda 
i:20—Nama That Tana 
7:10—Tha Taxaa 
7:20—Pat Boons 
$ OS—Danny Tbecnas 
$ 20—Ann Seutham 
$ :0O—Playhouas 

10. ta—Nawa. Waathar 
11 20—Dick Powall 11:00—Showcaaa12 20- Sign on

>ATTl'KSOAl

7:2»-a i|n  On 
7 38—Nawa 
7:40—Cartoons 
i.OO—Nawa 
• ;10—Mark Stavans 
g:lS—Capt Kantaroq 
$ OO-On Tha Oo 
a JO—Arthur Oodfray 

10 00—I Lova Luev 
10.20—Ttmaly Topica 
11.00—Lova of Lua 
11.2a—g'rch (or Toma n* 
l l ’ 4^W om an 'a World 
12:00—Homa Pair 
12 1$-Naws 
12:2S—Mark Stavant 
U 2 0 -World Turoa 
1 OS—Jimmy Dean
1 2S—Rousaparty 
2:$S-Blg PayoH

2.20—Vardlat la Youra 
2.00—Brlxhtar Day 
2 l$—Bacrat Storm 
2 30-Kda# of Night
4.00—OuldIng Light 
4:1$—M arkSUvana
4:20—Beauty (tohool 
4 JS—Cartoona 
I JO—Buperman 
B OO—Farm Rrporlar 
4 1$—Doug Edwards 
4.JO—Ctrcla 4 Ramblars 
7 00—Zorro
7 2O-T0 Tail Tha Truth 
$ 0O—Peck's Bad Otrl 
4 20—Rad Skalioa 
1:10—Oarry Moors 

It oo-Nrwa. Waathar 
10:JS—ahoweaao 
ll:J0-SlxD on

RADIATOR
AND

MUFFLER SERVICE
Proparo For Summor Hoat By Having Us Chock 
And Ropair Yoor RADIATOR —  M UFFLER —  
TAIL PIPE.
Compitta Sorvict —  Soo Us Today —

1004 W. 4th
'Tho

AM 4-8676
Big Groon Building'

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
I  $0-Mattoaa4: tS—Puot-a-Poppbi 
$:4$—Doug Edwarda 
4:00 gpw a  l :10-Nawa 
4:t$-Waathar 
4:30—Nama That Tana 
7:00—The Taian 
7:20—Palhar knowa Baa; 
$ 00—Danny Thomna 
I 20—Ann jtothrm 
1:00—Playboutt 

U:tO-Nawa 
UtlO-BporU

I0:2$-Wcathar
14:2S—Ihaatro 
TUESDAY 
$:0O—Naws 
$:1S—Capt Kanaareo 
$:$0—On Tha Oo 
1:20—Arthur Ood(ray 

10 OO—I Love Locy 
10:20—Our Mlaa Brooks 
11.00—Lova at Ufa 
U 30—Thaatra gavra 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—itouaraarty 
X:00—Big Payorf 
X:20—Verdict la Toura 
1 OO—Motlnca

4: JO—Puna-o-Ponnla 
$ 4S-Ooug Edwarda t:00-4b>^
4 l S - ! ^ s  
4 'IS-Waathar 
• JO-JafTt Conia 
7 OO—Sheriff of Cochlaa 
7 JO—To Ten the Truth 
$:0O—Perk's Bad Otrl 
$ 30—Red Bkcllon 
$ OO—Special Agent 7 
I  30-Markham 

ll:00-Newa 
10 10—Sparta 
10:30—Weather 
10 28—Theatre

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

m e m b e r CITY RADIO 
66SH Gregg

CaO
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 44177
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:0S-Tnith or 
qusnett

1:10—County Pair 
4:00—Mstlnaa 
$:J0-Koai>ltalUy TTmo

S:0S-Nawt 
:lS-WaaUMr 
$:18—B ert'i RaweD 

I'.IS—Lsova n  to 
Beayar

7:00—Bold Vaatara 
7 : 2 ^ Walla Fargo 
$:$0—Pator Ounn 
$:20-Targai 
f :l» -M a v tr ie k  

10:0O-Mmon Barla

Waathar10.30—News.
10:4S-8porU 
10:50—Bhowcasa 
TURSOAY
0:20—Con. Clastroom 
7:IO-To«lay 
t:00-Dougb Ra Ml 

10:$0—Prior la Right 
10:20—Cancanlratloa 
II :00—Tie Tao Dough 
11:20-11 Could Ba Yoo 
13:00-PIayhouta 00 

1:00—Queen Por A Day 
I $0—Hagglj Bax Its 
1:00—Young Or, UnloD- 
3:30—Prom Thaao Booti 
1:00—Truth or Conaa- 

quancaa

2:20—County Pair 
4 00—MatInaa 
1:10—HoaplUltty ITb o  
4:00—Nawa 
$: 10—Waathar 
l :l$ —Hara'a HowaD 
0:10—Dragnet 
7:00—ataya Canyon 
7:30—Jimmy Rodgtri 
1:00—CalUomlnnt 
$:30—Chayanna 
1:30—Bob Cumrnmgt 

10:00—Real MeCoya 
10:20—New*
10:40—Waathar 
10:48—Sports 
to :$0—ahoweaao

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SYTEETWATER
1:00—BrIghlar Day 
l :l$ —Sacrat aiorm 
l:JO-Bdga m Night- o ^ a  ■4:00-Oaldltig Light 
$: 15—Mark Btayana
4:30—Cartoons 
l:10 -W 'dy  WaodoaalMr 
l:0O-N twt 
4:1$—Doug Edwards 
$:30—Nama That Todi 
7:00—Tha Tsian 
7:J0-Pattt Pagt 
$:0O—Danny A am as 
1:20—Ann Southom 
0:0O-Ravhlda 

I0:oo-Nawt. Waathar 
10:20-Dlck Powall 
11:0O—Bboweasa 
13 lO -S tn  Off 
TURSDAX

7:30-a ign  On 
7:JS-Nawa 
7:40—Cartoons 
0:00—Nawa 
i :  10—Mark ataytoa 
1 :10—Capt. Kanxaroe 
0 :0 0 -0 n  Tha Oo 
0:20—Arthur Oodfroy 

10:00—I Lova Lucy 
10:20—Rompar Room 
11:00—Lova of Ufa 
11:10—BTch (or Tomo'm 
11:40—Woman't World 
lt:0O -H om o Pair 
12 1$-Naws 
13 :30-liark  Btovana 
11:30—World Turns 
1:00—Jimmy Doan
1 :X0—BouaMarty 

Ig Payofft :t0 -B lg  
tlO -V ardtet la Toura

3:00—BrIghUr Day 
1:I$—Oterat Storm 
J:20-Xdga of Night 
4 :0 0 -O ^ h i|  Light 
4:14—Slsrk attraftt 
4:XO—Otaoty School 
4:31—Cartoona 
1:30—Superman 
4:00—News. Waathor 
f : l$ —Dnua Edward* 
1:30—Thaatra 
7:00—Lawman 
7 ;3 0 -T o  Tall the Tm lb 
1:00—Pack's Bad Otrl 
1:30—Rad Skelton 
1:00—Oarry Moors 

lO'OO-Nawa. Waathar 
10:30—Showeasa 
ll :3 0 -8 lg a  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

i:$0-BTMbtor Day :1$ ■Saerot atorm 
:3 0 -id g t  of Night 

4:0»-O o)dtag Light 
4:10-M arktM Taiia 
4:30—Names M tho 

Nowa
t:30-Carteoas 
l:10 -W 'dy Woodpackar 
I.OO-Nawa
• '!$—Doug Edwards 
1:30—Nama fhat Tana 
7:0O-Tha Taian 
7:20—Pnthar knowa 
1:00—Denny Thomaa 
I'JO—Aral Boutban 
0:00—naybdoao 

I0:00-Nawa. Waathar 
10 30 Dick Powall 
It :00—Bhowcaaa 
11 20-Btdn Off

TURSDAT 
7 :20—aign Ob 
7:3$-N aw i 
7;40-Cartooaa 
0:00—Nawt 
$: 10—Mark Stoaaaa 
1:10—Capt. Konaaroo 
0 :0 0 -0 b  Tho Oo 
t:30—Arthur OwMrty 

10:00-1 Lore Lucy 
U ;30-Tolaoaat 
11:00—Leva of

t:10-Verdlet la T oon  
Srlghtar1:$0-Brlghtar Day 

I ' l l —aaertt Storm 
I H - B d i a  of Night 4:00-0i3dln| • ■ ■BS Light 
4:10—Mark Btavana

n:30-s'rcb (ar*^
l i ;4 $ - n >  D bfJ
13:00—Mama Poir 
ll :l$ —Nawt 
n :t0 -M a rk  atayai
l2:J0-World Tunit 
l:0O-Jlmmy Dean

4:20—Beauty School 
4:30—Cartoons 
1:30 Suparman 
0:10—toewt. Waathar 
0:18—i)oug Edwarda 
0:30—ITiaatra 
7:00—Zorro
7 :3 0 -T o  TaU the Truth 
•;0O-Pack't Bad Otrl 
•;30—Red Skatton 
0:00—Oarry Moora 

10:00—Nawa Waathar 
10:30—Lawaranea Watt 
II :40-atwweaso 
U :30-aidn alf \ _________

lurrMoi 
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UTing I 
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6mm REVERE 
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M fRCHANDISI L

■OUfKHOLD OOOM  u

USED BARGAINS

urtns Roam euHas ... fcuuiTs to MS 
OM lUacaa. . ... , Pmm SIS ta sis
55 S 2 S ^ . . v;E;-,!2S

A&B FURNITURE
USS W . IN __________________ AM SBSM

ALL TYPES 
LAWN FURNITURE 

Lonofes — Tables >- Umbrellas 
CHAIRS — I6.9S Up.

Good Sdectloos

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-S931

ANNOUNCING
OpeninS Of A Floor Coveriaf 

Department In Our Used Store 
504 W. 3rd

Many patterns to choose from— 
Armstrong Quaker Producta and 
Carpet.

SALE on SO • 2 Piece Living Room 
Suites. As Low As I129.W • New.

Both Stores
We Biqr — Sell — Trad# 
Finance Our Own Paper

U J k R j o J b
u s East Sad SOI Weat Srd

AM 4-5722___________ AM 4-280S

You Get Mountain Cool,

Dust Free Air 
From A

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

Complete round-the-clock cooling 
for a mere fractioo of the cost of 
other types of cooling units.

We Give S 4  H Green Stampe

RGtH Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7722

C A R P E T
IS 95 P«r Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg_____________ AM 4^101

SPECIAL
NEW COMMODES ...............|27 95
2200 Down-draft Trailer 

Air Conditioners ...............  $89.95

D4C SALES ft SERVICE 
Hiway 10 Weat AM 3-4337

KEEP COOL FOR 
FUN DAYS

ALLSTATE 
REFRIGERATED 

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER

Under Dash and Under Hood With 
Gutch Controlled.

TOTAL PRICE
$188,00

Plus Installation

ONLY 119.00 DOWN
SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.

213 Main AM 4-5524

4000 C.F.M. Evaporativa 
Air Conditioner

$89.95
$5.00 Down DeUvert 

Special Made 
Trailer Cooler With Grill 
3200 C.F.M. — 2 Speed

$119.95
W H IT E 'S

902-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

OUTSTANDINO VALUES

Fun Size Gaa Range. Clean . $49.95

IS Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer $199.96

8 Pc. Maple D i n i n g  Room 
Suite .......................................  $99.95

Apartment Size-Gas Ranga . $29.95

I  Pc. Living Room Suite . . .  $69.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

GoodHouseUtvk̂

a n d  A FPU A N C IS

T lf/ u u tli C A e/v^ 0 î ^
1S00E.4HI Dial AM 4-7421

# e p  CHEVROLET %-Ton Pldntp with 
»  ”  heater. Good rubber, very low mile

age. Ready to run for C Q E  
years and years .......

| / e p  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door Hardtop. Powerglide,
I v O  radio, boater, power steering, power brakes, white | 

tires, E-Z-I glass, large sir conditioner, low mileage.
Your family is sure to liko this $2395'

# E  Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful red and  ̂
9 0  wbita flnlkh. Equipped with Turbo-Glifto transm ission, 

radio and beater. This car is for the man who doesn’t 
have tima for r^ a irs . This car la ^ 9 9 7 ^  
battar thmi wt can describe ................  J

' PLYMOUTH 4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard
'  shift. Flashy red body for highway $695  

| / E T  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, b e a t - E O C
1 9 /  er. Your family is sure to like this one ^  J

/ E C  CHEVROLET W-Ton Pickup. With heater, C f i C A l  I  9 9  v-6 engine. It wiU never let you down ..

| / E 7  CHEVROLET %-T(m Pickup with heater.
I 9 9  Be money ahead and trouble behind ___ 9 0 T r 9  I

"You Con Trado With Tidwoll"

M  CHEVROLET 4-Door, $ passenger 
Station Wagod. Beantiful snowerest 
white. Dignified. Tliia ear means 
business. An ideal vacatkn wagon,

............$2495

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hcrold, AAon., AAoy M, 1959 7-B

VA LU ES

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED
C«Mr W kNroba ............................... III .N
BOPBB Om  JU os* ........................... M .M
WHnU,rOOL A utooutle W uhvr ..  SM.N
Couch kod Choir .............................. $4*.M
TMl*. S Choir*. Buflat .............  IM.M
NIm  Drwaor h  PooUr B«4 ........ STI M

“  ■ “  “  M*.ia
SU.O*

Dro fU f. Choti a  Pm Ut Bod

CARTER FXmNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-6235

Wa Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

lofa with TV rocker Only $49.95 
Mahogany Cocktail Tabla .. $12.95
Mahogany 2-Tier Table ___$15.00
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $39.05 
Slightly U s^  2-Pc. Sleeper $199.50 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.95 
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite ....................................  $29.96

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-2631

107 Jc Dial AM

Used

Not
But

Abused
S A m  OeodttloMn. Bodl la wm«pUm ^

r>d ooodUtea. Boah .. ..... . W.I6 
AutomoU* W**h*n TVs Srsad* AH

M •sealten t wndllMa. aov* « •  *a7 *M
H  Ih*** StorUBS 0$..... ............_  66>.1
U  «m. ft. Oprlslit rr**s*r.

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East^Srd AM 4-7478

OOIHO OVXRSKAS — muM MU 1 ro- 
(ngormtloo typo klr aundlUoadri. OB %• 
too. 1400 PbUco. Rootonoblo. A$1 3-S717.
AUTOMATIC WASHZa: IT Inch TV; MWO 
and *00* c.f.m. air coodltleoar; rtfrlcara- 
tor auUabla for laka. AM 4404*

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
44 or Full Size 

$47.50 Set
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

Dial/I2000 W 3rd AM 4-9008
PIANOS-ORGANS L6

Bara Oq Planoa
A P tw  Of Tha OnUtaodlnc Boya 

D urtas May
N f*  CABLE NELSON CaoaoU, Ma-
hacaay Ptolah .................  . *J*5
Ntw EVEBBTT Oooaolt. W alnut t*N  
Da*d H A iaso N D  O rtao . Blood. SplMt

............................. Ill**
Bant a  N tv  P laa*  fa r *10.0* Month, all 
rm i appUad on porohaaa.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Asaat for Janklaa Muile Co.
Booth U  M ata D r. Tha VUlagf 

Mldlaod. T t l .  MU $4231

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Cbureh—Born* 
aphMt and Chord O rtana

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
BamaaonS O rtana  Shidlaa «f 

AM 4. m s
T fis a

A fant d  
Lubhoak.
TIS BUlaMo Or

m  Sprlns.

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201
SPORTING GOODS U
UEBCUaT SUPER -IE U B P. Motor, ns*. Ooad coadttlaa. E. O. Bautattr, 
Portaa. call 471.
14 poor BOWMAN hOA rurr molar tad traitor. 
•Ih.

I; Mart 3* Mcr- 
((00. UC* Ba*t

TYPEWRITERS L9
POK (ALE Roral Dalux* portabto tjrp*- 
wrtUr, eaaa. Lika mtw. ISO* Ooltof*. AM 
I-S4**.
MISCELLANEOUS U1

FOR SALE
10 Auger Conveyors; 2—650 cu. ft. 
Storage Tanks; 1 Dave Fishbein 
Portable Sacker machine with 
Uuwad and tape.

Milton Broughton 
AM $-4779 AM 4-4929
MODEBN CLBANINO Inandlanl* In Blua 
Luatr* a r t  th« mUd«at. u a r M  pU* aoft 
and hnuney. B it Sprlns H ardw art.______
VAIIXOUS CAFE lU tu rw  far toM. AM 
4-TSSS.

SHEDS. PLANTS, TREHES L-16
NICE SBLBCnON i f  Mmato. poppar and 

plan 
lurry,

baddlns planla. Sprtnth lU N onary , S40* 
S outhM i

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
■41 M SaCUBT, ’41 BNOINS. Kadlo. iMat- 
• r . Sits. S*« a t  1S*4-A VlTflnU. AM 
M 3IS a ftrr  I.
ISM OLDSMOBILE SUTEB V r. E xtra
i l f i i  radio, b aa ttr . air oondlUoiMd. AM

____ asam .
a  asain —> ALL NEW *ar lor tho 

•Mond (Ira lfh i y ta r . Teu’U noU fr*th 
D4W SMnMiaB te  SUraUM D atltn . A 
fleattns now kind of nnnothn*** from 
ChoTTMol’f fuperlor rid*. B* our vuaat 
for a  Pltaaur* T tt l l  D rtra a  INS CREV. 
aOLBT today. Tldwall ChmrroM IM l Baot 
4lh. AM 4-tI u ._________________________
ISH BOICK SUPER. 4door. radio and 
beutsif Dir MBdttkicier t/mtl cdt ASf 
l-llH.
U N  POBD V e  PICKUP Cwtom m b. 
Clia n ml pMmp la flovard  Coonly. Oii. 
r tr  Truak and Im eln n m t. Lam am  BMh- 
way. AM 4N M .

BBAOT TO 0 0
•m  CBBTBOLBT tlO ’ 6 d**r. Kadlo. h*at-

■ s r P ^ * « 4 M r* 'c«B lry  tta tloa tram n.
Badt*. b*at*r. Pordomatl* and air.

‘M POBD ‘
n ano

■H fOBD

and at BaSto.
4 4 oor. Badla. haaltr .

J .  B, B O L L N -U aM  C a ra -N l  W. 4Ui 
J  B Ballla Cannii LmarS
BU1C R - 1M4 SPBCIAL oaprtrtlM *. Ba. 
dio. hm tar. no**r brakaa and itaorins. 
Contaet LL MeUnaM. AM S d t l l  *r A  
4N U , B a t  N 4.

REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
Monitor Dash Unit ................................ $275 Instaliod
Standard Dash Unit .............................  $245 InstalM

TERMS AVAILABLE
Wo aro your Factory Authorizod Sorvico Contor

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W . 3rd AM 47801

W E  H A V E  
NEW  1959 M OBILE HOMES

$2495.00
See Ut Before You Buy!

D&C TRA ILER  SALES
3402 W, Hwy. 80 AM 3<4337

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALK Ml
1«U PORO PAIRLANK. radio, haatar. au
tomatic drira. aolld black AM 41S9S

YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 
AT 1800 W. 4th

TRUCKS & PICKUPS 
2 TRUCKS.And 

4 PICKUPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

H. 0 . FOWLER’S 
Used Cars, Trucks, Pickups 

Phone AM 4-5312
USED CAR SPECIALS

’55 FORD Victoria , ............... $806
*56 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $795
*55 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v e r-

drive ..................................  $ 795
*55 FORD Fairlane 2-door .. $ 795 
’54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con

ditioned ............................... $795
53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

............................................... $595
■53 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $395
*52 CHEVROLET i^loor . . . .  $ 295 
’49 FORD 2-door ........................ $165

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4 «8 1
BT OWNEK 198S Bfl Air iHloor ChCTToiat. 
•Urtr blu*. 130* DrekCl.

1956 BUICK SPECIAL 

2-Door Hardtop 

Radio-Heater-Dynaflow 

Very Clean

104 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

■ALBS ■HRVICB

*58 NSU M otorcycle...................$265
’57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1250
*57 CHAMPION 4-door ............$1296
’56 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  $965
56 CHEVROLET 4door . . . .  $1085 
’55 COMMANDER 4Hh)or. Air $795 
’53 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD . $730
’54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$595
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $850 
’52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $595
*49 FORD 4-door ......................  $195
’40 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $165

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-2412

■M PLTMOUTB 44kwr 
■tt DESOTO haidtoo 
■n PI.TMOUTH

:::::::::: 8S;
SIN.

■N POBD S-door .................................lU t.
S. M id n C U B T B  B ach ................ $ i a

BELL lUNE USED CARS 
Who** Pa ia v m  lU -« tC iM yi

$11 Baat 4th AM 447H
T R U C K S  FOR SALK M 2

i m  WBITB TKUCK tractor, air brakm  
with Mh wbmi. IllM . O rlrar Truck aad 
Implcmcot. la m m a  B lfhvay, AM 4-kt~
l(S4 B-llS PICKUP Very clean. BpC4M  
price s m .  D rfrcr Truck and Implcmcal. 
l iM m a  Bishway. AM 6 I 8S4.

4-Doer *4-CV*. 46 mpg .. $1465
4-Door DaapUBe ............$1765

Complete Scrvlee — Parte 
Tfxac Nc. I loiportad Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
ASSOCIATED WITN 

TABBOX-OOtSETT POBD 
ilh  a t  J ih o i ia  AM 4-14M

BAB MOTOR SALES
Mesas Better ft Best 

Best Cars—Best Trades—

CLOSING OUT 
ALL CARS

ANY CAR AT WHOLE- 
SALE PRICE TO 

ANYONE
Take Trade ft Terms

Maay O ttara  — Sea Tb«m
SM W. 4(h AM 2-4295

TRAILERS MS

ItM  CRAPTSMAN TRAILER boUM. tTxlS. 
t  bedroom. tZM equity, take up soy- 
m m u . lU  Kaat IXh
S3 p o o r  t  WIDE Naahua. Salt or trade 
for furniture. AM 4-SOt*
POR SALE By OwiMT—l«S»-48xl* Naabua 
mobile bcoM. SIM doun on rantal-pur. 
Cham plao. Sm  Ml Cretsbton.

1

Taor AoNcrlaao Dealer Per
8PABTAN—"M " BT8TEM—SPARCRAfT 

"We TraOe far A nythint"
Spar cent, up ta  * y n .  P inaoctns 

Weat <a Town. Hwy 10 
Block W eft ct A il Baa# Road 

BIO SPIU N O -A B ILEN E 
AM S P n i  OR 1-MSl
1*M-1 BEDROOM 90x1* MOBILE Imhim. 
law  *qulty. Lot 103, OK Trailer Court. 
AM 3-MS3.
AUTO SERVICE MS

Completa

Auto Repair

SpeclaUzint In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

W. P. Hughes 
Service Mgr.

BAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 44922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
W E DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open • a-m.—9:30 p.m.

1805 West trd AM 3-2762
STROUP INDBPENDBNT W rrokint Co. 
Tour hm dqitaitori for aulomobtlo part* 
MU# and half Saydor BMhway. 
MMT. s l ^  AM s i n s .

DENNIS THE MENACE

• o

* 1 TOU) WE KIDS IOW0OOO * 0  » l«e AT aVIN'fiUFFA BATH**

The Peartfoy Bros. Say—
“ U your sale ru n  a lemperatarc— 
Peerlfsy Radiator has the care.
Se, far cooler drirlag all sammer

Imig_
Seo Pe«rlfay — Toa woa’t go 

w roag!"
981 East 8rd

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months —  24 Months — 30 Month*
ACM E REN TA L

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

W E HAVE THREE
1959 Model— 10 Ft. Wide Mebile Homes— You 
cen move in with little es:

$200.00
If Your Credit Checks O.K. We'll moke you e con- 
trect when you finish the down Myment. Prices 
less then our cost. No trade-ins will be accepted on 
these prices.

Burnett
1603 E. Third

Inc.
AM 44209

Dependable Used Cars
/ C O  CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 

standard transmission, radio, heater, low mileage. 
Local car.
Solid blue color .............................................  ^ *  /
f o r d  Customline club coupe. V-t engine, 
beater. soUd green finish .........................

/ E E  CHEVROLET $ cylindw 44oor sedan. t t T Q E  
Heater, standard shift, claan throughout . .  ▼ /

/ E 9  PONTIAC Club Sedan. Radio, heater, hjrdramtic shift, 
white wail tires.
Exceptionally clean .........................................  J

/ E E  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, radio 
and beater.
Grey and Ivory two-tona finish .................... J

/ E 9  DODGE Coronet club coupe. V-6 engine, C A O C  
^ s t a n d a r d  shift with overdrive. Solid blue color

/ E Q  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, windshield 
v O  washers, white tires, light blue cfdor.

/ B O  PONTIAC Gub Coupe 9-cylinder. Standard E  O  O  C  
shift, radio, heater, good tires .................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOI •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Groff Dial AM»44351

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ E E  PLYMOUTH dub 
coBpa.

/ E E  lO iC U R irk loa ta r«y
4wa# A-ffaiw m Im .

ED8EL 44oer. Air 
conditloiied.
MERCURY Phaeton 
h-top sad. Air cood.
LINCOLN Landau se
dan. Air conditioned.
ENGLISH Ford sw 
dan.
CHEVROLET bnpala 
hardtop ooupa.
MERCURY sedan. 
Air coodltiooad.
ENGLISH Ford sta
tion wagon.
CHEVROLET Impale. 
Air conditioned.
k ^ C U R Y  ■ t a 110 n 
wagon. Air eond.
FORD station wagon. 
Air conditioned.
LINCOLN ^Premiere 
sedan. Air cood.
BUICK Station Wag
on. Air Cond.
FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.
FORD Customline 3- 
door sedan.
PLYMOUTH 4 -door 
sedan.
LINCOLN sedan. AD 
power, air cond.
CHEVROLET B ^ A ir  
sedan.

44oer
/ E E  CHEVROLET M -A ir  

sedan. Air cood.

/ E 4  LINCOLN'Hardtop.
A ir  eiin«li»l<i.im4

FORD
gine.

• K A  CHEVROLET B«l-Air 
sedan.

'54 UNCOUf AH

LINCOLN sport se
dan. Air cmid.
FORD 4-door 
sedan.
BUICK 44oor 
sedan.
FORD ledan.
Straight transmission.
STUDEBAKER 44oor 
sedan.
BUICK 4-door 
sedan.
DODGE H-ton lock
up.
PtMTIAC 4-door a »

i A O  INTERNATKmAL Vk- 
ton pkkiip. Nloai

JEEP ^

I niiiiaii .liiiii’N Mol "I’ ('ll.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury D c a k r

E. 4th At Johnson Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

TOP V A LU E USED CARS
/ E O  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, beatar, Hyd- 

* # V  ramatic. power steering and brakes, factory air coimB- 
tioned. L ^ a l one-owner car C O f l O C
with only 15,000 actual miles .................. J

/ B T  PONTIAC Super Chief station wagon. Ra- E T A Q E  
^ /  dio, beater, Hydramatic, 27,000 miles . . .

/E JL  OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
Hydramatic, power steering ^ l A O I a
and brakes .......      j r J

/ E E  P(B4TIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, haatar, 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, E I T O I R
good tires ........................................................

/ E A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, E A Q C  
^ * 9  heater. Power-Glide. ExceUent condition . .  J

/ B T  BUICK Special 3-door sedan. Radio, haatar, E A O S  
Dynaflow, good fires. Gean onfrowner car

M ARVIN W OOD
P O N T I A C - ^

504 East 3rd Diet AM 4-553S

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ E A  CADILLAC 44oor DeViDe Sedan. FuO power and 

air conditioned.
Beige and white ...................................... J

/ B Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
power glide, radio, heater. $ 2 0 9 5
A nice one owner car ...........................

/ C T  FORD Fairlane *500' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 /  Fordomafic, power steering and brakes. Factory air 

conditioned. One owner, $ 1 9 9 5
/ E A  f o r d  Gub Sedan station wagon. 9 passenger. V-8 

3 0  engine. Flashy red and E l A Q E
white finish .............................................

"Quality W ill Bo Ramomborod 
Long After Price Hot Boon Forgetton”

AU TO  SUPER M ARKET
•  Raymond Hamby •  Peal Price •  CWr Hale Jr. 
995 West 4th Dial AM 4-7471

PLANTING TIME!
THE RAINS CAME —  AT LAST. OUR CROP 'IS UP* 
AT THE RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS. PLANT YOUR
SELF IN THE MIDST OF A LL OUR BARGAINS, AND 
'SOW  A DEPENDABLE USED CAR.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
W HERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

(THE CAR BUICK '59)
/ B  JL LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Automatic tranania- 

3 0  Sion, radio, heater, power aD the way and factory air 
conditioned. One of the nicest cars you’O find. This one 
is a one-owner, locally-owned car that has had excellent 
care. Baby blue and white exterior with C T T Q E
matching Intorior ........................................

/ E ^  BUICK Super Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, power 
3 0  steering, power brakes and other accessories. This is 

a 28,000 mile car and is reaUy nice. Beautiful Coral 
and White exterior with matching custom interior.
A car you would enjoy to own and $1595

/  C  E  MEIRCURY 4 -d m  sedan. Merc-O-Matic, radio, heater 
3 0  and other acceaeories. Has been recoodi- C O O 5

Uoned and is in top shape ...........................
/ b e  CADILLAC ‘62* 44oor sedan. The nicest one youH 

3 3  ever find. Has Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steer
ing. power brakes aad factory air conditioned. 8he*i 
loaded aU the way. This is a nice low-milaaga ear 
that w* persooally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles M troubla-frM $ 2 1 0 0
service. Comfort and prestige .......  . . .

/ E E  BUICK 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- $ O Q E
3 3  er. ReaUy sharp ..............................................  J

/ m m  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, haatcr.
3 3  air conditioned. *Two-tone blue and whit# with mateb-

ing Interior $1295
TUs on* Is really soUd ............................. T  ■

/ E 4  CADILLAC *62* 44oor sedan. Hydramatic, radio, bea^
3 4  er, power ste«ring. power brakes and air conditioaed. 

This on* has been completely recondit!aii- $ 1 J L Q E  
ed and is solid as the Rock of Gibraltar #  1 4 / 7 ^

/ C 4  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, ra- $ T Q B  
3 4  dio. heater. LocaUy-owned and really sharp ▼ /  ^ 3

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bukk —  CoBIIIm  —  Ogol Doalof
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DRESSING 
QUART ______

To the garden spots of the nation go these Piggly Wiggly refrigerated vans 
to bring the freshest in-season produce to you quicMy. During this 48th 
Anniversary month, we saiute Piggly Wiggly personnel in charge of your 
produce department. See the grand array of fresh fruits and vegetables 
at your favorite Piggly Wiggly todayl '

MIRACLE WHIP 
COCA-COLA ^  49‘
COFFEE 
DOG FOOD

INSTANT, M AXW ELL HOUSE 
15« OFF LA BEL 
6 OZ. JAR, NET P R IC E .........

RED  
HEART 
16 OZ. CAN

S PACKAGES

K O O L A ID ................................ 25r
TOWIE, 1# OZ. JAR

JUS MADE. M GALLON

ORANGE D R IN K ....................39*
SUPREME, 1 LB. BAG

PECAN S A N D IE S ................... 49* s A iIa D O L IV E S .39*
CmCKEN OP THE SEA. CHUNK STYLE. NO. M CAN

T U N A ........................................ 29<
GERBER’S

BABY FOOD . . .  4 Cons 35«

LIBBY’S. WHOLE. SWEET, t t  OZ. JAR

P IC K L E S ................................. 49^

M EAT POT PIES
1 9 '

. . .  99*

”new‘potatoes

S r e e n o n io n s

• •

• •

C iO JFO E N l-^

lettuce . .
tT iX v o s
r o f A L O U P E S

• •

• • •

C ELER Y
• •

• •

1 0 *  CALIFORNIA
g r e e n , 48 SIZE

12V2* 9 <
EACH .................  ^

? ...................

LEMONS 
BANANAS

CA LIF. 
SUNKIST 
LB ............

g o l d e n  
FRUIT 
LB..........

STRAWBERRIES
SPARE
TIME
CHICKEN OR TU RKEY SAUSAGE

c h e e s e

CALIFORNIA, EXTRA FANCY 
PINT BOX
EACH ............................................

BRYAN’S. IS OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

BARBECUE PORK RIBS . . .
LIBBY’S, 19 OZ. PKG.

R A S P B ER R IES ................................29*
U BBY%  19 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

C U T  O K R A .....................................18  ̂ |«AR.ALLsnr. — .
MORENO. UH OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE I ®*JCED. LB.

........................................................................ *  C O D  • 4 5 *

PAPERss........

CUDAHY
puritan  
* lb . roll

•CRAFT
elkho rn  
longhorn , lb .

N O T E B O b K

TROPICAL PUNCH
— J o t J L

JUS
MADE
1/̂  GALLON . .

4 3 ‘
•̂S.D.A. GOOD BEEF

c h u c k  r o a s t  „  55,
s t e a k  ....................

s h o r t  r ib s  ,

H S f l S i w i m  p w w w G
1 * ^ / iK  A M E K  « «  f f lU f  3  FOA

2 5 '
NABISCO. 9K OZ. CELLO BAG

V A N ILLA  W AFERS • • • 25*
WAXTEX, 199 FT. ROLL

W A X  P A P E R ......................... 23*
MACARONI. 7 OZ. BOX

S K IN N E R 'S ........................... 1214*

m double greenSTAMPS

W E

e v e iy W e d .
w r r w j i

fVRCHAfi£

. t l R i k E N

.STAM PS.

W E
P.M.

W ILL CLOSE AT 4:00
M A Y

C O M PA H Y  P A R T Y

14.

f o r

HAIR ARRANGER 59
OAYLA. IS9 SIZE

BOBBY P I N S ............................ 19* > U PER
VETO, I1J9 SIZE. PLUS TAX

D E O D O R A N T ..........................SO*
DURA GLOSS, tt#  SflCR. PLUS TAX

NAIL P O LISH .......................23*

LIBBY'S, FANCY BLUB LAKE, CUT, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN B EA N S.................19


